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Fruit Industry 
In Kelowna Resigns Post
Militia Units 
Sharply Cut
C m ’AW'A lC P!-D >ck6 C-« M io-|£K» ol Kekfwa*,
u i f f  »a&;>»ac't!d t^d iy  wi ^  c-arop«iy,
}&* a  Sa la Kiek>i.-aii *OuW » i  be
ulili* Ui e tstlUU*
•  " T O V  W A O IO D  I1A*^I>S 1 'H O  H tA I€ S A T It> » ^? i
?! Mtilion And A President 
Go To Polls Across U.S. Today
Aifteftce.* V 0 ( 11 ». ka *»0- ‘ i  t 0 r •  bu*Uke»»Ri>«n
fis**Ki4 tL«aÔ ,C«iO »U0ft*. m i.li* |w ba becasiie tAe w ice  «f Ifce 
j,. littw ta i« y  « n b  eifciioiBt fiAlit. weii! w
fi4sts* ita  t&u!isi«y ttiii e-tiMiiaji I tbe * ij*  le jec iiiif  ibe *r»efai 
"  t£ UwU f»r»  ; brlicr lfe*t b« »»» S k>s.er.
Tb# JO K K San CITY, T ei.
.  b « l.U d e  . i r ^ ,  ove* 
lickB Ibi.iry (.jK:ik!»»irf But tJw:
AriJ*r*» I •  B » t o  f d r e *  Iu » t
'•it*-
hiil
l i t  »lsK> ie4d tee  Ctuiunoei de* 
f'KiC* c\'.{tiH:,i«ee te*l teer* '̂US 
ti« » ie<lv,iiue v4 IS. is  tee Bum* 
l< f ti! nufitw u£-it4 SI «i«y 
H ts id rs  fc t.'ftc'-eiiilii IQ id -  
rn ifiijlrtlk ,* , terse  tnJj be fe 
s'je«!Si!iji„:ni el esjd t.trv-
sĉ e Maay s.eniee uii:u
»i!l be tn e f |« i  1« »  tet^-i'ife b ib  
ulKtti* B« u  bestii duBe ia tee 
ft 'fu lk r »rm,y.
Ai *tK.«uai*4 pye\k:>usly by 
Mr H e ib rr , Ibe meaiStJa oi tbe 
l i; ih U 4  Will I t d u c e d  to  lltxHlt 
,>0,WO fre.ssi tee rvrrcfil 4T.teW.
Tbe m teU i. eihsrh now h ii_  
■fieitly 4(0 uftit*. lu»  t)ern 
; sag ito y tid  ISS.OOO.OOO 4 year. I 
' 'Hiii *lk?tfn«i! wtll be rtKSatedi 
[Ui  neafJv s:M.aW,OUO ■ year. j 
f la  Keki»'&». Ihe oaly ch an ie j 
' in the local mUiUa unil. tee 
Brstjsli Colombia Drag«>et, will 
l«  Uiat it* heatei'jarter* will be
hi S'rtmm, tee  Tl' Nili'ssa|
, Gfciwp. r\«ksis!ia|{ id about 2Wj 
i nstfs. wiil be Tbel
'giw up fctfmeily otnmiaaBded alii 
iuate* la  tee laleriof. It u ea-j, 
bwcied teat lbi» w w t »ili be i 
: tAkea o te r  by wee aettiof d l i f r r .  | 
i Auteitsiniies b a te  aaid te it tee j 
! et>4! per rr.*» u  aome n'-teUt i 
■ ufuti li«* b rril “ Out id t e a  ' 
'w « id * ' f
$500 GRANT GIVEN ART GROUP I 
FOR "BEST SHOWING" IN VERNONi
A ff iis t id I5C0 fcas b e «  made to A it A*.»<x*ikt*J8
fit«n tee lA«e airi Tt»r* K.cwxtier k o aa ia tiu a , Vaii«j<jirr.
*I\ie fiaxit to tee a rt i» to pje4.etst tee best
poaiibie eali.ibiSJae.s oi p ite tte g j. ix,'.tery aiAl haiidi-Taft 
m VernoQ,
L«ie and Tbea Koerner h a te  iiiade p a n ta  to talitef 
tJB.tkiO tosT aupi*>rt ol pfojecis ia aigber educatKia, bealte  ai«d 
wellare, and cteabve activities
G iaats have been m ade to I I  ui'iaa.ua*.»oai and Vai'vef- 
aity <4 hiisi»a CoJiaiibia sietmttfneats h v iu  tee txRAtelataa*, 
estabUsbev! la llM  wite a ras-Hal gift wl fl.tWJ.t*! fioin t>f 
K.oerT.er,
l l i«  latest p a e t i  to tal fTT* 111. g isea ocit la p a s ta  
arnee IIM.
Pearson Seeks 
Delay On FlaglA tS E  tT A N D A E MHigher m edical a tardard i will 
i be sa irtduc td  to  weed out the 
“ uiiht aial ihysie*! fit&eii will 1* ( OTTAWA iC T > -T 6 « g o te m .j laticte. poawbiy Ua M bf-pend-;
: s tie is td . Age Imiita w illtw  low* i m eat ha* m ade iwwtiwtals whU'h! teg Caaada l*enjit;*a Fl«n *ijd | 
i r re d  for quatillcaVksci and iJrt> im ay postt.vjCMe for aeveial weeks--the iesliilrtI.«yti>oei tell, which has | 
fmotic.n. I a  sbowdowTJ 00 the flag debate, I had two round* df debate al-f
\ Mihti* g r o u p  headquarleri I frhab te  aources aakl Uxlay, f ready thi* a«ski®
iw ill be disbanded but senior f However. i» iilir* l aourte* o a '
m ilitia officrrs will be retained ) both aide* of the Comnums
a t  adviieta to regular a rm y {» » *  pro i;jrct t i  accts*-
tieid command*. ( h n m m m  L e a d  c r
Diefeabaker and most «  tus
Growers' Lack Of Confidence 
Termed Reason For Decision
I Hiiey F*ul " fitiy "  W*.liui«i, Mk ager to aischarge hi* r«#t***l 
!u»p eceCwtHe te tee B.C. fruit'tdit'.e.* ertevSiielj “
.tedj.s!ry Steve IHs, today hand-. ”T W  i>'.ai.a|en.e6 S id  growwf 
^ed ic ills i'tiigiiauces as itian-'afla if*  as tMh Ifeiis and tece 
'ager ul bute BC. T ree F'ruiU, Cesiag a r a u  of tee a»d«*uy r»- 
tee industxy"* central a«:tefcg ■ q'-.ues tee makiag of uaaiifa**'- 
ageary and t f  Soj-K yie F iv d * > h k  d a n x m  o a  •  cootm usai 
y d s  Ltd 'tee UsiusUy'* picaee.*-rtwsi* wa a w'sie flel4 of isfcaM'W* 
lag tvij'sietey, .teia.
I h a s*  tiiday  su te 'to tted  m y ; " IV c *-y>:h a* tto * e  itl-
res.sgfe«t.k,.« W the i«.*i>c.4 tSse : re» tb  .teiuls'aig s*.ic.» has* bee* 
Usaid* i f  Uie>e tvrnjiahie*, t o ' and my»t »x«ti»oe to l«e tnafla 
fe  effeytsie at tee ccisveiiiefiee ;by itecialist*  ia maiketifig., 
td r»vh..’' he st'id j "tkfeea a vhttlit* dese.lsa(p§
THUS fcc-tiB:® Is f e i s , |  l a k e s  a  i w i t e a  th e  Usly iasiiUc id a  ty>*' 
w'tigt I te.Ueve tu le  tee  te»iU»|.er*Uve a  which tee. »«xiAA*«t 
j interest* uf tee fiun  iady»tey ; dteisjcaa »aa no k>6.g»r be fiww-- 
! a n l tee c>J cvJilerly i'r..*i*{ly i.ua.de by tetee i'«:s.pu&*itsit tor
i kc tag  A gfvw itg .Utk <4 t to - '« « m ,  teen n.afcagrm ett t»u*L 
i fideace w't,iih has bevane mat.i. j * the t«>tefativw  tu a-
jfes t a  tee grower budy * t th a ;* ^ 4 w ? h ^ l a u 2 ‘6a» d * v « k ^  
*rt<-eat miasth*. hat mfc.de tl m i. ; *4 ta tee BC, fruit ted-»try k  
ito itib le  fur the l e s t r a l  maxi.imy opaaiei.''
Leading Grower "Much Disturbed" 
By Announcement Of Resignation
la  t» te  
c ra ltf all the way a  h u  
ctxvatrv fdace. ,
He »*kl to advance he wchi.U; moved to Vernon. H.Q. ha* o|wr- 
vote Xht itreljcht Ucke! tjf V r r tw  before *ivd
peal* to home te rrm ^y  MotMayj the c«urt ht*a*« to the White Efhe 
Right—Jtrfmaiw callmg for an j |lt»u»e.*’
fkAh iiien made ibetr la»t •[*.!
change only affect* about 
iat»c»ul five militia member*
•'over*helm ing rr{*Kli*!toti of 
the im all mtofirlty which haa 
aelrerf the Krt«ib!lc*t» party ."
Ckiklwater, with a final »t.»p 
at little Freckini* to the butte 
country of At Iron*, again de- 
Ofxtoced big government a i  a 
tn ttiacc aod »akl '■my whole 
Cimi»aign . . . h a i been directed 
to w arntog American* of the 
dangers that lie In thi* philos­
ophy."
V b t little mountain ham let of 
Di*vUlc, N.H., all of whose 
figh t voter* are Hepubllcan*, 
y-oted unanim ouily for Goldwa- 
ter a m inute after i»ll» opened 
at m idnight Monday night—]u*t 
as It did for Rejnibllcan t>rc*l- 
dentlal candidate lUchard Nixon 
In IMG.
Goldwater, the W estern de-
fct. t ^  spokesman for the IK*Ds In
rolkiw lng hi* owm J'^LKefejwiv* *aid that as far as  ha
Amerlcatv. to vxrte early . , t  th i. sU g t. the only
wto was the first vvter to pl*fe i (j,f{,,fpf,ce wrould be th a t the 
hi* j*[ier ballot In the tin bo**fj,g,j ^  addresied to Ver-
at Precinct 4. luariotJ Lounty.  ------------- ----- —— -----------------—-
H u wife followed hun to Use j 
ballot box.
There wra* no secret about thei 
way the Johnwins vote<l. Heiort- 
er* were t>ermitted to j»eer overj 
their »h«ukler» as they sat sklej 
by side on m etal folding chairs 
at a m etal tat>le to m ark iheir 
ballots.
Beside* a net redurtion of 
nearly  fid tn the number of 
mayor unit*. 15 minor units will 
also be elim inated.
Mr. Hellyer was repotted to 
have d isregarded all [olitica! 
cociakterationa tn the ahakeup 
and a t least one of the ma}<» 
u n iu  to b t  diabAoded la in Tor­
onto. Mr. Hellyer represents 
Toronto Trinity In the Conv 
mctoi.
NO FlIV A C T
Voter* In this community of 
600, which was founded by John­
son's grandfather, do not go Into 
curtained booth* to vote. They 
m ark Iheir ballots in a big (A)en 
room.
Ottawa Asks Provinces To Back 
Far-Reaching Changes In ARDA
Five Air Crash Investigators 
Rescued From Icy Glacial Shore
WHITEHOnSE, Y.T. f C P l -  
Five men have been fescued 
from  th« Icy thorc  of « glacial 
lake th ree days after fire roared 
through their cam psite and de­
s t r o y ^  m ost of their equi|> 
m ent.
The five were investigator* 
probing the Sej)t. 21 crash  of 
an airp lane into Triipi>er lAkc, 
130 mile* northeast of Prince 
Ru|)ert. Four meml>er» of a
Bolivian Army 
Rising Quelled
I.A PAZ (API A regim ent 
'  staged an uprising In Ia  Paz 
today l>ut the Bolivian govern­
m ent announced shortly after 
th a t the regim ental com m and­
er* lu rrendered  and the revolt 
is over.
The upri.sing was in the In- 
gnvi regiment of I>u I 'a / ,  the 
bnrndcast said, There were un- 
co n fin n n l re|>ortM tlie high com- 
X tnand of the armerl forces was 
^  Involved.
A series of student and miner 
uprisings against the govern­
m ent of president Victor Pas 
Estenssoro has torn the coun­
try  for the  last two weeks.
Aside from his trouldea with 
iludenta and tin m iners. Pa* Ka- 
tenssom  has a long ri'cord of 
friction with Ocn, Ilcne Barrien- 
to.s. 42, the vice • president, 
whose nomination he npixwed. 
The vlce-i>resldcnl has given the 
m llttary  a powerful voice In the 
governm ent.
Pas K stenssoni announced an 
attem pted  coup against his gov­
ernm ent last Septem ber and 
sent 3t lending |iolltlclans Into 
46 ekile, am ong them form er prosl 
w dciit llcrnnn  Sites /uazo.
When the government claahee 
with stiMtents and tin mlnera 
w ere a t their height last week, 
Sites Z uaio  sent a m essage from
  „i«U« in.,, UrtuiwiT...
K stenssom  to resign as the only 
w ay to restore i>eaco to this 
land • 'I locked ti<mt)i Am erican 
oownUry.
seven - m an iirospecting team  
died in the plunge into the lake.
Rescued Sunday w ere Cy Ley- 
land of Vancouver and Thomas 
Young of Richmond, depart­
ment of transport investigator, 
and RCAF rescue team  mem- 
l>cr* Sgt, J .  N. Rcot)cy, CpI. 
J . R, Ix-mieux and Ct»l, B. J. 
F it/gerald , all of Comox, B.C.
The investigators, flown into 
Tra|>t)er l 4ike Oct. 15, locnteii 
the wrecketi airplane in 240 feet 
of water. They were using a 
Ixrat to pull the w reckage to- 
w aul .shore when Mr, Ley I and 
noticed smoke rising from their 
cam psite. Attempt,s to save 
their equipm ent were frustrated  
by ex|>hxiing ammunition. Tlte 
fire also destroyed their rndio 
their only m eans of communi­
cation.
A cache of food in a tent was 
saved, but the men were forced 
to use shrouds, orlginnily dcs 
tlnrni for the IxKlles of the plane 
crn.sh V i «• 11 m s, for warm th 
Tem iw rntures hovered around 
zero.
The lnvestigat«>rs’ |)light cnme 
to light wlmn RCMI* Const, J 
Buckley of Atlln, making an  air 
check of the rnn»p, «|X)ttc(l the 
tne.ssngc "H urned Out" atnmited 
In the snow. Ho re turm ti with 
help and the five-man crew was 
flown here Sunday night.
The rescue crew said it is 
unlikely any hirther attem pt 
would 1x9 m ade this year to 
recover the wrecked airplane
TORONTO (CPI -  F orestry  
Mlni.xter Sauve *ald t« l* y  the 
federal governm ent has asked 
the provinces to api>rove far- 
reaching am endm ents to the 
A gricultural Rehabilitation end 
Development Act to m ake the 
legi.slation m ore effective from 
i m  to 1070.
He told the Ontario F edera­
tion of Agriculture that the 
am endm ents a r e  designed to 
o r  r  e c t deficiencies in the 
ARDA program , a Joint federal- 
provincial effort to help rural 
area* suffering from low in- 
cw nes and lack of opt»ttunity  
for economic development.
Mr. Sauve sakl the current 
ARDA agreem ent will te rm i­
nate at tee end of April. Be 
said a d raft profxisal for a new 
agreem ent for 1965-70 now is Ixr- 
ing con.sidercd by the province* 
and will Ix! discussed In detail 
a t a federal-provincial crmfer- 
ence in Montreal in la te  No- 
vem lier.
The m inister «aid he could not 
discuss the draft profxisal in de­
tail but could outline the gen-
Defecting Cubans 
Delayed Again
HAUFAX (CP) A plane 
carrying several Cubans who 
defected a t  Gamier, Nfid., lilr- 
port Sunday and Monday haa 
ten fu rther delayed by bod 
w eather a t Stcphenville, Nfld 
Air Canada sold today.
The flight, which left G ander 
la ta  M onday, waa delayed over­
night by the w eather conditions 
but w as expected to proceed to 
| |a l ifa x  today.
CANADA’S niOn-liOW 
Panlictloa . .  . .  . . . . . . .  M
Edm ooton, K im berley . .  20
Progressive Coaiervstiv* MPs 
of a governmect su^ticrtkto teat 
the f ls f  det>ate have a tim e 
limit.
Reliable snourc'e* is id  P rim e 
M iouter Pearsoa prot>os*id to 
the party leaders at a roofer- 
ence M « d a y  th st a tmxwwrk 
lim it be pi*red on Crxomoft* de­
bate of the recommetM atioo of 
the flag cwmmutei*.
D«t>ate 00 tee cornm ltlee's re­
port would {»t tx? i t i r tc d  f u r ; 
icv rra l weeks If tee lim it were* 
agreed to. Tbe next three week,*s 
or so would tie d e v o te d  to tg is-lc lesr.
Mr. Diefe«b«ker rejected a |  Torn Mel.-augh!ia. SiaiK-ier Hd .of the Bisiuh Coliiinbta F rvn  
del>atteg tune limit duim g the I Okanagan Muriofs, t®e of tire i Grower * Auocittsoti, who t* to 
sum m er Common* b*tti* o v e r j i , r je r  growers w!» ha* t>eea*Vancouver attoodtog the B C .
ihe govrfai«rri'.*» fX'OSios.ed flsg ix fjlits .i tercwK.h d .rtrir! r&.ift-'T’ederstkio i f  Agrk‘uJl'are m eel- 
deiiga. His ofitxxirol* ckno't ex- fUj of tee BCH.IA f«r a *-.-rvr>' i e | ,  said be did tset w aat to 
{«ect he Will accept ene on tee ltd irviuiiry s;i*{i*geme&t. smd rttirr.nienl on tee an»t>'i»cem*«L 
coinm ittee'* {.eofiofced new d e -itid sy  la Vu-toiis, be was rtiuthj "1 wi.li make no rw iim eet ua- 
sign til a Single red m*s»ie leaf di*'.urt«e*.l by the anrxxiareftiefit. d d  I have bad aa  oi4.ioetuaity to
m  a 'White l«ckgr%iutx.i with a 
v e ttifa l red bar at each »»de 
He a(i{>earcd to tndicale tels 
to a Turonto s[ie«cb Monday 
night, shortly after the iwrly 
It'ader*’ coaferaiicia with Mr.
I'earxcifi 
He said the ITogreiSlve Corr- 
lervalive*’ stand on tee  flag *'i» 
not going to t*  thrown over-
"We tisve bwea ge'.tiag a rnaa-U lucut* the rnauer wiht o ther 
agemeflt *urvey aj^woved b y d ru it teduiiry oflirial*." h* said, 
grower* o« a p.fofen*;wial t*a»i*, Sid J. l - a ^ ,  s'hairtnao of tha
1111* surv-ey i* done by many 
tRutoesB fum * on a conttouing 
tiatls.
'Ev'ea though we have txfen
id ProdurtaUiard 
Ltd. k
said the m atter would b t  <Ha- 
C"ux*ed at the next m eet tog of
fkin-Ryi* 
hi* or'chard ta Wjaftoiiit,
woiktfsi toward this end. we doitbe buo-Uyi»e txxird on Nov'errs*
to Tier 19, ta Kekmma.ifeel Mr. Walrwd has 
uffer tee loduiiry.
"We wt.'»u.ld hale to
board let te a t be
Wilson Lays Bare Projects 
As New U.K. Parliament Opens
rO REfIT a i l E F  RAIIVE 
. . . Pravincea Asked
c rsi concepts on which Ihe pro- 
tx)sal is based.
Newly-Appointed Attorney-General 
Plans Major Overhaul In Quebec
LONDON (C P )-A  sparkling 
Queen, enacting ancient rnuai. 
tcxtay ushered m a new I’arlui- 
ment with a »i>eech from the 
throne that pled uni to l>nng 
land and *!eel under t,Mlx>r g o v  
einmcDt control,
So controverplal were the 
governm ent's protxisali read by 
the Queen in the glittering 
House of lionl* bm c’-ion that 
m any o b tr rv e r i  antic (paled a 
volcanic political tistile te s t 
could lead to an e s r lr  new elec­
tion, perhaps in 19fd,
Led by h er tra in  of officer*,' 
headed by a Csnadisn, Dr. Con­
rad Swan of Duncan, B C ,  the 
Queen said In her speech thst 
the I.*lx>r adm lnlrtrallon will 
support the North Atlantic alli­
ance and the United Nall ns. 
The *{>eerh played the govern­
ment'* *uf>jx»rt of the Unlterl 
Nation* arxi the North Atlan­
tic olliance and other collective 
defence organizations to which 
Britain belongs. It said the gov­
ernm ent would attem pt to re­
duce East-West tension* and 
‘to encourage further progress 
toward disarm am ent.
QUEBEC (C Pl-C lniK le Wag­
ner, recently - ap|K>inted Que­
bec altorncy - general, an- 
nounccrl plans Monday for a 
m ajor overhaul of laws govern­
ing the adm inistration of Jus­
tice in Quebec,
He told n jiress conference he 
also intcnd.s to re|X>rt leading 
m em tx'ra of the international 
Mnfin organization as p a rt of n 
stepiMxi - up battle ogninst 
crim e.
M r. W agner said "no  iilx'r- 
ties, civil n r otherwise, should 
suffer in the represskNi of te r ­
ro rism " and tha t the civil lit>- 
erties of separatists will be res- 
l>eeted aa long «a they rem ain 
within the law.
He criticized instruciiona is­
sued by two Quebdb daily  news- 
iiaixtrs to their news staffs, to 
lim it in promlngnce and ban 
som e reports about separatism , 
natlonallitn  and prot«*ta ag a in il 
established authority.' '
The attorney - general said 
new legislation now la being 
p repared  which tsrIU " u p ie t  cer­
tain  traditional notkma" and 
bring an end to  "liypocrlsy" in 
the law. Specific legislation 
m entioned waa Quebec'a code 
of civil procedure, liquor laws, 
the Ooroner'a Act and eatablish 
m ent of a  police oommiaslon for 
the  en tire  province,
’’ ''A* a n 'e x n in p le '6 f ''* 1 iy p ^  
c a t"  lawe, M r. W agner men 
tloned Sunday liquMW itiu laU o n a  
which Allow Alcohol lo  m  oerved
■riegulat
only with a m eal—"a  glass of 
tom ato J u i c e  and a sods 
crocker."
Turning to the Mafia which 
he had previously said haa 
foothold in M ontreol, Mr. Wag­
ner said |K)lico a re  beginning to 
uncover the extent of llic uiKler- 
world "and  we believe wo can 
stop it."
East German Youth 
Makes Quiet Escape
BERLIN (Reutera) ~  A 17 
year-old E ast G erm an fled to 
the French oector of West Der 
iin Monday night by climtdng 
through t h r e e  barlicd wire 
fcnchi's without attCacting th e  
attention of nearby Eaet G er 
m an border guards. West Der 
lln police said Tuesday,
Mao Seen Ad Shoo-In 
In Any China Election
MANILA 4AP) -  A M anila 
Tim es rc|x»rter, recrntly re­
turned from Communist China 
said  com m unist party leader 
Mao Tae-tung would almost ce r­
tain ly  win any free election in 
th a t country, and explained: 
"A fter 19 y ea rs  of conditioning 
alternately  Karsh and iubtle , i 
ta difficult to  tell where coer 
cion enda And perauMioQ bc-
g h u ."  I
l»er(f'cUy;r'eiiCtiatic® *ccrpt«! be'fore ibc 
» y n ry  u  tornpic'.ed. in fact be 
rovild crrts tn ly  iirlp tec survey 
t') ilkuw te c  i.’f'''’l»’r  I'-k 'tur* 
tec im.l'uiUy."
W i; VVisht, at OUvcr, fhslr- 
msn of tec t-»>*ni of H C. iT'ec 
KruiU »aki hf wtiukl m ake 00 
tum m rnt rtthrr,
"H cm cvrr," he is id , " te e  di­
rector* of B C  Tree Fruit* in 
_tee t*s»! few mi.>othi have pfciied 
• r>eech from the throne to teejterf-e or four rciolution* affirm- 
Houic of Ixirds after driving I o u r  un*nirrxHii ronfxkoce tn 
thn.wgh Ixuxtdo In a roach aC'iM r. W a!r«l Tbe m atter w'lll I*
much
i "I i,ee 00 rvecew.ity of catliag 
*e« te u ia a  ln.imfdl*t< mreUag of tbe
j rotiipanied by 
j atfv e u o i t  
i hleml'wr* of Ihe Lbnne of 
Conmsoni, s u m m o n e d  » it.h 
great c fitn u m y , arounil
the rdgec of the rham tier a i 
the Queen read the nw rch  
A key passage of the ij-x-ech: 
"M y government will Initiate 
aelino to re  - e tlab ’Uh' 
j the n erew ary  ownership
I of the Iron atvd steel todustry.”
I This j» ltcy is expected lô  
! touch off a m ajor parliam ent­
ary battle.
HAS SI.fM M A J O im r  
WiUixt's governm ent has only 
a five vote m aiorily in Com- 
m oni Sir Alec Douglas-Home's 
Coirtervstlves and the small 
Lllieral |Msrty ofijxise national- 
Irstlon of the steel industry.
Clemente Attlee’s Ijibo r gov­
ernm ent ttxik the steel industry 
unrler sta te  control in 1951 after 
nationalizing the coal, gas and 
electric power industries, the 
railw ays, the airlines and the
gtitterlng ra v - jd u c u u n t  at wir next meeting
100 N in rm te r  IT.
Arthur It. G arruh , preHdent
The Q u e e n  drlivereti the Rank of England.
Tories Reversed Situation In 1951 
When They W ere Returned To Povrer
Other nationallznllon m eas­
ures of U»e Attlee regim e con­
tinue in force, l«it the steel in 
dustry went bock intz) prlvnti* 
honds after the Conservative 
party  won the 1051 election.
The speech from the throne 
said the Wilson governm ent will 
•restore control of ren ts"  and 
added, "they  will establish aa 
rapidly as possible a Crown 
lands commission with wide 
powers to acquire land from 
the com m unity,"
Tliia m easure. Labor m inis­
ters  have said, is designed to 
check land speculation and to 
mit land to the best u«e. A par­
liam entary fight in ex|>ectea on 
tha t alio .
"Facilities will lie providcrl 
for a free  decision by P a rlia ­
m ent on the issue of capital 
punishm ent," the Queen said
CONSCIENCE DICTATES 
This m  a a n a every Labor 
m em ber—and presum ably the 
Conservatives and L iberals ns 
well—will be allowed to  vote ac­
cording to  their n en o n a l beliefs 
ra ther than  the aic tatea  of party  
poU<!y, Abdllllbit of CApllAl 
ishm eni Is exnected to  result.
Since UK17. the death  penally 
has been restric ted  to c-r*-m
tv(>eii of homicide such an m ur 
(let during the commission of 
robbery.
On NATO, the speech said 
the g o v e r n  m ent reaffirmcrl 
"su|)|)ort for the defence of the 
free world—the basic concept 
of the  Atlantic alliance, and 
they (the govcrnm enti will con­
tinue to play their full part In 
NATO and in o ther organize 
tionn for collective defence," 
iltey  will review defence 
police to ensure, by relating 
our com m ilm enta and our re­
sources, that (the) arm ed forces 
are  able to d ischarge their 
m any tasks overseas with the 
g rea test effectiveness and econ 
omy,"
(Centlnned an Page I) 
HEBt W II.80N LATB
Pilof s Error Partly 
Blamed In Crash
TA IPEI <AP> -  Mechanical 
trouble and A pilot's e rro r  were 
blnm ed Tiieaday for the e ras 
June 20 In eentnii fbrm oiA  of 
a  Civil Air T ransport plane in 
which 97 persons, fncludinf 
Americans, w ere  killed.
IT'S A JOB 
WITH LONG VIEW
WlNTHF.Iiir.A, Fn*l*r«l 
(RcutcrsI —Ftcd Curd, 73, 
rlim lrt tc b a 111 rm rnt* 
a m m J  this town cv rry  day 
and lt»k» O'ut over tee Eng- 
lith  Channel — to see 
whether the French a re  in­
vading F.nglsnd.
Fred la Keetier of the 
lxx)k Out, Salary: Five
I>enrt, half • |»efiny (six 
ren tal a week, ITie Job 
fnalntaina a situatkm going 
back to the 14th and 15th 
centuries.
Now Curd ia reported to 
have asked the town to buy 
him a telescope so he can 
perform  hi* duties more 
efficiently.
David Homan, m ayor of 
W inchebea, commented:
"No, Mr. Curd can 't have 
a telescope. He needn 't 
worry looking out for a 
French invasion."
board ." he lakl, "H will giva 
the direclors aa ofiportuftlty to 
give K>me ctrnxkieraikio to the 
m atter before they trMNrt." 
iCeaUaeed Ow P a t*  1)
r * r r r  i N D n r r i f
Mars Voyage 
Set For "Go'
CAI’r. KENNEDY. H a  CAP) 
M anner HI. the flf*t of tWA 
tt»«ce«hii* t'M'iumi for M,*ri, Is 
to lie launrhed here  Wadneaday.
An Atlxi Agena rocket is to 
t4*»t off during a 90 - m inute 
rierkxl *t»rting at 12:47 p m . 
t-ST. Mariner IV, an identical 
f^-acecraft, t* to b« Uwacfeed a  
few day* later, the date de- 
(lending on bow well M ariner 
HI d<ves 
Each s tA w r a f t  f t  to  *pm A  
aero** sp ire  for Iky mcmtha, 
paxilng within 1.600 miles of 
Mar* In mid-July. Each Is to  
take a  (ihotogT*itos of lb* ma* 
face of Msrs.
The Inform alkei would help  
engineers design rafieulea which 
the United State* hofies to latvd 
on M ars In IM9. The tdanet is 
In t» iltton  for a launching only 
one month in 25 months.
Jet Pilot Killed 
In German Crash
KAUFBEUREN, West Ger- 
m any (Reuter*)—A West Oerv 
m an M agiitcr Jet f i g h t e r  
crashed near here  Monday 
night, killing the pilot. Eyew it­
nesses said it ex(doded m  the  
a ir.
MAD RUSH TO GO EAST
W est B erlinerik la cara  line 
up  At tlie B iiidW iii B rM li
checkpoint today to  croiiA 
from  W Mt to  SiM>t Borlin tor 
vlsita w ith relaUvea. Passea
for the visitora a*w lewiedi uii* 
-der ''A'-- netir" BA tt-IV iil-'iirei."' 
m ent. The visiting period 
a tarted  F riday; enda Nov. 12.
—<AP Wlf^ipiioto)
A R O U N D  V O N O N  A N D  M S m a
Hospital Board Endorses VALLEY PAGE
■ ' f  AiiK J  M jEiAiimk » m T  cD tm ao A . i« » f . i ,  i i w ;
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  Custodial Unitp j  p,
r iR N C ^  - -  VeraoB « « «  my*  **tb* ofc>e>£t *ii 5k:* §  I l ' O I  • • i *
Entries Just Dribbling In 
For Q ueen Silver Star Title
<
YEEMm  --------- ------------ , —  ------------------------  ,
b t w d  « l  srua ta**  ly iv e j le d e f i J  f w e m s t i t f i t  lA l  r&e rwlowtU'S* u  to  sa ife«
S 8 * M r w t» a  o l a  c 04 -|£n,*sftief m S  teiv«  so ccsn« :frwni,etS'iecti'v« «d w w u *  to csici- 
m m  to jawvto* ctooto-c to* t e a l  « « i .  iv ty  jo^_ m
€M% a r kmm  likaW4« i.| f%g l to o * r t ia « t  «l Atom la » - t  pas*--* y a i
lr&* m a  wiitM pn'wvto* to*s-u«tiititi. Sa. v<xu'** it to-
le r m  c « i«  t s f  paU eat* »i*Ma.»oriai "a cx>ui'»* m c H .iv - ' .fm ij i ' f i it ;  r o r i ' l A K  i
lto« caate tiuougii Gifcaiaiity w ^ u v e  wtamag N a v . i  as; tl6«  m ird  jteowsisg o f Ttotl, pEACilL-AKD—A t i t i s
•4*- |to« ViermM pmtof i*«c>adaxy;ciiicl'*  Owa Ttweau* « • «  r t;r« t« f  M rs. Dx-vetojr
Tb« cviitodmi e«r« unit oaayiwriiuxi ht>fMy. ' a ttinded  to £ » aM  w ' t v  r&er was «i.>puu»«a
^emmm M bad* u 4  ta iea  takU-l Ttm wih- tfc'li-d* tyck,oMt* ta a a  l ia  ¥ « im a  >o-6g- uitK-M tji lite  ̂ paLi S a rira sy ,
itMiw I* lilil,GilMI., Ttoi iaw  tl,- ^  pTvifr■,;/*. ta*l*to'actoa tdiS iazt vafMea to* twa tiuii* *io««uat*z 7. a&ea ou"acr-*.i*>i>
'  ̂ ■■ uu* Pv»»«*•£».»(**« TSiie-'■ |yi4» » iii a^«,,ia viA« t e
To Vote Nov. 7
INI lt« rUi wiag pc'oiac't W'Ui 
,"S«d tMwre iwomtSmg « ito
Aw.w
*U»."
m« c>a*toifiai uasu.t 
J M aiaaxci, lto*p«'Uii *4- 
iitm u u a to f, mxi tMe pcv«a»cuU * ito_.r.nber of p ieseatiitoca  
g0 i.e4:iirii«M aouM  proivKS* ci<a«-'US4  Ifc* ct>^*e_ 
tkiro id uti* cost, * l2 .W H*z*' N;4 W tiU ^l dutK'Wz.
tea M -a>
VEENOcfi ■— Ym-um Vutoir^ K» ra(;4y a* of Salunday b*d|viyr S u i  V ixdiUtt wii! fe»v« «*<* 
C iu 'uval iklvfts Siar Vjbeiea raoeivtd f i 'o a  toe iuitoW'futoea—Qu*®* Stor k ai»4
r«iK£Kl*le a&Ui** are  | o&g (M'|as.ua.iaNu>, **fit tociers’Mu* VciiMa.. __
aa, 'Si-t*. 15: Ttie V'ernoa C u ri» |; ' ..
Tfee Veiiiiia Jaucif Cl5.aiiib*r ,;Ci>-b. VeJnaoc Shrjwere Cl*b. 
of Cw£ra$*e.rc« u  sjceiiQir'iai Mi>$jV<r*aiB f'tjjfure Skauixi CLiib.
Utoda WdizAe. g iaae  13 sn to ea iJ  R a a ry  Club af V'emon. MjujtoB 
T&e Kiaiteiea Ci,»b ti  V e rsa i bAil'Of Pytiuas, iS4w»ai9_ Ciyfc, Lkia* 
i-dcii-.l'.ttte to t id Rv».**d CaiiadilOi L*,giw«.
2£«e.ua Ko4si»s>Mi t i t *  lioo Hou Cto&.
Ux»l4 « Kv. to e iii  ti^ob^js Ciub id Verwia.
oB toe C«d«te:,*J t o - , | | .  ctoc.ptosr of; ^ i -b  of Vem oa wfil'
(On-iacr'llfcĉ xî  in wU £*c . . . . .  . -
o\«jfcf.dk.'ir Bc«i i.-wc.Aefcieaiji .̂j  ̂ Wo,:..ieiB‘»
Japanese W.A. 
Holds Bazaar
^ a c ^ h te . •A«», veaee piUtoa*.': >«»to3 »a
» « * » <  jeooatotre. ' m i  Laiw-aare a i .U a lu fefj'Sae
to a a  *i»«e* Stu da iM wtll be A te »  m eoibanJU ia a re  k<t T tJ te  rea.>v*a ptv/'.-.i.ud lo r rervwlx^; u a  A ia ru ^ 3^_j ĵy  ̂ luive mt±x»i caraixai
ra q -a a d  to preiNue m i  d e iiver, {' f̂ jfiu,rtteUM; ttoea toe tM a c a i ia G -^ ^ : .]  ta aE*.:tee.r tv.'i; tee. îc ei-l'eeze'ii.^jiijjc'iaii toe> e to  itoi t e  eeier-
d..-x-'H tikeuu L i o r a r y .  V eiu .a  s.,.,, i.t« ; t i  tee i<c.d, e&i lo *t> .y c-.te> to tee .eaa-U 'j.a.ru ^  ^  i:«to..tivV«ic,
, , VEKS.ON -  r t t  J»s*a«*e 
44S(.«siy. l>e*:.-ui» bM|Wo£aoB'i Aiaikaxy aaii..»i ba*
q,,iefca iaJstXidato taxi'vet *'*-»! laajt beM a iw K xsa
d A i 31. Cai'tovaJ to£tKtol* k a '.* ;** ,, a c«to.i,:dtie i-.,’Ce*s. Cv>a*
t-cxa uto.et!A«<l toe Vcrooa P ue 'vcaw d by U.t%. Mil* U«>.to ak « 4
Cfl-
More Than IN in Attendance 
At Vernon Elks' Installation
eg *  i r r v ,  WiuM  teo.^ci.eij oi t  i- . . 
b.i'eeto" Q-. 31 c-O.'. te rs  top it re.eei'leC L.^btee,'* ii IX.t Vvle idi Ao.*..jt 
Hii't tt,e i io to c u  grede 2 -e t*-y llic acw co>jt id iej.to>«-—ag tee 
BC':! (d to* se.riits wui ce *lia«a | |;a,5,,j.e£T t«„:;,aiE.|.
■<i*y al is» » te. Ajjjr eiiiS: ai ci tee nx'Jioi'.iX ii
I’Sitoi-':p*.i iltg .us to J'e“p<e>ecl 
toe b.r:iw to toe wwae* electoini
iv a te. jjv ctoiki 
attend toe >er.«j i<a a pay-
&at- 
tr.ay
at-toe-dw r ba.su 
The G reat Aaveamare, a  S»«d- 
tto c.lafcak' Bxdtm pg 'ta re  aiory
c-oofermiag a  toy  ac4 b u  
otici' %a* aces b a t'u d ay .
tea tu ie  atoows was W-ibd 
, iFirotQ toe ‘rte»l. a.j»> a Soeiaite
MC'/t 1h.t3& IS i ig i l* jT L - U  iV>IV %'2t5 'ik
woifi, R.-V*l P^T.*e Lap-auleir te-y -
a a s  •.£.«tr L:..i:,aitoU. a ’.toaded >„□ ^fe at Lea.-t
tee c i tJ ia i  tjfict.i«,ga ab e*
3 r tin eg® aZi.>t-g.'i..ed a.® e a .a. ted _,. ̂  , , c,c.»e
I-toe# "fbse .jato  '..’f irt*! ,.'*#* .tor-
Senior Curlers 
Plans Monday
— OiiteMTt Dr-pu.*y 
Caorge Eva*». K e-.*uv.*t. » » i 
t£a iiutaitoig otfMrr a t toe m- 
aaa l KlAa c*re-
iiaMUca k*M *.( Fit.* U*ia« Ka 
a  ttnmiif Brvaiw# Fvaa* wai 
*.*»i»tod tfy t  JctM a« tiotu',*, ge.'-•'«'I .®.ic »
(NMl »Ka4 a«*.»i«.l, Pfoiuiv'iai
BPO l a *  Aaaocsataas, Meoteer :G.ritoasM: ie c tto te j laJgst.
V'lae’* lagiaH j «f Veraem: *jMj'^Mf.l.Vm«kl U ttion i  C
I>iiUT.'Ct iiepu'.y cd *A. Iw* ai; te/ier a-.aid, ije* Hto.;;-
pteiisle, Ml* Fke«ft#'« lioueb*Jd*iA f«j, lyier. Vn<y V 'eate: j.'-O- 
ef Fe»j»b* 'U r;ty. Ciiai.** ^to4» a u i  t;*-
“ ——— --------- - -----— — ■— ——  ito-nas. Jack T*»to«r. Trmie-es
are Harry K atorraa, c*« year
terni; a ^  F iso r Mc.gekiio*e; 
ak».g Wite A. B Eiiaai'd* a iil ' 
»c.rv* ibe tAlaiiC* of •  iw^-year^ 
term  '
Hefie-toiii«*t» a u i  en tena ia - ' 
VF.H.N1»N -• The a&Ouat it-.eei''i,ieo{ aa»  e-igafeucd ty tee ; 
teg of to* Vermtia be».Ka Cuil-jtaxlie* id the tioitl Ht.rv.’.e. arto 
ef* A,*Kifiato« vvteaS lo ru r l o n ] *.8 en 'feettra provtoed fv>i
Mofifclayi at •  p.m.,,. wito ii'itr*Uti.atffig 
per *e! a t P.- »* D.eiusgteilicd Uf.'ltog
IV fam e  w-feeduie u  il*t«4 t o ' , ,* ,4  „ .,v «  *ue*iadi tee
to* wlfi.tef *«.**«.« i t«Jrc.iO>tor» !r»to!.i Feto»'i*» *1*1
The ter* ila ie  ef officer* t»-',He#eUtoke k d g t i .  
a*de*. L ew iear*  rergti,»oo,» u r r - e -e ’!
cr**ideiit. Air* G.r*efi, j'*st|
Mallei 1 tte a i» ie f  i t . I m y  *.#4-
l ^ K ^ l n l ’a* d ifW or*  tv.fmi tb r d u tn c t  meelteg*S»*SSSJi S rlS e  .!!*;*“ « «  V*..
curler* to i t t ro d  a race u n i  m  ^ r  a-.e.Eic»,»a
Jtev, i i  at J . »  p.m. »  to* Ver- Km.t Ko. 4i
tfc:«i Curtiag m i  A m ktic O u b .;teg u la r m reliag  for Kwv. l i  will 
Itiot.* araS d ra» *  will tei »«tieet-W  cais.:eUed, d..e to A rtuuuee 
uted a t to* itt**ti«i. {Day.
_'e. 
:;,e >c iedtto a
fe.teJ.eeJ» w .»e W -t.ie o.,.-vte 
A tm , tls*a» d lu  v'»«.fed I-.,# fc.’to 






J  w apply «i.ly tJ  tee kaa-i..> j.a ru  
vf toe W teiJig, it -aa* u*.v.,.gst 
teat a q .j.j.tiii.e fcr tee re .ia j’ 
to tee fcotue fw i tecKdi tai s.»b- 
lite e a  ax»3 ix m ji ie ie d  ta l t r e  
tteai C.«:Cistoi£i
; Couiacjiayr Baadws repom ai
.:'h* a a j  *u21 weaiucjt c© coat
b a d  t*.-*#:* te  t o  '* o f t  la  t a  u u i t r*
/iiiaSi oi ■elCu£.-v I'
Act. ^
■ C o»uta gave ap^srovil, a  pria- 
C'lpiê  to H s. Cca«>.:.ci«i atoa
K .i't I>-'.':!..; !vf i«i;.!::,.is.j.c© to
s...,tccvtoc part oi tee-f pccviex- 
Ue*.. *..->e.vi to x-’ itm  reg_.ja-
-.. c*.. ci I. -™di uad  a»*e
a:,..3 ':j .S;'ct.’3s# v«'.tog
;>ci c'.:'ai Ua’iteg i \  F.riy\v..'..NItoe Vciticii
Leeki ae\.e..i'«d oi 'tee a tasgesvu  # t. . -i.b a t J  .-It.a .4 .
' ’.-v'ti j.c.)V.e oJ %t.t'Ait(A j.«.4m,.© * AJi .*a t-lMuti
*e-r* t«eto.,g cU'i* •' d|'et;.'J!.f M sitd  i'k4 i»v.:,c; 
ct. t&« lic 'ia * a i  fivi!*.''. i'tot*,*, * io , i l  te 
a  i'V'.t " j  S. M >-*■*> I N 
4:fc.to| tlie e i . . -  « te  if'g-f
Oe a a lb td  tea t ,
ca te  li eari'C itrf. Cte* .er*
*tei.a a t e  ta c e  to
l.kp-axu&eut u  la.tereaud la 
ter teg a  q-'-eefi caftialaw .
wiiteer <d toe Queea Ste-
itakoa m road .itepovei-vieni a sd | 
ifaiiijed to f«afcfct toejEa ab&riiy. '
Mixed Bonspiel 
: Opens Season
Royal Winnipeg Ballet Cancels 
Tentative Date With Vernon
VE'BNOH --  'The Rcyal Wia-teter.xii 
t,ip«g Ba."et acis’i l*e sieilcr'iuitg tat* fe.
M..;
1 e*l
n..4 iv:..c5 la ate 
. XglJtsg
it*  m tee c, :',s:
' teitt'Ci'trd to
Lt..t
: e.i» i'cc,,'. vt^ed 





vc.g't  ̂ to 
U .^ . .e  Ctetoog 
t tee fo I'to'a teg C41 
cy-i. ifc
w.ii£iJX.g ta  e tte i'
I  Ve.st 





ai'LEi co-c'esitoeiief Si.!* Si bak- 
a*t,ca.ta. tee a«.i-*;te#Si-icd e i t a l  
a a* bt'ki a  tee Japaiif* Cc#-..;- 
i,ntei.:.t> H a i, fcWiLa V .iia, ficc.a 
24 p ai
I h e  I'ttoa tuate t».v.te, ieteUig 
415 »d...*i *»'.nteg'>. *a»
;r* j* ily  so-Vi o -t. a* waa iM  
iBai'toe doll cktee* u»teii. Tn* 
jtroc*de«t ece-toteg-uear ,B*.!to* 
idoii c.k'!teei u t t e  hatto-*.#"«aa by 
ji.tie.Uy K.a»'•*'-.>■ to, s  grad* I  
j d e t e t .  B,rv.l,.;t‘ SXid v'vl-
a'udatonoxB * iii mw  «b-''c>itd t« 'a..ufte pviied i'U ');aa- 
te* tajttdUtr %«.»lrrB;u.ee:te.as g.iv«u ty  U ii  lat.3
f a a  » if te* Sfc'i'-a r * Dtoo e : i *  * a * it>« r a ; a i't p# »-- • «'-ct J «■,*•
e C'>.*:.v.£. yoJCiJ 
a...i..t .ac.'sC.* (






•  c.cted t«  tfe  s«.ie VaUey 
asiC*. anv.r-d v atlu ias date* — 
14'■ S lo I’cto. J*
I't.c Ut-J *.r,-.’wU t.i''»e
wj'lttite If.at te e > Ui... ter » s Cte.g
a p'tow*2«otto© te to.e K.e,"»r..*





L;X~ca2 V c'i C c-i' 
.jkU7 VAA Ẑi *.
A'l





I A ic?te.f rec-«';'*ed ttCiia 
jCetotelU.^al t'.cKrtof.itlt4 l>al 
:i»aia  tee *-.i.g,geiU-a3 
area  is  Gi'a.tes iV la— M ea’a Lcai'u*
CKS M' Teaiil togti tele«, Mj'ct'ia :'1 Itcd to 
3M2; Teasu Iisgb aiAgi*. Mydso; »-„gge*ti4.«i» lot
U'©*pi«i *f* « iaed  ia Fe.L,ucto©. re t)  2?. ax,d
icte tic i tee c i .b  pftsideiii T *4, ^J ,, Bift-'e to K'.ttke U'.e ca
Pf'to’e, Of tee m -fe ta ry . L ir* .Y e f& .-a j  
Gocrgie Bk.i.e‘>'. ug&l aw ay.' 
te.tl ctiii-'Cuiief'* c«B eiteef tsti'ler ibds- 
.\.ii be to-'via-uiUy aud l*e p4»t«d 'Ott ria.a»,
U tlixti iMtioitr
Jeli L-sr *ja-a£.ei,e SS'w- 
:.'-_totiLC«toteg fifctot fu e i l  eailex w  a i-m*’
!:■. ,:'a tee Usitoed S u ie a  |
VVi.-fd b»> n tee »*-’ie r  ccx ii xei'*ed J 
;c. b a l e  aii etogagpug {aud a tote <
’le k is  *î ,S tee  p-roiw*-Jctei'ieitJcS i*
tVS e* ;-i\-.!'.• ■-**-* to t«« 'ieeiJ '»a* »
cl tee taigr*! w;'..ar« da&c*»fic-eiiagc J«i'*.a**« g'-ix. l e a  a ’- a
f .  ef betoi C-.fix:,g a t'*f'fav*l te*to’> i t  li c.jJi.;nc'to'.j. a r j 't  s.er.'td
  ....- ............... ..............   j-„t..;g tee ateei £»;*..*
A liea 's toes '» le te c l cca i-asaar 
t'fo. ***!» w..i I t  gsi«'.u at 
tie*t Japgtot'** Vlofi-ieii’g A 
ta ry  mcetteg,.
R u t l i n d  F i r e  I d f i d e  




It. t ee \l I'..! i .






TORONTO 'C P j — The *tecA|B.C. 
isaiaeS  abowed » l y  acasl f»iili|B-C.. 
18 lb* p ffd ic k d  ouscom* of tbe B.C. 
U S  t*o* ra l *.5*et,ic« lod*.y. a i B.C. 
tM ustnal*  laoA am all gam.i ta 
moderately-heavT inoratn* trad- 
tn.f, aom* indu*trial* k)»t mar* 
than  •  few |«etav4*a.
On U** phi* *4*. Canada 
M iH iaf w*i ahead a pctnt to a 
high of 2*Mi. whll* Geoera! 
Motor*, which began pioductk® 
Monday at 11* U.S. iJUnt*. n m  
IH  to ICS*-*. Moor* Corp. was 
up S  to 57H- A nthri ImpeTi*)
A. Alumlalum and DuUllrr* 
Seagram  each ro a t t* to 2 8 4  
M H araJ M.
Canadian Im perial Bank of 
Com m erce, DC. F o re il I’nxl j 
uct* and InterTirovinfiil Fi!«ei 
iJn e  each lost 4  b» C1«s, 32̂  
artd 824  reitMX'tlvely.
SjTeculaUvt* were higher gen- 
eraUy with Wecbuine up II 
cent* to It.tA «rr.f©g im aller 
aotl Kev Anacon and Anglo








C P. It. 
c . M. and S.
Coca. P aper 




Fam . Player* 
Grow eri Wme "A" 
Ind. Arc Corp. 
Inter Ntfkcl 
Kelly "A " 
l a b i i t i
Ijiu ren tide "A " 
l#yh!ti»’ "A " 





GK llrlirop tt-riItouyn ahead seven and 19 rents 
ren>erlhely  t i 12 9t an«l II  S tjoK , Telejihone 
arnung arnall mine*. • Rothrnan
In »«ilar b a s t m rtal* tra d in g .Is itc l id Can.







Gold trading waa weak with 
lloUinger ott 4  to 30
W eateni oil* were irxw. Cent­
ra l Ihel Hk>. how 'tvw . t i in « J  IS 
cent* to I I2 J ,  still on the 
atrength of a m yitery  bid for 
1170 a share m ade Monday.
On index, ir»duilriala ro i*  .02 
to 1*6 57. Ih* TSF. index 02 to 
155 50 and w*atern oils .60 to 
84 21. Ckikla fell .64 to 150 31 
and ba ie  rnetala 07 to 7163 
while volume at 11 a m. was 
tS7.000 shares compareel with 
1,254,000 shares tradeil at the 
sam e Monday.
Supt'Bed by 
O kanagan Investm ent Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today'* Ea*t«ni P rice t 
(a.s a t 12 noon)
fN ni'ST H IA lJI
Abltlbl 144  15
Algotna Bteal 7.14 74
Aluminium 3 2 4  324
T tad rm  "A " 
Unlteil Corp. 
WaDii'f to 
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IP *  
2 45 
20 
2 3 4  
2 6 4  
134 
114  




r::i U tn t  mgtf 
Ski, Meis’s tugh 41 
yv:.!:.. Mea'a 
J, )Atoa.fca, 2X‘i.
FnxtW rf* l*» iw e ~  OiA 
tog.!# teJe*, Gt'#;,.rr'‘i 
3t!i6, T ta '.n  iiig'ta sifc.gl«', li! 
ito.-.fs„ 13&5: Meat's lugh 
Jvtoi G em rf, 754, M ea'a toe!, 
single. P.-y l»i..--be. J f l ;  l«s3.rs 
tugti irut't*. Jaiia  liiow n. .SS5.| 
La..tot* ttogh iitig k , S.?Pil T.ali..| 
bam, 33J. M ea's togh average/: 
.Sfiig Tat,*!.*. 2 'ii. l.a.iie» togb, 
'average , S.yt.<il Titoktoam. iSi.. ;
Mixed Ijtagw*— Wed , (X't. SS 5 
jT ram  tsigh Slit re , Curly Q '*,| 
45S5. T ram  high aiB.g'e, Curly i 
■Q'l. 1261, M rn’a high Uiree.j 
Narm fsisath, *33; M m 'a lufhi 
ategle, Norm Sruith, 2M. Ladir.»j 
high three,. lj*'..rcer.« Mfljcari.j 
Ijidtc* high t.tegle, I^u -j 
i j f i m i c  McLean. 'i€Z. M rn'a high; 
S 'letage, M aterl GaU.'.iS. 21“
:«i if
ftx.tr r a!'... ,a Crii't.r£ ary 
Sl.r t'x:t tiy.::’. r iifs  
lr»*.iC.cd a.'lJi
RUTLAND -  Th* R utiaM  
j VcdaQt*!«.r h'li* Hr'igad* held 
■i>̂ e.a boKiS* a t th« firetoall m
****)», ilV lB i,lg  t-^£U teeU b-IS Ilua* -  r * t . ’ u  .  to t i  ,v
a ie-rir.atieatdt-afti. a.tovl-S CTuef Nvtftito Woukl a a J  trieia-
I'asiia 'iaa Ci'ia-i The Vwsvao Men'* C'>u!iiagF^^';'^'^_^^^;;'’ ' '* '"  |t<cf» vt th* twtgad* wet* oa
aad aisiU-e*g-.,e a t iheir texceS aE.s»ai,*"'"*'-‘̂ '“” ‘ _ . . . .  : hand to eap laia  Sto* use# id th*
r i . f i  *c'.!ioOl bcH flreiteg dl'Sited p iiS i fvsf t ^ j  I'lON'eVef. lilstt'*d cd pri/f! am -1 art.lfie» id ixJuSfiilieiit lb#
gi')' teem -j 14*54*5 mmm  ditesS t.*llet t.>ieve.ti’..al.yfis, t - ' * * - 4 » i s t o w  has, a&d ibc»'*'i(»5t
: The VeitJcsB i.erfoftiiatii:* snas
debtatJvel) achtduiici tot t i  
F 'tb  i5 id 'tillh aivaQCe Ui'ietJ 
4*l« t a  F«t» I t  Us tee OateUi'eJ 
; F\ii!oo aesUs-rr *cv-.eAary a, tox-li
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
srtiS n’.ret'U'ig of the W' .A, lo St to ttot'.w  an;# ui-cd Sc'o-t 'teii- 
Mary'* hekl at Mri.. Getakiil'.;-np.i that nught be a\« '.4 l.;e  
Tucker’a bom*. The t r a l  ir.et-l--Artic'.e-s suay tw left a t the T na- 
Will be a t th t  Rectnry No-ist>‘ Cniicd Church office, or
tcie;:i»oCie the oflic* ft-r pi:a-up:
Ur£iue»l. !
rE A ttU A N D
Mr. at'ol 5.1 rs.... C.- G- Whtet...in 
have jr!„ i£ e .l ftti'rt a tht'tre-,
»eek htoiiav tr-p  tc  tee fvortejteg
c-yii.fi.try, %tttm the;* rayiiytdl'vefubei 3. |
x o m *  «*f«;i«it toshie.* te | Kenneth F m io a ,.
v»fti»u» p.ate*. David ,*jsd F!Sfal.<th. have ie-|
They met their »n-SR-law af»d!,^ ,.j,^  «  ity\
iii'u flite f. Mr. sfed Mrs 54ersver i ^ M a s U l o b a .
I)s.r*;.mel of KJt:m#t at P rte fe i
Crorge, d'uihg c« t» lus.k'*]: Mr. Alas* Clarldge took the,
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: t t*  
93 
5»»
Ijidiev high average, lac'arecne 
M cU aa . ST..
Ladle# U sgw e -T T iurt , fX-t 
29: Team  hL'h tlirre. L u.' 
Star*. 33A5; Team  high isng'.e, 
Jiikeri, I2tt3; IJXtUe# high three. 
M artha I«dw . *33, I*u!'.<‘» high
to V
! St F r a r , I J i k e ,








;,e Ov'iir.a Schw l A'ux tilery
v»ai fe rm td  far the p u rim #
ire  dav* wr?e i:<n 
!.ie;is.
at the
C s t s ’-l.an Ijsva . north ef 
T rS ia:# . led -;e fr! ',.te .rg  C’ 
, Ki'o^nst. w'here thrv si-ent the 
jta lan ce  t>! th r.f holutav. taking 
|a  Side tn p  to iJikelse Bo! 
'S ’kvringj rrj.i.'.‘!L
Memlvrr* of St. M arKaret’i  
W t-nsn's AuxiUanf a’tervitng 
the ,Arcbde*f'-'n.rv mes-ting c 
the W A, a! G-f.-.yrv- rn  n*,siri
F'.hrl V te teg .i. 
V- . I. H i '
174 
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lA N flllA O fTI o r  PEACE
Tbe U.S. Peace Coriia In- 
alructfl Ita trainees In up to 4( 
d ifferent national nn«l local Ian 
fuagea.
N N aiN Q  BI.IM8
NUEllNDEHO <AP) -  A Ba 
v a rian  parish  new spaper car
in a m atte r of weeks. 
P rn te ila n t P ress  Service c 
the ad "m ore than quei 
ab le" and said church cl 
w ere to exalt Ood alone ri 
than  serve as reducing salons
O il A AND OASES -
n  A. 0(1 344 35 I
Ceaua) Del iiio 9.19 8,20 I
Harne "A " 194 194
Hiids»in'*
Bay 0(1 and Gas 154 154
Irnitcrial Oil 5*4 564
Inlaod Uaa 9 4
Bac. Bet#. 124 12V»
Shell Oil of Can, 194 194
MINES
Bclhlfhem  Copi>er 8 IS 820
fra ig m o n t 17 V# 174
Granciuc 6 25 6 30
Hldhliind Bell 7 45 7.7.5
Hudson Bay 74V4 75
Noranda 4 9 4 45)4
Western Mine# 4.63 4.75
PIPELIN ES
Alta Ga.i Trunk 3 1 4 3 4 4
Inter. Pipe 024 63
Ga* Trunk of B.C. 17 18
Northern Ont. 234 '234
Trans-Can. 414 42
Trons Mtn. Oil 2 1 4 214
W estcoast 164 164
W oitern Bac, Bro«l. 16. 16V*
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. Comm, 6 7 4 674
M ontreal 6 8 4 684
Nova Scotia 7 6 4 77
Royal 7 8 4 784
Tor-Dom. 60 694
I
AVERAGES 11 A.M, R.8.T.
New Vark Toront*
. Inds. Cloaed Inds, +  .20
Kalla Closed Golds - .6 4
r Utility Closed B, M etals —.07
W. Oils -{-.60
ling’c. M artha !t.rf',r, 351. I..*'
die* high average, Huth Juhan- 
a.:a. 1*5,
Ladles Le*r»« --  F rl . O t 
30: Team  high three. Pvthunn: L'lclvetrv.t M ri 
No. 1, 244'); Team  high tingle. 1, .je 'fp a 'e :
Kat Bfitel. 877. I.a-tifv high M rt Ar’.h jr
three. M 'lriel Kor.r!'.:nd, Ii71; l..a-‘ 
rt’rs  hij'h tingle, C. liet'.r>r’rhr,
2J1, Ladies high average, M ur­
iel F< 'jti'ind, 192.
M rn 'i l^earoe Oct. 30: Team
high Uirre, M u 'tan g i, 3613;
T ram  high nnglc, N am eleit,
13CiO, M en's high three. Hay 
Kintoul. 7*9; Men'* high alnRle.
Bay Rlntinil, 3.'»5; M rn’s high 
average. Shig T abata , 243 
h*T8m Valler I ane#. Rutland 
Tneaday Mixed le a g u e  -- Ort 
27- Women'* higli fuiR’e, lin tc 
II. inuig 241: Men's high iingle.
AI Volk. 289. Women's high 
irlplc, MarJ, LlvrliHa 647; Men's 
high triple, George IJsrhlcn 700 
Team  high iingle, O. K. Mnver*
1002; Team  high triple, D K 
Movers 27.19; W omen's High 
Aveiage, Jill .Sleliert 209; Men's 
high average, Churk M un le ,
17, Team  standings; Hot Shnt,s 
2, O.K. Mover# 12, Fiim lileis
school
Vis,;tol» iiiJvwgti ttoe toft bite. ».i*i 
c’x;.ila!ii«4 tbe U..H#iiiiatLe# of tbc
J'i!e {.'.'*tot.c-t'tfci«i CUu’J  tot
Ma.ty vitJU.v'» wrtw frocn O'/V
S-ide t j  ttot CiiUiCt. * * i l*jo|tEt
‘ ir,tor;r.ili.Nx r v |s r t i i e l  tbe |c*s.
I !.'.:.V':.'.k'x t,if e.*'trfiS>-:« of '.he dii- 
jtjh . s H ie  b rii^de  has Uiiee 
jD,..iks at tee inetml tic ’.e, » ite  
‘fteSy I'cxsm is  tb* ftfetoaii far _
t»o. itoe B#w tank track  h a v ia ii  
to i»e t.<«.rkr4 aat*i4e. L ffa jl* ! 
L t'M B T !a i«  l«to«g made to acquire a |
Mr. aad  Mr*. K t« Call, ae-4icw  aad  larger iiw , aivT tbe
<-w'!Ui*sued by his iJiother, btrx 4'f(?';tn,g year w'U! i.*rt,ib*tjiy see
i:ida C an . have lettoiticd frtomithe c t« * tia tt i :»  of a new and
a cornlteoed lealiday at»d h -n t-U arg rr firehall
B.C. '
Mr. and Mrs. R l/hard  Mw..r.re 
and family have s;wv<-.:t frt>'.n 
«, ,  , V trntia St. to tee A. P i.tchard
to a s t  on Maste. St.
'.a;FS-c.« ci>oserat«':is 
a ruv ilie* ’ 
from earh  e'.asiroom t'lu i tb# 
• ra t'her foiRt tee wofklng Ixdy. 
'I'brre fepresentauves are: Mr. 
J. K, Ik h /aam an , Mrs. Alan 
n a r id e t ,  5!t» Ja tn e i Jarii. 
Mr*. C, Goodman, Mra. Henry 
I^'lUanc. Mr*. Paul Pipke, Mil* 
M arq arrt Berry, Mr* Glen 
W orkman. ar»:i Mr*. Frcvl Hay­
ward. The tentative plana are 
ili' he’-:! the C hrhteiav  i»arlirs. 




W11 F J 
Aitkenv,
Chailea Htoo.gtitali.ng l» tote)- 
davlng tn the Pr'.rife George dn- 
ijK t with trhv '.!'.# '. ent'toinK a 
hunting trii'i for b:g game.
Word h a t been receive#! that
Mr. and Mrs B-it> 1 Joyd-Jone«, 
i former re*td*"n'.# c-f the ftlvtrift. 
now living in B .irnt la k e , are 
leaving on a fhght nmurKt the 
wmlil, tn November, Mrs. 
Llovd-Jones won thU flight in a 
rontest, rerenlly.
Mr. and Mrs. C T. Bed-'orte 
have rrtnrne/l fmm a holiday 
trip  lo the <nv<,!, where »hev 
vbltfsl rehalivct In lio rlh  Vnn- 




VEBNON-'Thfl Vernon U nltnl 
Api'cal return# by the weekend 
totalled 116,512. Tlie objective 
Ls $38,000. Cam paign chairm an, 
Jack  Dykes, reported canvass­
ers have money still to be turn- 
e<l In and weekend dejKifilt.s are 
lielng tnbulnted.
Anyone who ha# been m issed 
tn the canvnsH, un<l wishes to 
donate I# a»ke«1 to contact Jack  
Dykes, 30IO-3l,st St.
Mr. and Mr*. William SlegTid 
hnve rcveral meml>er* of their 
fam ily with them  this week-etsd 
while they celebrate their 31st 
wedding snnivervary on Novcm- 
to r  Ut. MLss Eunice Slegrlst l.s 
here from Kelowna; Mr, ami 
Mr* Kenneth Barton and two 
children, from K«mkH»i>s and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilolrert Siegrlst, 
also from Kamlooi>s who are 
stopping with Mrs Siegrlst's 
nnrcnts, Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur 
Tophnm,
0YA5IA
Miss Sue Elliott of Dourne- 
moulli. England has spent the 
hn.st month nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, B ertram  Pothecary,
Plans for the coming Christ­
m as bn /anr and bake sale on 
December 3 were m ade at n re*
W lJm iA V K
Itecerit vuitor* from Ijm gley 
*<-te Mr. *1x1 Mr*. Alex .Mack- 
lin and fam ily, who were fucjt*  
rf  Mrs. M ifkhn 'a  mother, Mr*. 
L, A. Hf* If It. and of her 
broUrrr arxi n»trr-ln-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E, Hewlett.
Motoring from Kamloopi for 
a brief vixit were Mr#. M. 
Bullerw orth accompanied by 
Ira, J . P. W einanl, who were 
:ur*tv of the latter'*  m oteer, 
Mr*. David Gellatly and of Mr 
and Mrs. C D. Dobbin oa tee 
w rit ride, while in Kelowna they 
saw Mrk. lieaiie  Welnard.
VERNON
The fjlrn The Visitor will be 
shown Tuetday evening to the 
general meeting of the Trinity 
i 'n ited  t'burcb Women. The 
tim e il 8 p rn. In the Youth 
Centre, 27th S t
The €te Venioa (Unfted 
Church) Scout Group would like
A aecood party  for J.lr. and 
Mrs. K i-a|er was held « i  Satur­
day rverung at the tiornc of Mr. 
and 5!ri. U.iXiell Baine* a t Lav- 
mgtori, w ite a nice gatiieriag 
present. Again tee hciiioree* 
were i-teaentcd with m:my love­
ly and useful gift*, and an evw-i 
nlng of dancing w ai enjoyed and 
refsrshm ents were served.
Mr*. K ruger Iv tec form er 
h la rgare t An.ne Glen, youiigest 
daughter of Mr. and hlr*. Sam 
Glen «f teim by, and tee grtvnn 
il the youngc.vt ion of Mrs. 
Julianna Kruger atxl tee late 
A. Kruger, also of Lmnbv. Ttse 
foui'le w ere in.nrriMi on Oct. 17 
at Cofur d'Alene, Idaho, with 
Hev. W. Scott officiating, and 
are  for the present making their 
home in Vernon.
\ \ \  M U  M \K l im




I VUHI M I  W IM  I
TODAY
t j r tJom  . 
Tones! 
c w c
K* A4'.<atn«M« *•-    — 1paHnRVMP a* iiiiiwia ■ *
One Showing Oaly 
E ach Eve at I  p m, 
Adults t l  Students 75c
For Your F u to ro ^ ^ a
^ROOFING NEEDS^
C o n tac t
HANK'S
Roofing Rod lanitaflon Ltd. 
r m  P andety  U. 7«2-Sm
d e p
DRUMMING LESSONS
Private Icssvns available for marching, schotil, bugle 
and pipe bands.
Learn basic and advance techniques. Rates 1.2.S and 
2.00 respectively.
Phone Penticton 492-88.16 affcr 6 p,m.
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. L. MF.ARNSt OlumagaR Supervisor, will be in 
Vernon every Wedncsd.iy at Price & Mcistcr 
Really, 2907-30th Ave., and will be available for 
consultation on Invcsimcnis, Trust Ousiness, Mori- 









Itciih ird  Avc.
MERIT,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 87 -  VERNON RD, -  rilO N B  YtM ISl
One 8ur« W ay 
to  Happinoas.
iwfany youm pw^lo. brwitjĵ  
cnlly rurminf to punuU of 
Iw p iito^  i «  never going to 
cnptom IL "Nothing r n ^  it 
mom »ni|*»on9h*»to . 
CwMuUito torttof» CnlL
...But Ibem ia « (Fotep way 
thpt haa workod. and June 
Callwood lella you wl»al il la!
N ovetnher I to a d e r 'a  D igcaL  
BOW qrimIq RvmywhMf.
Helping Canadians help themselves to peace o f mind 
through PERhfANENTPERSONAL POLICIES 
of Life Insurance which protect against 
**Dying Too Soon** or**Living Too Long**
.  C i T r f ^ ' O  T  T p p t
J j o l ^ r C  L i l r l i a
o
y d (4um e< *£ iy r f< d fm y
TIIUR,SI)AY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY —  NOV. 5-6-7
OiT ROBERISON̂ *̂ '̂  mm  nwiaipF
a d » ^
Bo# Otflcr ^ p m a  TiM — Show Bfarta Mito
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
IV" "" "."'-""rTTlZLZ-------- - --------
S h o u l d  b© O n l p r e d  b y  
N o v © iiib © r  151 b
C anada Savings BondrtBtart to ca rn  intereflt 
for the purcluiBcr on N ovem ber ia t ,  b u t 
they  m ay  be bought up to  N ovem lier 15th 
m thout the aiUlilioH of a a ru ed  interest.
A fte r th in  d a te  accru ed  in t 'r e a t  from  
N ovem ber lo t to  d a te  of purchiibc ia added 
to  the price of the nonda.
If you hav e  not yet placed your order for 
the 1964 iaaue, wa auggeflt ^oii do  ao Im- 
ntedintely.
T tU phom  ar u fi te  our nearest offiro. 
W o o d ,  G u n d y  &  C o m p i i i i y
U iltU M l




The Daily Courier October Building 
CITY PAGE Smashes Ten-Year
S m ,  X  1 9 < 4  T h t  D t %  C im r ic f  P u t t  3
Labor Body Raps Kelowna Record
Criticism Of CBC
STAND FOR Ri aiCTlON
Alk’fc 'ltj l£.«tr to
tfjj re-t»c"Cf«.:ic to  tfco 
>t*.' '.'tliL-j iktv.l/..i-ti « *
Ji.',
* .ett ■, 'ti £keCto.:U
♦Jjd C 11 S ./r, to.twta
c*;> ti.t# it«  K i f . a  »:tiC
3« fct n'ty LfcU ttwm
Iz fc. I t  vj 12 &:«*&. Iti« «-*«- 
t#*£i » t l  ift toJii SfcitJii#;-,
Dtrx-ft.Cticl 11 lit
t . i l  '*» il3 C'-cil 8
it r:;;, to I  p ir., A k * | * rJ3 u.e 
t i  Ut-rfit fciiarti/tfo,
It,# '{fc»ltkwj oi t«tO fccitc«cii 
I j f  a  t » o  ) t a r »  t w i u  
».ki fcliO 'bkt fiV.*d,. R e i-ia tog  
ittlutor Ivr i® O.
ti. H#rt*m  aiai tee  de;,-.ty r<e- 
t.rctoEg citicex u  liM -
tfja.
k l.'jt faaAJeauM «*« f«i-<er.ed) CittAea ut te« refcU.te© »>.Ui be 
by C-W.M8# Litwviti Kt%fc»i# J a iid ' te a t to a#e CBC. tee IcCetal
tc» An-eruafi N*ii Pait.v tt.'. eituiitt-S. kitfc] MF® fcita to UiA- 
ttie.v ct- itot tteifi* fcaa.ia:; e i»  t i  *Pl ie tderai yatriic®-
'U-*t is (if i'txixit'.iidti tfc’.jt. ^  reicivi«.»e xPi be l>*s2
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live for two Kelowna men In 
n » * J  r « i8 to i  w »i alKJ fivr«B M »tl*lr»te'ft eow t Mon<5ay. 
to a bylaw to repeal the tax
:e t*;2
V'.i bft'i# '!.>##k 
UtecT V *;,..» 
f r  it < !i r: f r
i»i2 I'.;.. ;....#
I'.# !*ftrr.i5
Born At Olils, Alberta In 1910 
Mr. Walrod Worked First In Bank
Mr. Wft’f'tirf i i a |  tfc.--r» ta  OM*,! Mr. W alro^-*et up a Ubo.ra- 
A.'Llie'j'ift. la 1*19 ti»S »#r#5v«l hS*j&'ii.''y fcliei* A# i«-rf....!rni«d the e». 
*ftky r2..a:ftV..«i -teer# H# *!■' peiKfirnS* b  f  tiigh lO.ooS t#*U
S.-."f.e S’-) I'ei'te;-,*. r-a.-'ib-.e s-.er*..'T8'-« gr'f/.-.'P e !;:•#<'! to reS...i!s
li#f I of tb# K tk ’fct-:.* CLftff her (J atfctet i  M p r;’.,
i’vJtJrrut titiA .he . {.»*#, i-v,# g rtv p  tarLtoiiBg Ihi## M;® A'ixi
.iigor*;! up L r  the day _ L eg  «.M#}:cra asid m#£otjrt» of Ih* kretw r at t;
f t!  tttji i;».teK4#>d to' 5 M I rrtftU rr.rrt-iwstft will view sbrkteSit.rd
fct.
fc,rn«¥t! I  50 a ?u. Ufc
./■I'Ve ISi'.o !h# 
•...ft ft jcirSftS > 
:c fttr UutsSi-
h.tt;t<w-<a L td  , J im  IkaiA ld .! fct-ftUng *d U»ga a n d  th e  d -.;rrp teg ’d«.»
»r<-|etftty niftRftger ftftkl . lo'.a the la k e  •! Hear f r # r k  k g  ta.,;-,l.::g at-.-t
"Any m ef.dwr wtm* withe* to ;dum p, cievfttl<-n 1,170 feet. Tlie.** x.i j*#w i .’. r r . I't. 
ftcfa.o'.pfcoy a t .  thi.v.Ld t'W ftt tb# w ill b e a r  ft'..»...,.S ftf»,*!* c t to 'n a  g*'..f.g
ft! Ih# check {*.'»:»!; fir# t'et’-b-.'
Irn-’i. fljfcing. bunting. gr*nr.g, i 
rn in teg . wiU a.l*«i) he ducu iie< 5 . i 
At llfa n ’* I'lftS, rlevftSi.#!! 
fre t. !5i#y fc.!! i#« Stiej
I'Ui# i Iftn tiS ian , thej 
thlr,nif!g o f young I f e ig la i  I ' l r '  
an«.'5 p.ir.e a.rrf htgb  pturii.ng. |
At the lair.e Ir ie l. •! n.»'ttj 
ItftnKe th e  g ro u p  -wUl \i« i!  a
log g in g  I He u iln g  th e  P eriod ic*  I f  *■ 3 m er 'x n g  of tb e  K elow na
S.#ir*:tii.n iv i te m . At L.ip-eron ̂ 'a ti.;ra li• l*  Cl'ub w ill !:;>«• Y usk
la k e  ftt th e ’5,100 foot leve l th ey  a id *  of V tr to n a . Mr. FM-
w-iU fe e  cu ttin g  in ftctlun, u n d e r i" ® '''* !  #••'! g i i e  a n  lilu is ra te i!  
th e  ja tc h  logging  » y ite m . I te t i 'o n n g  I.»!«od* and
ia 1?7H ft.nd fi.o'. #-.! 
l « l  f;-!Lmiog a
i.-ftl rr.g.nt-f: 
A!t«rjt» Les '.i! ,.',# 
»r>4 Art.
kifcii# Tidfci) 
M KeLmr.a tn 




Canned Food Drive 
Nets Club 800 Tins
Al»-’-..it W lo'.sngtSerft, rneml'ier*
Qimkly a* (HMSible 'Hie le.mi*#' 
hokler wtio had the l in t  out­
age wrote faying bow qukkljr 
hi I w ai retail"(fxi.
Hallowe'en Fight 
Brings Fines
nlxilMl to neevly famllle* at 
C hristm ai. "The people In the 
area were m oit co-operative,"  




G ueil »j-’rak#r»aS she Novem-
V IN E T A lD i 5
A.fter fcork.tef ^  l?',#/3, W.
H....gbef‘ ffcri.-.! ftftt v|A#,>*rd» 
far two y rars  !;# | « i  R!«i.'#<l i.n 
' ( harg# of t'.J< ku;g ►(,./ jSupv mg 
It was in tJ.is r r a t l ^
, he tb.4, rrsfftgcd in , ,
ifiu it pri'K'-eniiig, I'lru'sg a - • iKr.eit'
: tftik* tn vahaging »-.ri hit i 
fruit ar,i| g iapei
a t Or#g»a Btai* 
eg#, sf.# iT iveriity  of Call- 
■an.ift and tfil M*»»ft« hu»i.#ti 
!r,i!!!u!e of Titl,niih>gt. tie i* a 
i?-,#!'i'd.#r of the IniSiSute of FisotJ 
T rt httekigus* ^.nd the Agticul- 
suiftl Ir»usi.ite g-f C».nada..
LOMfAVT ttilJV fi
In IS.U he fcis #t!ipV>i#<J a i  g 
I'lifra.i*! by M*-!ern Ff«(..>d» I.td , 
a new I,'■f(gti!«| rumi>an,v fchnh 
etrcSed a «lrlt'dratii>n and vine- 
Iq KfW’wna that > car, 
all I H i* rvini>0rf faded after th* 
I first year of opeiaUon,
BkftJi AM. A. Ray Pallard aiKl exefnptton fur 
Aid. E. H. Winter rom pllniented ue«s* proiwrl}'. 
th« *{#<tflct{ depaftm efif Ht 
Iheir work, Ixith saving the de- 
parlrncnl was m ost efficient.
Jcho v ah 'i WH­
AM. A. Ray Patlard  natd the
call for teixlers for group in­
surance fur city employe** had 
Caaactl ta led  to have a lease j been aniw ered by 18 companlea 
draw n up U tw e m  CariUfc* A ir| ranging from  14.200 to I3.«00 
C harter and the city fur the and when a complete niudy had 
•eaiilane liase. along the lines of iwni made of ra( h offer a reso- 
the changes Miggesti’d  at last hitton fur acceptance wmild l>e
week'ft council meeting. Jack  
Treadgold, a m em lier of the 
aviation commiHce, said the 
pile driving aptiaratu* was here 
ready to go and as soon a t  the 
plies were in and the fence put 
up the base could tw put Into 
oi>«ration.
presented to council.
Aid, Pollard also asked if two 
steel plates could not be laid 
over the grating on the Okana­
gan l.akc bridge lift span. He 
said he had recelvecl many 
tihone calls alxnit the noi.se of
at I'Liiter'on; *khlands in Il:i!i."!i Co.unilisa,
‘ * p m. in the libtary Ixiard
and Short* Creek at tlie 4.fmo 
font level, and S tuart Lake at 
S.W'kl feet.
'n iey  will lunch .....................
IJike, then vitit Dunw ater Cieek i®* "
j K*»m.
i Mr, Kdwardf 1* well knowm
By-Products Business Seen Need 
For Fruit Growers, Community
PETER'S PATTER
. , , .vehicle* a t night. The m atter
Vtctor Haddad, chairm an ofjw m  1̂ . brought to the attention 
the Kelowna Hospital lk*ar<t._^‘n of the district highways engin­
eer.
I’ieadlng guilty to the charge 
of fighting, Dennli It. Trem lilay, 
CormaUoa Av#., wan Used tiix) 
and costs, and K arl Runstedt, 
419 Royal Ave , 850 and co.sts. 
Another Hallowe'en offender, 
Harold Welwoixt, lfffl2 (ilenrnore 
St. pleaded guilty to breaking 
a window and was rem anded to 
Novem ber 0 for sentencing.
Charged under the C am e Act 
with having a loaded firearm  
tn a car, Ix*o M atte of Kelowna 
pleadevi guilty and was fined 
830 and cost.s,
Jacob  Yager, 767 Patterson 
Ave., was fined $25 and costs 
when he pleadeil giillly to n 
charge of making a left turn 
when un.safe to do so.
with PETER MUNOZ
.Ihroughtoit C a n .d .  and abroad r o n t r J ' . ’ Ml^^
'fo r hli teader.teip Jn (fevek.ping iMV * failure
nature hou,e» m manv pnlvm i
cial p ark , in llr ife h  Coluinbi;,.* ''**' '^ ^ 9 ^
He iv in dem and a , a public|''>  * '' ' irvti n» he
IK««ker, hiiving returned recent-
!y from  trip* ta  to ii v ^ h «  prcnei-
and Ontario. ivlng plant,
a  letter to council, outliiuKl the 
conclusion)* reachcel last week 
txdween the three miinlclpul 
entities Involved in the hos|Utal 
Improvement ili.strict relative to 
cost sharing. He wrote another 
le tter .Haying the first one was 
eonfideiitial until apiiroval of 
the m inister was obtained,
A. A. Shipp, chief lns|iector 
of welfare institutions for H.C. 
askerl in a letter lo council If 
the city H()|irovcxl the transfer 
of a kindergarten licence from 
M rs, Mavi.s Cameron to the Oka­
nagan Society for Children with 
a Hearing Handlcai), Council 
agreed.
On th# reeam m endatlon of the 
traffic control advisory com m it­
tee, council elim inated the no 
parking area on the * ast side 
of Alilfcitt St. adlacent lo C ara­
vel Molel and auiborued u load­
ing /one In (In |>hp e,
Couaeli agreed to hire Chris 
Andersen as clerk of work* for 
the construction of the addition 
to David IJoyil-Jones Home.
On th# recom m endatlan of E.
F. fjiw rence, city engineer, a 
new category In the city union 
was Hct up for a gas and plunilr- 
Ing ln»tH'ctor. Inn Smith, 1257 
Helalre Ave., was hired for the 
|)ONltlon.
Aid. I.. A. N. ro ttertoB  told
Winter Tires, Chains 
Compulsory On Pass
Vehicles travelling the Roger’s 
P ass section of the Trans-Can- 
ndn Highway, lietween Revei- 
stoke and (Jolden, a re  required 
to now carry  chains or Ih* equlii- 
pe<l with w inter tread  tires in 
g(HHl condition nald I. J . Klewurt, 
d istric t engineer,
"niLs notice l.s cffecUvo Mon- 
...................  ‘*“Y* NovcmlM'r 2 as per Section
council tlie am ateur radio people 1 
had done a wonderful Job w ith !*" '"  otew art, 
city patrol.* on Hallowe’en night.
He said each part of the patrol 
knew what was going on all 
over the city during the night.
Majrftr R . F . FariilnaM  ex-
prexftcrl eouncll's and the city’s 
thanks to all those who tixik 
part in the Hallowe'en imtrol.s. 
iHe snld everybne In the city 
Also, on ree* mm end a Hon of | appreclatiHl the work done by 
the traffic committ«’e council so many men, 
authoii/cil the estnbli.shmenl of
»iop signs nt the corner of Ethel! *’'•'** *•»''*« readlnga were 
aiul Weddell Place
and \Ve<ldcll Place, Laurel Ave, 
and Werldell Place and at the 
corner of Ixrcklo Ave, an<l Olcn- 
m ore St.
(Ilenrnore bylaw* to ixsrmit
CkiBacll alMi auUiartaed the 
r»|H*al of the tw«vhour |iarklng
areas adjneent to the fire  tiall
*ui Water St,
t'eunell |ia>»ed a
tax exemiitlon for the Arpiatie, 
Yacht club, golf club, badm in­
ton club, senior citizens aswKla- 
tlon, lawn iKiwlIng club and the 
curling club.
Cbuaell waa reailiidedi of the 
IMblio nMMllnff n«xt Monday
night nt 7.30 |MTi, on the appli­
cation of fitelHon, Village Motel 




T here 's a price on tin* head 
of the culprit or culprils who 
dam aged HI windows witJi lilt 
fiellets Hattirdny flight.
H ie  City of Kelowna has of- 
fere<l a 81(H) rewurd for con- 
elusive Information lending 
lo the a rre st and conviction of 
Ihe offender (si,
Dcscrllicd by Mayor R. I*’. 
Parkinson, as a cowardly 
trick, nine ca r window* and 
a living room idcture window 
were dam agetl during Hal­
lowe'en vandalism  In the city. 
Anyone with any Informu- 
tlmi eoneefiiing the  tnridem  t  
I., requcflt<Hl to contact tin* 
iKilice,
SumeUme* tboujhi*  and  words coma easily , , . and 
other lim es not »o . . . this U a  la tte r period, lo  we'll Just
wander and ram bl# along and le t the word* fall wher#
they may,
I iu rm ii*  In tha t 104 vote for th* new one-mapl« leaf 
flag that our M P was on# of the dissenting four, , . He wa* 
one of the PC mernlier* of the flag com m itiee . . , 'ti* a pity 
wticn mcrnliera of tbe four other iiarlics showed «omo signs 
of unity, our rnemlHir couldn't follow auit,
Bom# week* ago we asked you to watch for an announce­
m en t canccillng the Four Preps concert here . . .  but wo 
were ill-advlseti , . . our source crossed us up, , , . The 
ainging group w ere actually signed shortly after that item 
wa.s published and come F riday  night they'll be here in 
th# flesh to do two shows a t the Kelowna Community Tlie- 
a trr , tlie first a t 7:30 and again a t 10, . . For iM?nance w c'll
have to walk that 26 miles. . ,
Reoentlr ther# was some crltlclnm  in a le tter to this 
paper over the lack of parking facilities available In th# 
arena lot for those working nearby who ntart a t around 0 
a.m. , . , They arc  quite right in bln*tlng the attitudo of 
some In entering alm ost solely to the tourist a t the ex|H'n»e 
of the taxpaying clti/cna. , , Prom oting tourism In a fine 
thing but the w elfare of our own citizens is param ount. . . 
Regardless of what some ballyhoo, tourists don 't aid our 
overall economy ua much as full-time residents.
And they tell me this really  happened , , , A Community 
Chest canvasser, calling a t  one city home wa* frustrated  by 
the woman of the house who sixikc no English , . , so she 
gave up, turned and went down the walk. , , As she walked 
out onto Ihe sld«(wnlk, neglecting to close the gate, the 
woman called from the front door loud and clear "please 
shut the gate .” . . .
Then there’s the chest canvasser who was pregnant but 
necoKiing to duo date, still had tlm# to do her cnnvosslng, , . 
Old Mother N ature however had different ideas, , , The ex- 
jM’ctanl m other hod to hurriedly abandon her chore, , , She 
K*it it would lH5 difficult tn balance a baby In one hand and 
her collection cards In the other.
Another mlieston# in the history of Ihe district wa* the 
recent 50lh anniversary celebration of Rutland «>lemenlary 
sc|uM)l which no doubt brought back nostalgic memories to 
inany old timer*. , . Co-lnclding with the event wan the oik’H* 
lug of the scluKirs ne\v activity riMuiv , , , a sign of furlluT 
luogress, . .
Another Arm istice Day 1* near at hand and the lime to 
stop and reflect again on the futility of war. . , , Many years 
hnve elapsed since we've engaged In actual war with an- 
otiier nation. . . . The last two w ars were supixisedly wars 
to cjkI all wars. . , . Of course another war I* now unthink­
able to sane thinking tMtople, , ,
l.at«Ht w ard on two of Kelowna's 1>lgge*t future projects 
ha.* It that work should s ta rt som etim e next spring on the 
new federal building on the F.llls-Queensway site of Kelowna 
fJrower* Exehang# sinr»i . , A bloek away at Hanrtitsy and
Quecnsvvny Ihe lu w offlco building slated for the southciet 
cm ner U still hung up . . . but the drveloiHUs plan a ment- 
ing in the next w 't 'k  o r two thni may get thing* rolling, . .
The public li Invited to (ittendl .  i .  m!ht jeciure, which wdj be fob, Aoout 3(Ki Pefsons
lowesl by a short tnislne** m eet­
ing and coffee iieriwl.
Ki-T M EET TONIOHT 
A general m eeting of the Kel­
owna Little 'Ilieatre  will lie held 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the Rijou 
T lieatre on H ertram  .St.
See Wildlife Show
About 300 people attended the 
•econd In the «erie« of five And- 
ulxin wildlife filrn» shown at the 
Kelowna senior *econdnr.y *chw»l 
Monday night.
Andy Sperle, publicity d irec­
tor of the Kinsmen Club, who 
are  s|x>ni>orlng the film* said 
the next showing in the scries 
will be on Dccemlier 5.
" I t  will probably be ths most 
Interesting of tlie scries as It 
shows the wild* of Hritlsh Col­
umbia through the lens of an ex- 
l»ert phc’tographcr. C om m enta­
tor for the next film will lie C. 
P, Lyons, a form er resident of 
the O kanagan," Mr, S[>erl« said.
Mr Walrwi m et lu rc e is  with 
W, M . Van(|*. then m anager of 
the KelowtuI tin m er*  Exchange 
wl»o *u(reeled  in having his 
packlnghouki I orgftnizfttlna tak# 
over the pli nt. Ttii* operation 
was auccesfti il and proved to b t  
the lH*glnnin of tbe present ex­
tensive proc ftslng Industry,
In 1946 the B.C. F'rult (Irowera 
Asssvtfttion (uthorired the for- 
matJon of FI, T. Fruit Proce*»ora 
Ltd. and dir (cted the new com­
pany to take over Modem Food* 










A. I«. nencl|, of Ihe Kelowna 
detachm ent <)f Ihe RCMP, wa* 
prom oted in Cot|)orai Nov- 
emlH’r 1. He ha* iM'en a resi­
dent of Kelowna for the past 15 
inonthH. Coi'iKuni Heaeli Join­
ed the fo iie  in Vancouver in 
August 1951, He was iHirii hi 
St, Honifactj, l*(t grow up and 
received hi* education In Win­
nipeg, Ho m arried  tho form er 
Phyllln Cniherlne Erickson of 
CiHtulllain, In N o w  Wesl- 
uilii«ter. In 1959. They have 
three youiffc 'onfi. Corrsual 
Flottel) tin* l>##n *tatlon(Ml In 
Regina, Oliawit, Maillnrdvilte, 
lln /elton , Iturns Lake, Nehon. 
and Smilher*,
e, Mr, Walrod waa 
AKlucUon inanager, 
a jHist he h (id until 1949 when 
he was Btiisflntcd general m an­
ager.
In April IS 5  he wa* appoint­
ed general (m anager of H.C, 
T ree Fruit* -id 
the other Jol 
He served 
three-m an Rol 
F-ducatlnn frnin lOlj to 1D|9,
Library Board Room 
10:1)0 a .m .-9:00 p.m. — Artistic 
work of Weldon Mundnn, 
Kerem coi 
Boys' Club 
3:00 n .m .—weight lifting, speed 
bog*, table tennl*.
7:00 p.m .—-weight lifting, che«* 
cry«tal set*, ham  radio, 
cam era club.
Kelowna Junior lllgli Sebool 
«:(Hl |( .m ,-T ra c k  and field con­
ditioning program .
6:00 |».m.“ Soccer coiulltloniiig. 
Kehiwna Henlor liigb Hebool 
6:00'p.m . — minor Lrnhkctball 
for lx)y*.
8:00 p.m .-N cniitr basketball.
Gordon Elem entary Nchool 
7:90 p .m .- boxing.
Rutland High Nchool 
7:30 p.m. ~  senior men'* 
basketball.
BUon Ttieatra 
7:30 p.m . — Kelowna, U ttle  
llien lro 'a  general m ee t 
Ing.
 WKnNKNHAT™""'— "-
i M emorial Arena
I ,1.00 p,m.-.'l:00 p .n i.—skatlng 
J m others and tiny tots.
From 1952 











ed ns a me 
dent from 19
In add|U{g) tn
a a /e m b e y T J r li  
al C im m lsfo n  on
1958 Mr. Walrod 
r of Ihe B.C. Re-
M11TED
in his 800 page
don report on thn 
dollvered in 1957- 
tiBined Mr, Wai- 
n l)#Ht suited to
head Ixith arn  i of tho Industry,
his your la preal- 
nodlan Hortlcul-
Mr. Wnlrwl 
dent of the C 
tural Council 
Mr, W alrodberved a* nn ald­
erm an In K evw na In 1946 and 
1947.
fl Kelowna 
rd and was 
tn t .  He oerv- 
vlce-presl- 
o  1952, from 1954 
to 1058, from IINIO to 11)61 and la 
now Nerving os vlce-pre*ldent. 
IRt sorv(Ml as frresldent In 1999,
Whaling Exploits Told 
ToKlvyanisMpotlng
Whaling In th« A b tn tttlc  wag 
the topic of i  ta lk  ilvd ii w  Uin 
Klwnnl* Club on IM 4 R Z  M lb t. 
by Hob Rficd, wlM MMMd to  b# R 
whaler. '" /  ■ ' '  ' '
Mr. Reed, irho  mov«iiTto Kel- 
im na In Jiily, i»  amilnlop * 
and ho sliowcd Uifl KJwnnlnna 
orrioinents ho hnd i'afvctl nut of 
whales' teeth.
The Daily Courier
f^ublzkiM^ by IboEUkM B.C. N e w ip a p m  L uiuK d.
4v3  l k f ) k  M e o m ,  kekftwiiah D.C.
R. f .  MscL-eacb Fui:^ttlKT 
T l  fcTsaAY. \0% K3«B£B I . I M  — r4 G K  4




u  tk.K UftiaiQi CtKHiiU I'h-v M- 
c u r u  to lliiiB iiill lliC piCXmt k ’»i i'i 
BUTftlk'ftl l e l f ' i  It’- i  vu1{H.t >.'{ > i
aiiioa’i tiftizsu ■>
iH irp j) incT'CiHira., Uicrc 'cm tv  uO.;c
b«.»fV it.at ft tiXii! d pvaaaicfU-sp/'fl* 
«3ftd  ufir>ei23l m e d ij i l  vjri !xf
ftita'C'iftlull) ofvfftted  v.iih£Xii h..'!xk'-K  
J) ioeiliOftJ-i,n| il'« phuiaft.0® . i-v o c j-
'm $  i o  Of- J. F. MftCfCftX), dr-ill (4
BJcdiC.iM, Loiief'sHy of Bnusr> L oiuiu- 
b i*
I h t r e  Will be itio few a .x 't / r -  io 
m eet the la c ie ise d  d cm aad  i-  r - / i c  
tltje to yoi’tctvftl CO.'itage of -a growing
fC.'ftoiil.tOiJ
i 'v ^ tu aa ich , llje H all (*o«u/ojH"C5 
cif* Ufa'lih Vf'vwea rcco,griticd i!;a! a 
* h ltp  Up'j'ftiBg 1® f'tceslift] ts  it-f Cy’H'* 
bc i of {'ihysiC'un® tiiiiV 'd  m U'.o coufl- 
try. il'K repn’»f! t'es'g'Hfa-
iin e ice tiffit jx o g ia jn  of fifiin- 
c i i l  lu p p w ti to m ed ia ! if iir je g : thei® 
will nifft the ptoMem® la dm  cju.iaJ 
fj«W li iriiplemcatid by the federa! a&d 
p ioiU K 'iil gocerJUBcati
'OkC i& a tA te  in tiie- n u m tv r  oi phyti- 
cian® U'aiacd in C a a a d a  ®tsce ii»e tuna 
c«f it»e ceatury ha» a.H Iv e a  a» |i< a t 
as tise pic»{'k,.iftioaa!e ttvcjease m {x*pa- 
U iH », O af) a Urge of up  to  M.Xl
un.Btie.ftM t  y e tr  d a i ':« | tb i
I t a  tic c iik . supp 'k tK ie itcg  S*-:' dtv* 
k ¥ s  giftdufticJ an,aus.lly la  CftCtda, lial 
perm itted the ()fty®iw'iaa'-!'0 -p t‘poi»Ui*a 
r» u o  lo ifcp ro ic  ®!
6ocxo« lo csery
to  one d iv titf to  e i r r .  p e rto e s  in 
1W.0 .
But (cfter im a i ip tn t  d o c to n  ix* 
com in |, each  y c ir. M te y  wiio c tm e  
were k»viBg im tm  of nte'dicare and 
km stiftdftidj of It vine PtiosiciJEis 
abfoftd now lend to adapt lo medical#
I)  Stems, and  hving stan d a id s  ate n t-  
As C an ad a  deselojss a lo tm  o f  
|osefnm cfit-sup{x>ned m edtcal c i te ,  
ih ii coim try will cease to  lse one <4 
the- few te ttu ifu n i  cen tfes of in d o td u a l 
ecicrpfise in Use field of bcaltii c i r t .
A u n is trsa ! m edical c u t  p lan  will ilso  
bring  t  t.ign,ufcam increase in the de- 
m a t^  for m edical serM cei
But there are form idab le  oHstaclet 
to  a rapid in e rt ave in tlie num ber of 
docttsn  tra ined  in C an ad a .
H ospital teaching  facilities a re  
ih iink ing . H osp ita ls once had  l i r n  
B um bcn o f charily  pa tien ts w ho could 
be used for teach ing  w ithout cost to  
the bo jp iia l. T h e  patien ts received 
excellent m edical care  fo r w hich they 
coukl not afford  to  pay. Now large 
oum beri a re  covered  by voluntary 
prepaid  m edical in su rance , particul&rly 
In m a jw  cen tres o f popu la tion  w here 
tinivTnitic* and  mcdic.sl schools ar#  
locaicd.
T he universities m ust build  the ir 
ow n teaching hospital*— of w hich th# 
P. A. W oodw ard H ea lth  Sciences C en­
tre  at tlte U niversity  o f B .C . is the first 
p lanned in  C an ad a . It will trea t th e  
m ost difficult m edical cases from all 
over the p rovince, w ho  will benefit 
from  the finest o f d iagnostic  and  trea t­
m ent care.
G o v tm m en t h o sp ita l insurance ad ­
m inistrators d o  not allow  for teaching 
and  research  costs  w hen  setting w ard 
ra tes paid to  hosp ita ls. C osts of teach­
ing and research  have l a t e l y  been 
throw n back  on  the universities, w ith 
the  result th a t the  um vcrsiiics arc *ub- 
aid idng  the national hosp ita l insuranc# 
plan .
F o r exam ple , ha lf o f  the  operating  
cost of the  F acu lty  of M edicine at 
U B C  goes to  pay salaries of physiciana 
w orking fulltim e at hosp ita ls in the 
V ancouver a r e a -  in som e inst.incct 
no t only teaching  and  do ing  research, 
bu t in running  such hospita l d epart­
m ents a t  surgery , m edicine and p sy ­
chiatry.
of tuedwft] edikft.Lk.vfl ar# 
spirftlliQi rap id h . C m id ft ls try tag to 
Ci.Viajvct« wrtli it.iiwia.rdi swft by 
couxiuwfv tu sed  ypfc-*Q w h  hjzrkrf 
gV'l Vi OAllClil ftid.
la  dic Umied Niitc'j, fee ua»ia*ce., 
the federal gkivcfEmeiit'i cv.'ointxilion 
to ;V'ied.ev'.ftJ tiUC-Ugfa I'erfiJC'h
wvHild avei'ftge SlO aullioo  a 
ye i f  for each o4' f  iKcdwal wlw.w>U.. 
itl CftE.ftdft, fedcrai fu tiis  QCtfKiftlly 
av»ii»t4e woa.kt total cejy S i HiiJiioai 
fv,̂  each of 13 uacawdl. Kliowli- 
Pa,n!y he'cauve C .aaftiifi Vvh-cols 
c'ia.ac< cccipete la s ilirv , w of|.ip .| cvr 
re»-iftich v4i£kijU<.»i'i.>. '«e a t  
ftiKl t iM t  .i«‘ed...,'.ftl edg;, l i i 'i 'i  tv> tJve 
t'R.o.ed M ilf j
i'ftfiftiiiftii !i.;rJtv'ftI v-'LiX/i ftfir b i i*  
t P |  ft l i i i l iC a ll  U:KC f if ld s s e  ft 5-U.:fH*«Rt 
'fiu.ait«er ci it-adsiesH w'iia ihe I'/ch
t{u.ili!iC'ft!jiv«ii le q u ii td  fv>r fiiedw'ftl
!ia;rui5|- l a  Kh>H.t u ra '*« i4uei, saencw  
itu'deau a iu it  choose c « t e r s  »t t!'»« 
ead  c*f ifje tiiiid year. S^udeats who 
iSe^'ide ta f'#vc*r of f^ y sa a  w  s".'lÊ -aiivify 
l'iccc»aj.e eligible fc<f ih iee or fwHur 
yc-ii'S of N iU isa y  M.escai»,ii tV /tK 'd
i . 4  S 3 .3W  i  ye»j,
A  mfvi'ica.1 ittsd re l, in cvHSUftit, pmux 
u fld e r tik r  the ly |h f i.i  fee® c h s if t-d  k^i 
d if  li.WLf yra.lv r.r.ie:.vai"y lo  cv.Mt5.pkfe 
fcji u.f4drfgra.dic.itr m t'A vn i iiift.ieie,g, 
ftad it'ies a ytar-’i la ir ia s iitp  a t b*rt.ly 
eraoa^h me»fsc'y to et.n! F<:« 
ira ia is i;, he r s u n  i;adci"ift.l.«' ft.ac'tiie.r 
fo e j ytftf* o a  la b iiiic tw e  pay a  # 
le a c lu a i  Ijtw.pciid.
T h e  H il l  C c«im n.‘.ioa h i.t E lide 
rtC'cmrQendfttickM fcir »adi lo  Riedicftl 
ediiC'iiio® th a i k i t  endcvts.rd by tfi# 
C’iHiflft! of tbi« Atwxiftt-Uia t’l  C aa* - 
d ta a  M edical ColkjBes an d  by Ca.n- 
*dft*s five mftjor .fned.icil « pru .fi!l« is... 
T b e  aids include federiJ eonv truction  
p a n t s  of SO p e t  c ra i of the c tn t o f all 
build ings i ts o c i i te d  w ith  m ed ic tl 
kIkw 'Iv , k w il C'Ommumtiei an d  prt>- 
s tn c ta l gtvverRratm have been  rrsp o a -  
liM e im ul now lo  prtn 'ide these cents.
T h e  eom m issiofi rtcom m cod*  th a t 
hcn p ita li insurance rates su p p o rt the 
sdditK stul co ils  of teaching research  
bo ip itaU , and  th a t the federal per 
cap ita  gran t be m creased from  $3 to  
$ 3 ,5 0  fo r any province w hose u n h e r -  
liiic s  support educaiiim  in h ealth  s d -  
en ce t. T his w ould m ean $ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0  i  
ye.sr to  B ritish C olu tnH a.
T he avm m isvion also recom m ended  
fedcrai support to  the increasingly  
u rgen t area  of continuing mcslical c c u -  
ca tio n  for practising  p h y iic ians. a 
field being vigorously developed  at 
U BC .
F o r students, the H all C om m ission  
recom m ended  a subsidy of $ 3 ,0 0 0  a 
y ea r for the final tw o years o f u n d er­
g rad u a te  m edical school tra in ing , i  
very  significant step  forw ard . H ow ever, 
th ere  is going to  be a lag betw een the 
tim e w hen these recom m endations are 
accen ted  and  an  increased g rad u a tio n  
o f  physician* appears.
T h e  m edical schools arc  sho rt o f  
space  fo r tra in ing  w ad u afc  studen ts, 
an d  tw o y e a n  ago, ine 12 schools h ad  
a  sh o rta w  of 4 4 0  teachers by  accep ted  
s tan d ard s.
A dd itio n a l bu ild infp  a rc  req u ired  
th a t will take three to  five years to  
bu ild , and at least five m ore years 
w ill he req u ired  before  »  u g m iic a a t  
increase in the  outflow  o f new  teachers 
w ill b c n n  to  overtake the  deficiencies 
in  teaching  staffs.
T h u s  even if the recom m endations 
o f  the R oyai C om m ission o f H ealth  
vServices w ere Im plem ented w ithin 
m onths, we arc  still eight to  10 years 
aw ay from  the  tim e w hen we will 
have p roduced  enough physician- 






O H A W A  RH>ORT
What Happened 
To Yorkshire Pud?
f t r  PA tm iC X  KKTiOLiON 
CDnfttr CSMrtMr ftatasr# tSutwaa)
#
"THERE SEEMS TO BE A RICKSHAW AT THE DOOR"
Nehru Must Have Known 
He^d Leave Behind Turmoi
D E 1J«  '.Af!
W t i  • ft.>.,Ci2s. vi
kXl—AiiXkm  I'g.K 
jsivi'V Wii!
•Ltofcl e»cn*».ij,¥ ft.!'».I ill 
tis't IJkitrV 5.ift.»/-.U.|
15 w ftt l.t ft I ) .
ft»Ki 12.033 i/ te t ') - fe .f t-
l £ |  vulftgeri w ts t i s s t #  it's i 
N r»  l>el.u m  t - e ' l  
cft.rti e i  ftrii'it'i;.; fes.rs
»is.l i'.tft=!.vt;l 
W'tftf'i'iy ftj.i*  <is l«*it
ft#:
Wite 'te»5n ek'T.t ft t!ft
i-At Iteiift.
Tor te* m i r r t t  lo.cKO., 
itr*Un.f ur»'.lrr i  u n tU x i  c»»* 
t>i.>y til red  w rr t d fh rn
fn .i.'a  te f t  c o u r . l r ) H r  t .u r s j t r ,  
fttisw ft»U rUtng r tk r *  ftaii 
fruitrfttJca sOlh thtlr fov trn - 
m ta t.
At thftl moment Prim « Mtn- 
lite r  Jftwfthsrlft Nrhru wHh
Juit 75 dftVK to llve“-mu»i h»v# 
k » o ra  teftt detp lle  hi* h ftum e 
of iQll for ".Mother tndi»“ «n un- 
•voldftbl* p art of the lfK»ry he 
would Ifftv* behind wmikl b« 
diicontent and turmoil.
Thu* it ha* tiern since te*t 
funny, p leasant day In New 
Delhi.
India 's mUllon*, bulfeteil by 
m an and nature, are discon-
Ttiets !«.';esi ftiid tte/fc iS. I'kfcsi 
il'» U.c ft.to Cic Ui.testi ft'.k.f.S hftV* f  ft- 
t-f fc.ul iU i i  C-'.ir*
'..ftj s 1-it t ».*,.».* J I,ft 1C iwcte ftfl cslfM
ti t\i  trim , fts* Jfttft'f-
t-.|!ii ft.nX Cfti t.:>
t e f t t  t->rtr.n IS  sfj#
N tiijuT  s.sil't-v.iiiTra
Prtm e Mte,'.,tLer Ijd  tU- 
hftii.x Steftitii. .! <■« the spM
He ! '../> !  CKte.tfti: tlie C ij.iiC U 'M  
“ ftiia te# j'tstem f t j iu v i f t - x f  
fa  '....iitiej,
i! l-e eftsy. iKtift’t
glCt Ki S {cad  kli# ft t'ft'.fti.: f  J.ft
la* t i t  uiidcrdrve'tej-ed lift-
t i  -Of
Ttirre a.r# t<*3 tt'.&ay {>««.is-!e— 
t&5,000.020 ft.rrf !.«> liSlle fx*!;  
not fftctcuie* to meet the
extMximet i ‘ neetls. let a t e *  
their d e u r f i .  n irk tifu , llliter- 
»ry. K'kCiftl tnjuitlre, f.n-ert>- 
mr.nl re*;! ts i'# —all a r t f m r o t  
tn vtunmng quantity.
There also are  heavy e tte rn a l 
p r e s i u r e i ,  prirr.arlly from  
rn''ixh!»"snnR Cornmumil ('hlna, 
that d l*lract. w orry and con- 
fuve When all effort ihou!i.l t># 
d irected at providing Iwcad, In­
dia m u it at»o m anufacture bul­
lets.
Many foreigners frequently 
discuss I n d i a ' s  monumental
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A ppropriate Time 
For Cold Shots
I# TKARN AGO 
N ovrm her IM4 
Four Kelowna High School atiidents 
•ftftigned to Courier help get nut the 
p#|i«r on Civic Adm inistration Day. They 
a re  P al O 'H ara, P at Hall, Vic Ni^lolin 
and Marlene Smith.
n  YEARN AGO 
Novem her I t t I
IJWO children of Kelowna and diatrict 
attend apeclal morning and afternoon 
■hows a t Uie Em presa on Saturday pre- 
yioui, aa guests of Dr. H. F. floyce. 
T tach«rs arcom panled the children to 
the theatre,
M YEARN AGO 
Netrember 1*14 
Rev. Robert Connell, leader of the Ofw
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acU an  
Publisher and Editor 
PuhllihWl every afternoon excent Sun­
day and holidaya a t 493 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C., tiy Thornton B.C. New#- 
popari U m licd .
Autbwtxad as Second Q a ss  Mot) b y  
the | \ » t  Office Dopartmimt. O ttawa, 
and for payiment of .postage tn caih. 
fclemtrer Audit Bureau of Ctrculatlon, 
Membet ol Th# C aaadlan Press.
Th# Canadian Pr#a# la •xolusivsly an- 
titled to  the use for republlcatlon o l all 
. H tv f  dtMMlibtM f  c t d i M . ta  It .m . tK i 
Aaaod#l#d n # i #  o r  Reutora in th is 
p#p«r aftd #1*0 th# local news puhllihed 
thiwwin. All right* of republlcatlon ot 
cpecial dlspalcheft herein  ̂a re  aim  re- 
aerved.
position in the provincial legislature, la 
advertised to a|)oak in Kelowna on tho 
current political alluation, a t a  CCF pub­
lic meeting in Kelowna.
4# YEARS AGO 
November 1*34
A|>polntment of Winston Churchill aa 
Chancellor of the Exchequer in B ritain , 
by Prem ier Italdwln, c rea tes a  sensa­
tion In Conservative circles, A form er 
l-lbcral and known as a F ree  T rader, 
his selection la a  surprise,
n  YEARS AGO 
November 1*14
The P resbyterian  Church a t  R utland 
held their first services in their new 
church (form er Black Mt. School) Rev. 
C, O, Main of Vernon conducted the *#t^ 
vice. Mr. J , W. B. Browne, of ttie R u t­
land Store, sang "The Itoljr C ity" with 
g rea t feeling,
i«  YEARN AGO 
Nevemlier 1*91
H. Dean of A rm itrong, and R, Dundas 
of Vernon a re  in Kelowna to assist in tho 
setting up of the Bank of M ontreal sub 
agency. 'The Clarion has a  note advising 
possible natrons that "T here a rc  no de­
lays in draw ing money from  the bank. 
Money may deixMlted and withdrawn the 
sam e day,*'
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNF.R
We are  at the appropriate 
tim e of y e a r for cold shot.#, so 
I 'll discuss the aubjcct.
Ix 't's  look factually at what Is 
available to prevent respiratory 
infections; what shots will do 
and w hat they won't do.
There simply Is no vacrine 
which will keep us from eatrh- 
ing all tyi>es of colds.
Ther# is no shot which will 
halt or cure a cold once it has 
l)Cgun. T here Is no point in get­
ting a  shot when you "feel a 
cold coming on," It's  too late.
F inally , since colds a rc  caua- 
ed by viruses rather Uian bac­
teria , i t  is  a  fallacy to bellcvo 
th a t  " a  shot of penicillin" will 
COTitrol a cold, cither before or 
during the cold. If, after a cold 
h a s  Inflamcfi the nose and 
throat, a  secondary Infection de­
velops from  stray  bacteria, then 
and only then i.i penicillin use­
ful. I t  la a  wasto of money to 
ask fo r  ponlcillin every time 
you have a cold. In fact. Indis­
crim inate use can result in noma 
people becoming senaltlzerl tn 
the d n ig , and unable to ti.se It 
In safety after that. Hence many 
d o c to r s  refuse to give .such nhots 
unltsB the need ia clearly evi­
d e n t
Please do not think, however, 
th a t I am  opimalng or belittling 
all shot* for respiratory disease. 
On the controry, I think very 
highly of the one really sub- 
atantlal tyfie of shot—flu vac­
cine.
Many presum ed "colds" are  
really mild attacks of flu. They 
can Imj caught by people who 
have goQil roalitooco and aotne
f irtla l Immunity against flu. 
lue vaccine, taken nt Ihe right
BIBLE BRIEF
"P ren a re  te 
4 i l t .
A  m afk ed  excgptlon to  th e  w M tula- 
............................................in lifetlon  tha t Ihe hcM things 




The m ost sot>«ring thought 
ever is Uiat the create*! some­
day m ust m eet thoir creator. 
. W hhl i f  U « « •  t O ^  7" Get 
right with God. "Confess with 
thy m outh the Ix>rd Jesus and 
ttelieve in thine heart that God 
hath  ra ised  Him from the dead 
and thou shalt be saved ."
tim e, will prevent "colds" which 
are  of th a t nature.
In addition, a  group of vinises 
called the adenoviruses cause 
resp iratory  Infections of the 
"g rippe" tyi>e. Effective vac­
cines hnve been createtl to pro­
tect u.s from these adenoviru.ses 
Si)d such vaccines have been In- 
cludfHl as part of a good m any 
flu shots.
Tlmt, however. Is Ju.st nl>out 
the whole story. The rest of the 
ordinary "com m on colds" are  
the result of scores of o ther 
viru.scs which a re  totally unaf­
fected by available vaccines. 
Since flue is fa r more dan­
gerous Urnn a common cold, and 
since wc DO have gocxl flu vac­
cine, 1 a\,n cm ithntlcally In favor 
of It. Such vaccines have been 
shown to protect 60 to flO per 
cent of tlio recipients. The U.S, 
Public Health Service recom ­
mends them. The armc*l forces 
have found them  effective.
But take them  a t the right 
tlm el The righ t tim e isn 't a fte r 
you alrcatly have the flu, o r 
flu is a lready  sweeping the 
com munity, Tho vaccine should, 
ra th e r, be taken in early or mid- 
fall. It takes two weeks o r so 
for tho vaccine to «lo its work 
and Imlster your dcfcncea 
against tho flu viruses.
The vaccine is of particu lar 
use to [)eople with heart disease; 
pregnant women; patients with 
lung ailm ents, siich as asthm a, 
em |)hysem a, tuberculosis; elder­
ly or frail rxopi# with low re ­
sistance, However, anyone will 
benefit.
If you have had none before, 
two shots of vacclno In the fall, 
or fall and w inter, will be wise. 
If you had vncclne Inst year, a 
single iHwstcr m ay bo sufficient.
D ear Dr, M olncr; I have been 
told that smoking—clgnrettea 
mnkca a  pcmon sterile. In this 
true or Just gosslp?-S ,S .
S trictly  goftftip, Tliere are  
plenty of good reasons for not 
smoking ergaroitea, biit a ttach ­
ing Mich ..a rum or to any par­
ticu lar brand is (rompletely un­
reasonable,
 NOTE*''''ro'"'MKI''^^
some womrti, loss of hnir a fter 
lircgnnncy is, not umisuftl. It Is 
NOT a vitam in delWlency, and 
will correct llic lf.
‘C'ftS II.E. ft.Ete.-it
ifii':efts# <i It*.333.- 
b.x ’ tz  cftfl ft
j.g’/if ttttf t ftiLcfi it rft.a'1 li'.ne
#*».;►.I'Lt ftW 'iScJty to  r m  tny air
T V a , ftl*:«is*. jeicdktftbiy, tbe 
iK.'ise.inif *t.e4 s-isn up ih# sttua-
’'Tbcf# i i  no bt:-!*' for ladia,
T!..'* ffw-sSy u s4 c rc ttir? ',.a tfs  
Uid:* ftj>:! :.*■# jiiwvra rciiUcjvcy
t:.| »:s
Isdift With lU S.OOft-yefti-e'd 
fc*.‘!£;ry is tft-’t going to tuss;'*- 
pcar. iw rp t ftwsy hy  one more 
f.4 the fcftitl tt»ortagc» or poiit- 
icftl crlie* that have {Jftgurd It 
for ceoturlr*.
Tbf que jtio n —aDd tb h  wor­
ries m any Itsdiftns—I* w helhcr 
th e  tsaU:«i can w rcsU c w ith  its  
in* arsd, w in  or lose, m a in ta in  
It* d e d ic a tio n  to  d e m o c ra c y  and 
the parliam entary  form of gov­
ernm ent.
For all around India—In Pak­
istan, B urm a, Indooesla, Viet 
N«m —arc cx am rS o  of "new " 
Aslan nations that turned to the 
arm y o r authorltnrianism  when 
civil fovernm cnts failed Condi­
tion* existing in those countries 
prior to the  failure.*—economic 
ahortcomings, ixditical turm oil, 
diplom atic problem s—now exist 
in some degree in India.
Indians like to think of their 
arm y a* a professional arm y 
trained  in the  beat British trad i­
tion of staying out of iKilitlcs. 
But some officer.*, especially 
younger ones who did not go to 
British academ ies, are  d issatis­
fied.
It is in the left-wing and right- 
wing of Intllan politics, how­
ever, that a real explosion Is 
building up.
I-efti.sts, nt the moment In­
capable of taking power, have 
assum ed the role of spoilers. 
They w ant to disrupt and con- 
hise In hopes of finding political 
gold in turm oil.
Highti,st.* work m ore quietly, 
hoping tn .swing the governm ent 
away from  N ehru’s non-align­
ment nlrrriad and "dcm ocriitlc 
socinlLsm" a t h o m e  toward 
firrncr ties with the VVc.st and 
heavier rcli.ince on capitalism , 
A battle is under way t>etwcen 
these two groups for control of 
tlie countryside, and for i«sl- 
tlons of jxiwer witldn Shaslri'a 
government and the ruling Con­
gress party .
" L e f t  hAar about tlM smcIL, 
feei, the k u# , t&* 
ftft.© ul tbii Cuuftitry, p k m n t f  
Oftkji a  v n t i& f  to  cuov-
Bveftkt (oe. 'my r«c«st oohftmBs 
broA Eftgift.ad "U  tbe te  *ey- 
tiusMI' M « m  Yoi’iisMre PmMsba 
w  'tkddMi"! Wbftt oil bop-
(kczftftd 'wbest W'ftlftid up i* d
*k'w» Str'isct, L 'K ,!"
I ftjTO'ed m  U K. a  1 gkuri- 
«t.» iito  w'bkii te# rvc-
e rd i ihow was tbe »uu.i#«'t 'olact 
Sct’t.emt-er iXBot tee >e«j 
d  K te.| G«3r'g# V'ft cvftvteftbcfti 
Isiil, Tb# uettfvkeii stiv ica  vi
eoi m t  tsl m x A tt  e.*.tjiift.rft:!_D4 
Sc-L'-ie.tetci' 24 »,£•■:>. w n m
tec uaciiXfticd blue »Jiy wftj 
• u e a i t d  w'.te sipisr troiU of 
ftiid f.tvi.t'd wite s#d
fftli.iciai.'ift OAd pwtJtol t i l  ft-
ft® sn» tc'ft o#.!ctec»#-'a ftO
e/ftis* .
Ib «  ftEsi
JC'V ift »>EJ gftSiSti; 'ia* U
#••*-’ fta tas-y. ftcd tb# vaEVEs 
ftt cxac# t-y tee Iteeftl
i l  te# i-U..£ ftftl- 
d z X .  ft .te f ; gifc.. S 'wi te c  ft.® - c’4
Lk.■ eft cl : ..c..to© ? ft. I . i . . .f t  
rv'##» 'il*.!i''i«.ft, tl ft a  ■; *»#{'.# ft-;>4
ftUii 1.3 'teftJs 'fc't'ie*
t.ft.l ftEfemftft 
l i . t 'i  tec i*.j5 ftcl ftteigi:'.* c4 i,*',' 
tftwft's Jte!:;!'!.ei
LAKU r n i . v  I  S i l l
fe.Ltl ■#■«£'. bci'g'.;t'.#:ft ft
ftjud
ftieft. Tb# k'.fxu i,«,sv.ieft f t 'il
tee g»,rd.££ft #?# te,
jU'.fi.lea ■' t'V ilic iii.p irft-
fti»# b‘.:.te3.lC',4 1-.VAU The
l l j  ft j'-i'.-ft ft#-!';'!» fttet tte* fti'i- 
J .'..-ft t i e  JelleV.cvt lii Ui#
-,#1 >*5 (£*!'*£# **;::» eveiy
t,.E5''c Aterl'li'ft v r t tU f tt
Lsftt.!';# l i  £'k' kft/jtxf' t'/iSl; ktelifxt 
t te t  r!.e-,'";! Ic S.!-*
w  t h e : *  kftcvt T h e  ''..ftb k;t- 
Is ft.l'«4».J"U.'.g Cv-f' K'.'sJ'XJl 
A . ' . ' r . e ! 'i-t ftS . t e  a  t ,  |.*l ft rlii ftt
ftjjZ i l f t f f t l ie .  fciiti to tftkfftit 
fttei ftii tfttef tie* if Si gfti-
g e '. s
L>i.e ii.'ll.f:,.,© at-ftr
<‘vr..?iE't I EteEtil Ift ifee e'itf-
Uic ck»;'k ftiUi #lr%tr"ic kertJ.*
iteJ teft}j3.t,. ftii OesiiLEI CiCS, ft 
ijftv. The (iu-s cftfl b# *#: u> 
ifc .tfb  t.#i 11.-1# keul#, ftiftii Uitaa 
ftiftk# th# fttuh Hi ftlftim
|,ist when lii# wftlrr
teitble* ovrr taito Use tr*-i*»*«t 
—m t t# ft-bag—in Ui* j'»ut 
Everyooe who W'ftnU to work 
ca-fl |« t  a joO, except ts  the
^twa-'teeast and ia  C lydtud* . HtgA 
u  ci'«i«>'ded wim  
w ith  d  w  »p*fti>d
hxuo te# ik iie s l- t 'itr  pay 
eu . Tbe fthoiw ore well » te 'k«d  
with tugh-qgftlity  ikrtiftb pro- 
d a c t*  ftsid w 'lte UB.pc?zu 10 p J a t t i -  
tu i  Stwy te re f t ie e  u«« u u a iL id  
temmuy. E „ t  b«v«  iwrn
ftbtrply te Icvetit jeftjft. a  wmb.« 
easts  tfeAs t#.fe
FvtsLliftr tS4*r#u#i • /«  f f  o r 
tS Cftaato j.»rr £!«icA#t erf Oa pe-troJ
ill tee pfwe, -wtiijAy ft.E»i
gm  tKiji to to ft 'U'ttee,
bv! L-ftESEfttee tg .rc.jU  -ftte#* 
ftt 11 ur l i  ft tM A ih . 
t  l e e i i  S e a  t ' s , l i  U  e S i e h e l H  m d  
€.hea.r, *-'3 fti'# t i 'te ’.ft ftiftd
S * i#U b l#S .
SIGNS OF WEALTH
i t l#  nvc'ftt #Kici..isist |
hCUftt’a 15 Ife# bil'i.: of IW Eeift'ly 
ftlti.’.eat Lc'ftu'-i-cifec.r w a
te#  i i ' - g e  4.-4 it'ft-
ft./’, , - ' I ’.*,:.*./
LL*X3te, Uii' L, fcftpt'e




t i  L*5,
¥\X‘ 'lifts t'.ft.s ft ■!»,*
;.n, g u t i f t  .V,'-',
; . , i !  ft I ..; ,■.*! n.c ),
»'c ft Eg,'! ft e  3.. ,iti'
iV.tSi ft; Sv-ft.i IZirftft.
4t,t t
i ,l :-i, t> i.ftl'v'!
4,'.:.,!' j, /■•' S’. ' . t i  i,Jv'„E:, ite-I tv.-
t'v^ 5i.lt r-,..c4. Eli te f ttt, 
i ' t t n c d  'tetei'i'.s vj: t U'. ftbel'!.#,*kUZi ItrftU. lY.ls /.cftl ..s gl'WZl
ft,'. fe, ftUi i,,/ i.;r,i,vo"5-
t ' '  f c tis - .fe ifT  r-.iS ftft
'tii#tftst#
lit.*.'#'# s'ftts tliftH #,r-.E t'e-.?/:*
f!..:trf  iK# iv.ft.tsrt to telT.f-f'l si,,:: 
f; . .k tftte .l t ft i#
ift.? ft*-.;, ln 't'*  r  'Its! b ,
iftfti (liCT't# ft-t.y l.#w t:., 
l5>/.l»/l'lW3s Ja....’..':; fti :.te
J!'A.*..:.#* I,
' , t :  i  .£1.11 ),;,*■ I.




Ito) cr girl* It'ft ed its hard 
t*'> tell "I d-;.*‘s tse  kxtg
lift!* Iftfthji#!, L».i5 *•« S-.,LCi','.-: U
l*e-ia.itt th# g.iis lA t II." c©# 
!frtj-ag# tftvv tr,e.
IkiSalft'i i.e:'! b..*'* A foa.mt8| 
past t.a.iikft!d trf " tu ttr f"  at 14 
cr.fe**, W'tth cv -f .a sy , d a rt to a rd  
aa-J cxjavfriiU-M thiovio ta.
Swamp Has Ally 
'Comic Book"n
OTTAWA (CP» — A I« - t» fa
colored "w m ic  tejok" carryRag 
an Bpiical (or the i.*-«ervatk:® 
of rural xwam;rfatid* as a vital 
conserva’.ti',n m easure I* cm it* 
way to nearly 300,WO C anadian 
home*.
Altlicugh it is dc.signcd to at-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By ■niE CANADI.4N TRESS 
Nov. 3, 1941 . . ,
U.S. Prc.sident FrankUn 
D. Roosevelt wus re-clcctcd 
to hi* second term  tn a 
land.slidc victory, 2H years 
ago lonlght—In 193C. Only 
Maine and Vermont were 
behind his opixment, Allred 
M. l-andon. 'ITrc pollo-rrlp- 
plcd Dem ocratic president 
won an u n p  r  e c e dented 
fourth term  in the 1944 elec­
tions. but died In April, 
1915, weakened by the stra in  
of the war years which w ere 
drawing to  a close.
F irs t World War 
Fifty year.* ago today—In 
1914 — A l l i e d  sqtiadroflf 
bomljcd fort.s nt the en trance  
to the D ardanelles; Turks 
claimed successe.s In Arm e­
nia and th rca tcn n l the Suez 
Canal; Hu.sslan troops ad­
vanced in Galicia and In 
Ensl Prussia.
Keoond World W ar 
I'went.v-five years ago to ­
day — In 1939 — G erm an 
troops renewed their attack.* 
against the French arm ies; 
the Norwegian A dm iralty In- 
ternerl a G erm an prize crew 
sailing the U.S. freighter. 
City of Flint, In the Baltic 
and relcaserl the ship.
tra c t th# ywtejger k I, federal
tiffk't.*:.* bt'pr oduiti will be 
terrptri.'i to rc id  it a* well..
Th'C c.'crsc t.M.»k is the mo-it 
im biihto* jiTOjcct yet in a de­
term ined cam paign to a lert Ca­
nadian* to the nrtxi for retain­
ing wetland areas a* wlidllf# 
refuges and fartu  w ater reser­
voirs. It was t?rr('«red l>y th# 
Canadian SViidltfe Service, th# 
feilcral agency priinariiy  re- 
»l*msili!e for protccilng m igra­
tory birds.
Entitletl The Svvamticr, It tells 
of a big city rejK uler's search 
for the facts iK-hlnd a contro­
versy over the use of wetlands. 
The HI comic |ianels show how 
the re jio rtrr. fir.st sceptical, 
sees the benefits of wctlaiid* a t 
firs t hand and becomes a de­
voted advocate of tho preserva­
tion program .
BIG PRA IRIE I.H.SDK 
Initial printing of the comio 
liook, done by the Queen’s 
P rin te r, ran  to 267,fX)() Kngllsh 
cople.s and 25,(H»0 French.
ro.stm cn will deliver lOO.ObO 
coi>lfs to ru ra l hom es la th* 
I ’rnirio lu o v im is  where the 
wellnnds issue Ls a m ojor one. 
Olher.s w i l l  bo distritiuted 
through *ix»rtMnen'fl clubs, con­
servation groups and hunting 
licence v e n d o r s  ucro.s* the 
country,
Cople.s were Kent earlie r to 
United State.* ngencie.* and the 
reaction has l>een enthusiastic. 
J .  C. C arbcn , wctiiinds pro­
gram  siii>ervTsor for the U.S. 
Fi.sh and Wildlife Service, sent 
a congratuintory le tter to the 
wildlife's service here praising 
the "accu ra te . Intelligent" prc.*- 
entation.
When you buy more 
life insurance 
stop and think first.
L ot’s  nay yoti’vo decided to  inveat nn ex tra $200 a  
year In life InHurance. W hnt'a the next Htop 7
Careful now. Don’t  Juat order "another $10,000,"
T h a t 's  like buying a houso w ithout noeinK it  llrat, A 
houao haa tfl fit your family, your family actlvitlea, 
your future platw.
So does your inmiranco proKrnmme. Your problom 
ia to  fit I h a t ex tra $200 worth Into your overall plan 
for financial accurity and growth. Sliould you apend 
i l  on more family protection today 7 Or on providing 
csiali for n chlid'a education fiftt»en year# from  now?
O r on a rotlrem ont fund for youroclf 7 O r on a  com­
bination of thnaa 7 
You can neo liow, witliout help, planning auch a  
program mo can l)« compiicato*!. But tliero in help.
Your MaiiufacturerH fJfti underwriter liaa an  Ingonloua device culled a Sitcurity 
Grapii, wiiicli ayHteinaticully pictures your overall financial position and objcctivea, 
and thtm indicates where th a t $200 will do tho beat Jolt.
Thoro'a no charge for a  Security G raph inaurano# review. 80  call your M an from 
M 'anufactureniaoon. ^
"R uss" Hawley, c .ImO. 
Rnpresnntativa 
KELOWNA 
Tel: rO . 2-4733
I
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ftgai
Ŝ *f.iics -..ft ifefti '• < <t 4«/ /• ft'. 
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|,il# ^Cfc-Ctfti
i f t r l  s i  W e®Us/:'
W'.®.v„,e# G S fctrftfti't, g-taie'i'i!
E.«.:...ifte.f rivte ViJjr
/ g . . . e i .  H .f tS  L..'BC'I5| h'tMH Vftfir 
etteve.r. 5L*- khS 5Aii. J. 
E tra:a Vftx/X'-aier. ftt©
'fttr#  c.r.!t U  ft't'.tXKJ
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t,. * : .
■it ft e l'«' W ?..! t 
£ * fc't*.ef •  .'. ft.r *|.t r
l*ft,t.!: f . e  ’ .r* '. *■'.
W , f t t  ft iiftl iJ S'i i
ftft*..'©.*.: ftetj#.f«.l riifc.t.«itf 
V’fcj'.. t l  fc.St s 's * .
Uis C»*-n M/t.-r I.S3B.
_.ri
t t t e  
i . . f t  I
y'f'* J H SleftfcS'4 f«!..Sb«>d',
lT.'.,P w> t f i r  NgftrtJi t \ft ..B U y  t.Jk- 
*ii#  'ftfc* I’jf
f'! .rs,jJ» *.ixt /.. I *''Gtr.
P ffc .: ite  fclfci iS  lU t e . i .
A-'.l«rfX* fcbt ft'fc® tee erf
t l K© ‘d*.gfti‘.t!-ifc-.'»»
I fcj&di M u  Terry S'ler. i f J  
Mf N’.ew iiii i» a » * i  eGit/i t !  
lha Mevxifd G.fci#:’.e La Frfcie 
Kiyer,
f c „ ,  j ' f  .t'''.',:*? 1l l i A  1 ..-C *
S ;.'i '» II.: • • .— tfti E-. > e-ftr r
',.: i,.s:'It t e l ,  fcX«J, w r../ - ftf.:;
ft.,'.I, I'i'i j
'M: f t .: /  I f c . i . \  »Si«:
'.?:t ’ - I i  I ft ■ ' t ’ S 2-
» , . f '  t» ^
#'*> Vf.ft
I -ftifĉ * »«* t.6 i’
i i  S "ft *'
/ .  t e  f . r""rf V.-; I
4? 4 .':ft.' i ’ T.r,:2 .T'.>r r ft'- ■ B".'
: -. J 1 « ’■ fev s • . . . .  ‘ i I ift
( . ften  t:>r z t f
<. t x m - x .k h  i . ' L v f e i ;  ' i r e  w t t f f
t e #  ftifc» m-: I t c  A*'.-
t e #  C'fcia# i i v i i i i  K «:i. te* 3  v'
F i v i w t / .  Use . a - V 4 /U
!.'Lftf;Js K c.i-*« ^  te* tl*e
' s. / *  -,ic t,,'. fc /ie ft ) a* £• r
/ f t f . l i r - t  t o  C-'l'UlK U'»# f c . : U ' f ; f t .v /
. it v2 " Y C.!, J. 1. “r i
) }■- T I ,.’j  !-,t'
•'*..lirl-2j © f.c 'ic .liC'
. ' t e r lr  it ..-c *  U .- i t .  feT
V.’;» v f  t l r i -  r i . 'L...r f : f  ! LGC,
*
ANN lANDERS
Ann Receives Pasting 
From Indignant Wives
'w.rv'i*D>©i.r A m  Lamiei'$ 
pjy K> "Bnsrs Waii'* w t ro,Tf»*» criucy.
OB eoi#.. You £&'-« be • ;  i  sroii » !fc.a5'c*.Ba u  ta-
a-V. ; UUed te  B bc4 ftfc/'ifrftcf fcifcS t s
K fc i*  e ' l t ’Jf u p  »&esu l ie  g e i i
i w  a  Ui. V/ cvftg* «  lUftjj f tv K 'f f  *;. t w ^ ‘*  fr'oui ft'v'tsi v - » n * s  
i kftiow dfcratd * e J  ><hi jEsfcveii't - tee  i » j —il fae ft»£ts u.
Si) Q-il teiJSBg oteer wjiafeiea te. Dear Aiis ; .My ftSefci3>
ck) i* ! bo.» txn'JsJ r..si ft,*.# te t .te.'.;
I ftft.5 to gC.e d  t t e f t f t f t r t e e a x  l \ s  iie,*jz.s i
L.U£,.i,ft a h j  tteiUt/a teftto tete fe  M_» I..: *
g’ J ■• j i#  iftgj'l.tvt e . r r ’. Cg»-.
fci-'n ia la# Im .*  b« ' 1 W'fts •« * '« . j
!.t.'c,rg5 xs say U t  te it. i i lAe&'x Kitad gofeag te  •  j
if tSifcs wteMi't esK*ftf,& feftt’d i te  tiii#  tt'.y tergifci £*aiied t i  tej 
ft'j 13 r-te is^  U'lis, ctfcufc bottie'fftK a C* b - t Ci* te.toftt.11
ftt 4 t«# B. Hi. BXteter f  B iX iU p ie U *  £ i . j  t **■,«)
tO «  t o  | # t  v - t  g l  C # 4  *3*”. t y  fc tr.,i.U U'.iJie. 's i - 'C  t o '
r..ri,s ti»« t h k  te e j  %c«i'i' c..>' ti--./.'..*. a
* F..e**«, Aite., £!.& i i«~5 i':''.e tefci
MgKSl
NORAD Becoming Useless 
Protests Voice Of Women
M O arm E M . tCPf — Ti&B{»iStt«siift BBywifeei* te#
V«te« ol kM  cBtl«3 <« tZ'Bry te  i t e  s-pinii of UBttod
Pruxie MiUfttoi Ftwam  te i««A|NBtteBS ^  te M r c f t
kas'Uiiiifctwsa d  t e #  K -isfte fclLrtsfciay i.rfw.tet5* B g B sa s l
iv'fcs A a Dtrleos,"* B4£r*etec&t \ uxub teg  b 1 1 B c k s *kick or* 
te# I 'B iw t Stotetfc.. |teemt«fc'v«fc Iim  bjbI k«* of B
I ’be Vv'W. .a  a Moex to M r.'|m re * t Bad fcsfc-Ey teftt ftxiy 
P eixsoa toiSft todty., | ipr«Bd al * a ite » r  w«»paa*, w ite
s-fcii n  u  fi©*r to «©»! S *a tee  of s.£ctoeat Bifcii
U.*5 N'O-EAD ift t>#v'W*tUt.4 Oft#-1 etofc-tftlk.©. .lUftj tfi'e-'ite ft fti'teril
le.j4 . m*t tXfttoa btow OJI te*
!t M.*l tefct "KO.KAB ift *.' Tht Iw trr i» s'^tied b.e K*y 
wftftW id  m m tty  B»i eftwucr.i Mftrj-iiti’**,..
'.£.*1 C'to',«dft t,.ft »£ sp-tejjia-: i..| Vtoc* ol Wwitiea, and Tb«x> 
'i.r;a*.! r o l e  to tU y  rnmck-.tst F- lefs-idcst ol
fvOMAD fci»S lift tea- j t&# jr. .to:.; *&*,’«  c\tfutE.«t*«.
i  X  ^  y ^'•O-S'J, i i t oKW' ^
4-H Home A rt 
Club Reorganized
t e t a  ftrfciO fc'wsri f t t f c ie - i i ' i .g  B tn tsd  t i  I'aea B a d  to  i * t
>'s.IsS itoittft iSBVe B ft.'itft I'Xis*
They 1j.« by toftkt auiii r.iee? by) r '-irry   ̂
c»y'. 1 ft*y F tee if tfeiftt a fct.*: ‘txu
u.#y 'ftfcai., Uit teey iwi.'ve m  
iifc tu  to  u iip ftfte  t e e u '  fe r tty  w».>5  
«  ‘/U iej'ft. l Y t s  >/■» S'\yi'.* ft-i.o i. 
f t t . /  ® u.'» k p  l . r  H it" /
C»g.C-. ft AWtftft Wfftft# Ik t.r-iktex
U-te i, 1
M A D  A T  YO 'l;, 
i>ti.T Mfc© At lie : Vo. 
t: i  -../-J w ,«  i t.». •«.
i t . .C '. l  ; . . > t  fc J .fct’/ / f t  #
t.-.y it.e to r..-. ft tivt
!  I  f t *  f t  « ' t  I ' f c f












t lH .  A M )  M R V  W A R E L N  A R I H t R  D U N A W A Y
Immaculate Conception Church 
Scene Of Dunaway-Sass Wedding
Lakeview H e ig h ts ; 
News And Items
;U  t o i l  
I l i f . f t t ;
p i
J.
U til  d;
■)t' In".!'. iSt-O.. 
: <h \> k't
. 'w
M i i  
, i  bJ'r'i
Ifc'r i-  
j.r'rl'-e
; l>_:.r,ft far; I'.iy 
■ h i S  k M  Ift.a  i.;i .. 
M x f , M. M  Alrct.t! Bad R iy ' .
Aleo'tl returBcd l» it rtteikeft ».,ai'S ' iU
B tw& wee.l..i M.jiduy ax t e * , (irs,'.''.ift''
Cfftfctl dtififtft 'whH-li teey v ,-; .
iMewlft ta  Vaocouver *nd w tt t lm  K.(rk/«i:,ft i | » i
i s  li'l'S.'Z. 
teiritifeft ’ 
! \i..e ® i
ft ft!
k





k l t l
IT.e I ho! fc fti
! u.t' iste ‘ It. .§,*''.«■» ft.t<d ife.| tt.e ft-it
F i t U y t i ' t o  tU e.J  ftrfctf 'ftp !*  A.vii»  
>*)'.• e.s ..fttt.ri ii  till Hstfd.« (fcaa ivr-.toilfcr tft..!fe'.:»
W SftJ'S t i  i.i.l- ■ to U**o%'lift
VVfci *r& A rtegI 1>35- ■ A{ p»ie j b e i i  fct 
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M rJ  3.z,-f\% !.'>'
A i e  rfftfc.tt
t ; .v # 3  ta  •> 
[ , t i .e  ? /
G in  ftt A |.b r s .t e  
15Pft,x d* KUe fc 
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f*.’fc*t e.f fc'l'ii’..* 
:te ft GT.ft 
e. fKj_i.ie fctete 
ht i. j  !icr •.fe.-iiesGeilft'te 
t 'ift': e fcb'-S tee  r* m '« i * 
■’. s! ftartlea.ai bA''1 rt««i 
with fchi'.e h-taxhtf. 
i ' a t e i i s s  McA\i*k«-ift.h d
4'fc.fee 4<.!i.;.,'.,;,'...r-l.j-.e.fi''.cs;i ft-ite ft..o.-:
fciO eft M it i r »  to  to  *  e < e» fc ft#  t i
ft i..T-;!r-!i-..;4s 'IGc ftS«*.'!,'!ti ft i.;;L-tee.f, 
fc}s,:n'.Pit b r f , fc'irfe fc r-f.*i ft.'
m l  Vfi.ftte dJ'ftOs rf dee;' 'I'ti.Al 
!«.'..sa fc i'tft B i *■•''.»!■* bs! ftti'it *'“•
f r i j f i '- n e i  «  !.('«.*, fc.M i.*:t-;s fc't?'# 
B ftijdtaifc <\i,.:'».ft.fte.
I CkiKif-to'ftm fue»t* Bttritoteft
:tA* fc«tdir.f te€laded Mr, ssA 
»V. Cuerfcid d  J’ r s t u G 'S .  
I Mr. Bad M ri, M, Foftet* d  t ’c-a-
t.efci'X’ 
i
It ft i io t ;'■ ..te it 1 /»  
t'« i.'*.rty iu u.« w i  :
s'.'i'i... r.iiSt itiiiB 
•e'ifit. M u  F iu 'i  
-ttt-PA Ul# ft'..#Ste ; 
LI j . * . i  - t i t !  l f : e  l l t ' w  J
I'O.'Ui'f.: m AL 'lire Si.iij,*'' te f t t  
, . t  .#. t e e  Ifctet'ft i'i.i,ft,t,.i -l.fte ; 
,» t e e  l i : : 'i .i'..lie fc't.ufe .It. j-dft ;
,-ire':.ll.ftft ilit # fc 
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LET TJIEM FAT CAKE
■This Election Day Cake 
Win An Unanimous Vote
Bofore the women wxMi 
right to vote, it was custom ary 
in New Kngland for th# ladles 
to bake special Election Day 
cakes to (.erve wh*n th# men 
returneil from  the poll*. TTiis 
yifcst-ralietl fruit cake was 
server! only on Election Day.
I  It’s lio iMsly, let's revive II 
again to enjoy when we home- 
m akers re tu rn  from the (wlb!
8  with our hushand.ft, still proud 
that women won the right to 
vote.
M easaremeRta le te l 
EI,ECT10N DAY CAKE 
Makes 1 <10") tul>e cake, 
ivy c. w arm  water
(10.5 to 115 degrees E.) 
ft( 1 pkgs, or cake* yeast.
active «lry or com presred 
2V* c, unsifted flour
1 c. sugor
<V« c, (IVA sticks) m argarine, 
rocnt-aoD
2 eggs
IVk t»i>. ground cinnamon 
1 ts|). salt
V5 ti|>. ground nutmeg 
V4 tiiv  ground clove 
4  I®!*- Krvgind rnace
the rack to  coot. Ttirn right-side irp 
and .ftlft over confectioners' 
Buger as a fini.ih.
MONDAY DINNER
Chkkey Soup (rarm ed 1 with 
t 'lo u to i i- .
Half Harn llak n i wlUi 
Sweet rolBtocs 
FordluHik Ldnia Deans and 
Green I’cii'
Salad of Tossed Ixdtuce, Diced 
J'ennel, SUceil Apple and 
N'utmeats 
With Nnt-Sweftl F n n c h  
Dressing 
I’Ineapple t ‘rt%[i 
Coffee or Tea Milk
'TliftsIVk c, raisin
c, inedium-chopjied pecan 
mrat.s
Vfc e. ehopt*er1 candled citron 
M eakure w arm  w ater Into 
w arm ed large mixing Imwl 
Sprinkle o r crum ble In yeast; 
atir until dls.solvrd. Stir In tVk c 
of flour; beat until smooth 
Cover; lot rise  In warm place 
free from draft, about 30 mtn, 
or until light and sixmgy 
O rndually work sugar Ipto 
m nrgarlnc. Add eggs and treat 
until frothy. Mix m nignrlne 
m ixture Into yeast sixnige. Dent 
ta rcm nlning flour, etnnnmon, 
salt, nutmeg, clove and mace; 
eontlnue to treat until smooth, 
raisins
THE CHEF r.HF)t ODDMENTS 
OF HAKED IIAAt
MeKlaiue.s: "I 'a'ci v liltio odd- 
ment has a u.sage all Its own,” 
hiimmctl the Chef. "Ivstiecially 
baked smoked ham . Par ex- 
einple:
"Chop ami add ham odd­
ments to white or cream  .sauce 
for potatoes, green iHans, or 
cream ed chicken or hnrd-cmiked 
rggi-
"M ince oddm ents of ham and 
stir Into salad dies,sing for 
l>otuto, m nrcaronl or (ubbngc 
salad.
"Add chopped ham  oddments 
to cnimlft .stuffing or rico . ir 
baked acorn .sfiiinsli. groexi jiep- 
p trs  o r tom atoes,"
WtTsTDANK—Mount ImVucH- 
eric Ch;i|ilcr H 'DE will con­
tribute $loC for the purchase to 
bxtks for the libraries of Wcvt- 
la n k  E lem entary  and lakcvtew  
Hfu;ht.s schooH. Education con­
venor* Mrs. C. H. B arnard ar«l 
lODh* ?rcrc!ar> Mt.%. C. VV 
Ouwchand will m eet with staff 
tnenil>ers «f tljeie schools tn 
decide on the choice of litera 
ture to the am ount of $.yi each 
f u the?# two wC 't-Mde ichools.
A econd gift favorcHl nt the 
chaiitrr 's  Octnl>er meeting was 
the SUU1 of $1.5<) for e<piij rnenl 
In Kflov.n.a General Ho pital; 
U)th uf (he e glft.s iH'ing dccklrxl 
on at Ihe m eeting held la.st w’cek 
a t shr Irume of Mrs, IE A 
.i P ritchard , and pre.Kidcil over by 
regent M n . V, 1/ Norm.an and 
nltendisl by 14 mcmb«'r 
SponMiring the .*.nle of United 
Nations Clilldren’a Fund Christ­
m as cureli, a lelecllon of these 
was tllsplnyed, nnd t h o  a 
desirous «if hel[»ing this cause 
m e tcm indcd that a variety of 
de.i/m s stdl are avnilalile from 
the regent o r flriit vice-rcgent 
Mrs, W 11 1 1 a m Maclauchlnn 
.Sample cnrd.s also are on dis 
jilny nt Robins M arket, where 
onlers m ay be left.
Design'; for these cards are 
domitevl by famous Intcrnntinnnl 
nrtlsls, and (iO i»cr cent of pro­
ceeds from  their sale assist un 
dei'iirlvilegcd children in 110 
countiies nnd territories the 
world over. Sale of one box will 
provide 40 children with a glas.s
f milk every day for a wcrk, 
hil# procecels from five boxes 
ill provide penicillin enough 
to cure  50 children of yaws. Ten 
boxes provides three-year tre a t­
ment for four chilren suffering 
from Iciirosy, while 25 Imxes 
purcha.ses DDT enough to pro­
tect 100 children against m a­
laria  for one year.
Volunteer.s still a re  needed for 
the superfluity shop In Kelowna, 
lartlcularly as Mt. Boucherie 
Chapter has tieen allocated the 
flr.it Satunlay  in each month. In 
addition to the regular Monday 
and TAiexday afternoons 
Mount nouchcrl# C hapter will 
m ark Rem em brance Day by 
the laying ol a  w reath a t the  
cenotaph; Ixsides which the 
Chapter will arrange for rep re­
sentation nnd laying of a tribute 
by a pupil of We; tbnnk Elem en 
tary  school.
During the tea hour slides 
taken during Dr, and Mrs, T 
H, D. Horsley's trip  to Britain 
were enjoyed, a.s nbn  was the 
rending of a jviem on bl 
culturism  written for the Uni 
vcrsity  Club by M rs. O, G 
Walker, A cojiy of this will Ix* 
sent to the national lODE publi­
cation, "E choes."
Uuv for ttieir Novemt'cr 
!> tiit;ii! were insd# by the
fk-fc't l a  (T i,U drvi»‘* 
ll««Bfc «  
l l * r d  C * » t r s
Cftitlrl'ft T fck rn
K F IO W N A  
ROOK & ( A V r  
SH O P 
8 tf Herts*rd At*. 
Fh, KC411I
VglggE5sa3.S,,
i '   .......
P
p i t
rcvkifnt J «  tifhncidrr snd the 
executive of liie \Vc'.t-')de 
S-juares, Bt thetr mecUng held 
recently a t the home of the pavt^ 
rcsidrn t Malcolm Greenwood.' 
tdrnie Funk will be coming from 
KnmhKips to MC the danc? to 
t>e held In the Westbank Com­
m unity hall on Saturday, Nov. 
14, and club m em bers will serve 
a buffet supper.
Friends and neighbors of Rus­
sell Kherwin will l>e sorry to 
hear tha t he Is a patient in Kel* 
owna G eneral Ho.vpilal, and 
wish him  a speedy recovery.


















Jonti.s Hanwny, nn Ullh cen­
tury m erchuiit, Is crcdlterl with 
being the first Knglishmnn to 




Turn Into o lk d  10" pan. Cover; 
le t rise In w arm  idace, Den 
Dorn d ra ft, until d«ubl*«l In 
• I I * , - ' h w r ' "
Hake atiout 110 mlh. In mod. 
oven (3T3 degrees F,», or iiotll 
iiicftlium-bnnwnevi nnd loaf doe* 
ot stick to sldetl of pan. Cool 
v* mtn. Then turn  onto cake
C anada 's l.nrpcst Selectioii
of Cnrpci Shiiiplcx
To view ftumpleh in your 
own hpme phone
Keith 0 . MicDougald
7 6 2 .3 7 0 0
Iordan’s CarjxM Spcciidist
^^First 




I shopped around for 
a car bargainO^
Next time ymi want money for a car or any Mf purclwic, w  
1 Ktnal Iknk firii about a low-cost, lifo insured IcrilHllan loan. 
Il pul* the money you need in your pocket - ■ lives you extra 
bargalnini power — csits (Insnchif costs to give you more 
'spending" dollars.
J R m m f n M i r m f M t
ROYALBANK
HAWAII
DAILY FLIGHTS NEW LOW FARES $238 RETURN
Fly to Hawaii any day of the week* - 
only non stops from Vancouver ♦  
$237,80 |et-prop economy round 





now —  pay later, only 
Complimentary champagne
en route k  Low cost tours. Example: 
two weeks in sunny Hawaii for only 
$389 Including air fare ♦  Call your 
Travel Agent or C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic .
'Start* Dfco. •  
'B lfcrlt DSC. •
!ffAmt/TKUCNi/lHIM/rLANfft/NOIIit/1tl.lCOIiMUNlCAflONB / WOBlOi HOST COHniri f«AN»rOMUTlON BtAriM
■yuyyi'iw
B aztsar Borvartta
h ' t  CftfcS© SABfcCa €© ttfc/'BBni i 
ono* »«#• , . . in •<««»**«'# 
group* f?om H snsim o lo 
Hfcwtoundlfcnit ptspfcf* 10 
*(•>9# fvsnd-rfcii.ii:fiig Orr#*« In 
this P»fc-hono?*d. til* n i- 
##•('<¥3 msAixer, ff yxKir sro-wp 
w o u ld  t.k# co (fc * t  t o  o u *  
re c ip e  f o ld * ? -  " B s ts s r  
r evorftws*, jvnt drop us a riote.
Q uality  C o u n tt
Wtiy Is Ih* t>»k# tsWe musOy 
•okt out tong tw fo?#  (Jowng 
tlrw# 7 Becsot# tmver* know 
thfct orvfy tbolc# otXmuig* ere 
diir»J.*y*d for sale. Arid donors 
know thst only th# tm t of 
kftpredtents. time end tatftor 
went Into their mnking and/or 
baking. For there's a feeling of 
pride ss we bake up speciattlBS 
(or whatever Dazaar we're 
Involved in, and aomething 
quite rewarding about t>rlng- 
Ing forth creation* ot flavor 
and beauty to donate to the 
good of th# cause,
Bm L B utter Cakes
Mere's an Idea (or those big 
Izeautiful butter cakes that sell 
so well. If you’ra making up 
•eversi "batches" of tho same I 
recipe, vary the results a bit I 
by ^ d in g  diflarent flavorings I 
to each batch of batter, , ,  you  ̂
migtd try lemon or almond 
flavoring for w hite cake, 
coffee or rum flavoring in 
chocolate cake. Then carry 
the accent along by adding a 
little of the same flavoring to 
the butter frosting.
Extra Hands 
How about having a Cookie 
Bee, just prior to the big bake 
sale 7 Eiiher have your small 
group meet in one kitchen for 
a morning or afternoon of 
cookie baking-or plan lo 
have everyone arrive, com­
plete with cookie dough ready 
to bn made into cookies Many 
hands make It more fun, as 
well as more offlciont,
A Noto To Freozor 
OtArners
Most butter cakes and cookies 
will froozo well. Which means 
you can make them up in 
advance, saving time and the 
storage problem, in those busy 
last days beforo the sale.
I
I
^  Foi Iniorm alion nnd RcscrvalUtns C ontact . . .
LighfsTravelServiceLtd.
1#




N o Sfirvic* C harge
VKl^lNON
F in ia h ln g  T o u c h a a
Do sure to use a tasty butter 
icing on tha cakes ynu plan to 
(reere. It stands up best i:n the j
rigors of tho freezsr. .  , and 
It's easy to make to o ! Once 
the cake is Iced, try putting it 
in tlie freezer for ■ short time 
to "firm up" the icing before 
wrapping. Then those pretty 
iwlrls won't Dome off on tho 
wrapping pap^r.
fY*p*r*<l bvtlM Ifoni* EconeiSlstsef 
TMi (JANADlAlt, OAIAV. 
ro o D g  ic n v ic R  a u n rA u
14/ D*v*ri(MMt fta .Tenmle k, del
11 Mt*
r m s  •  BBLo«Rt..% o m T  c o rm o rm , T c m .  w m .  % m i
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!
T lw  r o k i  a n  asssfA* »M jsm c a s  b *  a  w ia a n r .
&Ai)p at Uiiefc# tsuTbshsismts m i  fiJi ou i a
IsMWy iS&M|if,*r Si'i4 '-j,ta£Z K»? isbiiaaSitiot ta  fcwi a
fcsy iitlacikxl iu G jiteii Frti'* a ili  «k.‘to 'k  y t-u
yru *  m o m y.
Eicfc fct**, fcf 12 22 wui be d r i» a . Tba
j i t » 1̂,®! uk:.*c cv««.>C'©fc fc..; ipvvtjr Ui to t  a3',eivs*xi.tii.i* m i  
towtti >.««« tfciik* fctii b« atfcfc'to Ui d fto ttj& e  uw fcUMfcsf
«rf Uifct fcccA'* 125 to  it«u«.
A ll e f  S y  B am ,** a p p e a r m s  m  t e a  a i l* « i tU e iE e f iS »  a r a
e k g tek  t o  t t*  C s iM  P ru e  to  * !« « '»  - • • i ^ x b k d  lo W M  
ti a fcfcka fc-V'-ji frtiiii e>ut to u s e  ptoxiCApatiUi i i  i t t i t o i e s d ,
K »*«: U ie iti 'fc w i F t u *  n a s fa tz  fcUl b e  e*i.e*i t a  * ii» fc« r *  
qufcMj'tea q-y**'.*.©.
Read every w veitise iu eu t every week . . • **• rf
E a rr .*  r n i ».;® 4 ) v i  « - ig iu .«  t o  t e f  G r a a l  F i u - e  e r  i f
>•,**! u  Ui tue I h Z V X g  .  . . teU U-Lj-
Grand
Prize CtXttfKMB
Or 5100 without a Sales Slip
Save on these now!
lo e  r o $ t r o i i i T R §
rVtoiie tfvd*/ ad »-r*'4, 




a  >t*«>fcfca UM Irmfifcifci.. •««*• YaMii
SIMPSONS-SEARS
12 pc. U V IN G  RO O M  G R O U P
OM ritertkki t* d  ch a ir , coffea  ar»d ite p  tab le , tabla and
floor lam p, t n t f u l o #  rack , irook er, 2 cu th k a n ,
2 p icture!. O n O  A A
All lor tha low  p rlca  o f ......................................  X A T .w U
M  a.K. He A K«Ww«a. riMM Tta-il**
TURVEY'S FURNITURE




APPLES, PEARS, ITALIAN PRUNES, 
CRABAPPLES
T he largest aelcclion of A L L  FR U ITS 
1140 I l m e y  A re .  Phone 762-3711
Etma Lfchaw. B«« Mi Riitoi»4. Ffc«*»« 7iS-MIi
IRLY BIRD
Special of the Week
4  X 8 X 5 /1 6  
STA N D A RD  SPR U C E
SHEETING
P er e h e c t   2.11
KELOWNA Builders Supply Ltd.
M. A. K tlowM
For Men 6 to 60
Dad we gtiarnntce all repair 
work on any model electric 
thnvcr. For those t(x> yoting 
lo shiivo wo carry the 
world's best electric trains 
•nd racing cars.
LY-AL
S h a v e r S h o p .
1605 Pandm y 762-0703
pita W, M. M*r|ji««Mui. Max 1*1. AvMiiank. 0  C.
SHOP AT DION'S
i ie tt  **rvii*«. l \ ip  qufcHy it (to yvHir Atelar buy* nu>r«. 
S r t i t U i J i  tH 't  r$ ta  KOV, I
MARGARINE 
TOMATOES K ? 1 ‘J 'S ;
T O lin  TISSUE
Ik 'tc f  D/,y 
Kc-Z 2 f/r 4»C 5..„ 1.00
2 ...5 9 c  
79c8 S/Il Rcf- 8^c
At D ite 't  )vu c iu  *.is.y 5-*y >;>-r l ; |h t  bill*. 
— C«t jtm t' httatlBf aad ftfchtag ilrrar««
-> L*!t«  y»ar ttiutory far dry ckaiitftr 
— yiwr fUiBi l«r dewlotttax
M i* A, J JUfcl Ctfc. m .  B-0*.fct
SHOP AT DION'S
GROCERIES -  HARDWARE - -  DRY GOODS
WHERf-0 HF 0 0  ?
H e stayed  beh ind  to  find 
ou t w hat big things vxcrc 
happen ing  a t .  . .
jL ] B la c k  
m  K n ig h t
J  V  TELEVI SI ON
CO. LID.
F o r inlonmation and hookups call 
1429 EHls St. 762-4433
U r*  I., r u a w l .  4M Clcafcfcod A rt.
NEED
SOMETHING?
W e're open seven days 
It week
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
with B ftill lin e  o f 
(ro c« r l« (, m e a t!  and  
confection*.
BART'S
M eats & Grocery 
2 M  randM y.
Pli«B« i m i o o  
F E E E  D E U V E R T
M. BiilMrTjr. M R. N«. I
. SHIRLAINE
so il  PANDOST ST. PHONE 782-3115 
Anto P arta  and Aeocaaorlaa
Your O iranaian C ar Supply Centra
SEAT COVERS
j p j l  Nylon-foam . In colours of red, blue, 
green, grey and A  0 * Z
beige  ................................... Each 0 * 7  J
■uua Jotbmii. 1*7! U cD ouf.1 81,
You can be a winner, too, dtop at 
the following stores
I k b  W eek'!
IV. Alatdkews, l l U l  H itk ieat. PlkMe 762-6461




SPORKORPREM . . . . . . . . . . . .
GENUINE ENGLISH CANDY 3 1.00
6 , 1,.,89c 
2 u„.89c
We now hnve a full lino of bulk fruit.
   2,,.Fi[»C!HHyffl!PI.., Dally,,  .
' O l*  V. V»n Slrklt, Itnx B. n .r if .  Rn.il
279 RI R N A R D  P IIO M , 762-2038
•  Trwfc H iih V'toeiity TV Scn-xto
•  St*f*ia High blAelity Pi«*"Uiea Tt/rn
•  FM  .S.M T 'teff
J a. zvfcJMMi* a a  n* i
RADIO TV LTD,
556  I j iw r e m t .Ate.
W  N






F O t t  T H E  l U U D E
a  I m t i n g  e . x p r e s s i o n  o f  I jOVO
Hsiidcraltt-ftt oJs Ui# 
lile  to M sj'tfCa, kito xtjied 
to tii* u tW  of t.ti# dis-ei'umn.
Catisolittli fctuiit-a, Uics* 
u liq u e  n is a - c to tn  a t r d  g em i 
he at th e  hallii'-iiik ot quality 
i!i tiicir F i t o t h  kiiciuiiig an j
ft'.ciUng t'la!5-‘S- .^saiiable in 
an uif.riite variet,)' ol cedt- 
lares, bracelets, puii and 
earrLng* fio.'-n 55 to $150. they a r t  truly 
a* nice to gue a* to receive.
k J O J
James Haworth & Son jewellers
541 B e n itrd  Ave. 7C-20T
U t a  A .  S. H*3. IIM n .ic r  K.
D. nuialar. Bo* UT, T«*1M
6 3  R A M B L E R  STA TION  W AGO N
A .T ,, rad io  .......................................... ........... .
62 R A M B LER  CLASSIC,
au la  tran®., rad io   ___ _
56 R A M B LER
4 door H ,T  ..........
64  R A M B LER  CLASSIC
A .T,, rad io  .....................
63 R A M B LER
770 CLASSIC ....____
60 RAS1BLER
6  cylinder ................... .
62 R A M B LER  AS1BASSAD0R
all p o w ff,








B i»y "III 9  p.iB<
448-490 H irv ry  Ave. Phene 7824763
I , . ,  t i r tn tf c .l .r ,  Jim  l lk t t .  R.hi4
R A M B L E R
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICE
Earl Fortney, P rop.
lunMu€sso]
Specializing in wheel balancing, undcrcoating, 
nnd full mechanical service.
Free pick-up and delivery.
Open Dally 8 a.m . -  10 p.m.
Sundays 9 n.m. •• 9  p.m .





3 4 Q 0 0a a / " T r  X
Used 17" and 21" TV's
Term s can be arranged.
We Service W hat W e Sell




in giMxl keakk 
N rrve T o * k
V.> b..!vi i.p ifto i l i t .
Itepco  Stomach la b k tv
I U V .  a S ./ .  * V ia
vf /;>,<.£''■ t ' i.® ' 
X'V-a »t* '.?/e
tx«w* avM/tfc. a a x... i
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 EItt* St. 762-3153
H i n u i B S . 1 R E E SPLANT
Phone 765-5153
2680 |*nndo®v St. Phone 762-0524
e v e h g r I e n F
ARJU V IN G  D AILV
it T t 'U K  #  D.AFfS W NARCISSUS 
it  HYACI.NTlt it 1K15 
la  !T;»sy e too rs icttl v j m t i c s  
Q a a d  a t  H u i i l l  R fc v k t r y  t iu lb *
AvaUato*
F A L L  CROCL'S, PEREN N IA LS. 
SHRUBS . . . Ready fc»r FsU P;»aur-f 
FL O R A L  A R R A N G EStEN TS
OfcMf* a«ix»*. Am M. EwU**®
E. BURNEH
Car. G kaw aad A EOmI rh«A« 742451!
PEFPESH your home WfTH
#PA IN T
KEM-GIO
R c *  3.15 —  Sale
$3.09
B&B PAINT
*Tb# Intertor’i (*ily dilve-ln 
paint liar*"
TOOL RENTALS 
14H HU* at. rh«fs* 7 8 2 4 m
t A  aMf.-r, Rtoto*
WEEKLY FEATURE 
Pre-Finished PLYWOOD
IVeft A frk an  h fah o fin y
Honey tone or full tone.
Reg. 7.10  ......... ................ ....................  Six’#III
t /»  t»;ov
5.95
for Cancr*1* — to L iw bar,
Ua*t Phan* our Mvimtvaa
762-
2 4 » a
tlx is  ST. MATKIllAiS ITD
SEND A GREETING
3'ou can put your heart Into . .
M ade from y o u r  
favourite black and 
white, color negative, 
o r colour tr.inspar- 
cncy n t . . ,
r
aud  D uktr. 1*3.7 n tr tu r i l  Av«,
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP





L *t Jxm xi. H R. ffn, •
r i w H  T t M M S
512BAYAVE.
\
B a i E V E  r r  o r  n o t
y
TW't KWS CbtiClftASIb W
i J m ' m
AT o f  i f €
r X
By Ripby iigjjan Connminist Chief 
[ju d s  Khrushchev s Work
wmm nui m oLt eyynwi. f t m .  m>v. t. ttti paoi t
. . P1 0 M E  ItH iiaa,C om ras-uiim  p a rty , r e m u ®  — , ^
Csi'aiK-toH ctarf U'sagc,'&ec.ua: t 'e f / e t t i  t l  a i
tociay tia:i«>£i t r »  i*fr.<»a au-i ;*wr:fc:a te s '/« i . 'a l  m o zritc t.* ' | 4  
in ti t  ttt o s.» i« i Swfttat p i '« E /* f  " j ' t w a  Ei;xi ca-Ti« te a  b i t ta j .  ■ "
KAr'.»iJ3icfetv at '“e-»***./ai «-«- d * a ..sc .a t» a  to S'ia*tm..txa. t a a ' O  
, m eat* oi a vary iir.parw ot t'-*-, i»4wwut.".-is to  t&t peraooaitty 
‘ ssm ea i te a m a a tto  ' cv®. axto tUe r*  - e i i i t i i s k r c .e s J  ‘ J S
: l^Ssgo, » 5 3 *e i * n j  »*a? a 'to  i^-xiaiu? i tg t.ny.  * •
( (k.agauc© io ikl&aoofc tost i***a “ He u .e  o tieauU daa •
too XiM Kjwr.toi r e - ' 4 ^ 1  i t t  f'teda-’uefcta: CeoU*-Mi*
l i t o f k ,  H'.aae t£>e u> ef tee tvc#!'*si, by wti'tii
te* FrtC'C't Mars: itfamaci" aa lci*i"\'iaii wite
■'»*«iuy L 'E a ja m . » a t  *;j c ie a te *  vai‘- a
; atoa feer* t i  te* m a a  1
'i'/taT'* 'J i  t b i  j-ai'ty 0'.'gaii ) O l l ) |E U  M ED UfOl.lCIf
L'tsu*-*. bi.t/i te.ae detUijeU
s tto  r",ft «*;* /.*  a.;-,
» i t*  a  tea i i ia t  ®l te* a'.es''. r e t i . t o  t.'ox'-r'a.x,.:-rt. y |
I t ' . t a u ,  te* p a ;-'•‘-*̂ •4 to >«ar» N.te'/®-;
to j'i.T .fa iii K i i r ' ' t j a t  icaxei' e'>i’.afe'.l'.y to ’* i r ,  p e a tte '- .. co-
': to tea fj'-. e-m'':r et.' au:. e.Ai“.eace^ r:n/c.»*. t iaJ s '-j  tt>
i r m r s E N s  t o o  n o i i y
OF o k o m  K & - '  K?WdS^SCo itf Qf n fh ^ !
' a afniR riw; ...<#'!> 
Mfcwaksi v ,g  1 KXa© f  jpw
. .Ift '!r« ©1*13 ft# 'W  - f  m
*•!> ‘ I ’ "‘I 4;
' f p * *  t t  £ £
• r , / .  .  * ©AJi-ft'A ^
pXtteCXl §*ra iiwtefi (I  Qyi 
A U Tgif: O O O O li-..) j Y fa i fiiO f
* lliiAilTW CATf * to-'ra*''?
m t  c i« f r iu c T f i  * ' 4  i M i a  M i f  «  «Jb
i . ' ' . ' t o *  r i As»-e H J - J i to  — 
t  MT TtrfXTsD IC« »44 fTAK'
iJ K«a ^tmmrn ^  •»- *
WK3 €A.T ^  n'S
AR ATfOKN̂ f . 
4 ju S T r i« M  ■
F t : c 4 0 > P i ?
OTA
U tolX te ;AP' 
£ ’, i,L5. 12, aa au,.




g o e i ’0 b ed  »e«,rftfe| a c?*®'; to'eis.". 
t*l:r.et i'.to1*d fc.te ;'"#i#r. H'.'t t ’-'J t.sf* : 
fctoe f c t . r ' i  earp.l:tot». TY.ey i f *  a r r / r i  v, rt, 
t o : t e a  te io  i - t a  'U /y  '.t f i ' s
tay, i* tect;®*''.’'. g
f'v-i*.', i t / . ' t . t s  t e a /  UPrj : ' L  JI,
|t ,r4 * i-  Ta* l.a .a t* -. *rs,.,',t' •«.
g U j t .  y /:* |*  rote'iJ d.et..',?fd /  rit*s,«;,*f 
t»h t2 z t CO *£>'te:,Ej as©.-’, tee -«&. ;a
Ite./*- i
L t a * 0 \ s  r o i  M O IH E tt ta®  '>' ^
I V.StXJS ' t P  ..% si'fe >• . !.,»» ’•-■'/> ft*
jfcaa_a i t s  a 'la vit'«fl •; e . ,*. P ,,' :
= i f is -© *  for »  L ts* r ' . 'U /  a r r ; /#
I *f» I't) e - t  to * « i  B-'"> * a o t ' . :
; II » !.a L*i* *'-■> H, '."* ’.'," ' t f :  '.. -t
jftefty *;• tateg is-gt.: id, ■ a
■j aftft* to ©Aa, to,,*'.
v! *.at*.>iia- 
to a r t '/ a  63.1 t e / t e l . - a i  
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Lio T cg b - 3  
..-•a  t p  • arid w l
a -.-id-', ft a ted Kr.r..:b-
i "u-i t i£.‘:.-C't a-{*
-tfi’t *
f',.'wtefc*4 liii ‘ 
te* E.11'.ita F*rty 
P  r a  V d  a  5._rto*y 
a ; ta d
'..a* -a I': te?**
, -J s i , . i  a i s
• ' t  e ’ • e f iis
, '.4 ,. ft! r -.,'1 
e / / . v >  !'ftl. ...f s',f8.*«4 
a*. ,i'3 ft'fcjs ia S iteo  *»
M l*  «<:•**!
a '  f
5 C
f  rsT umcjMio t ?
Qw i> i M t *ft' oe
CAHOf




IA.'■-'" ' cmttote-®*- <yc
at
CONTRACT BRIDGE U
A) i  J A t A t t k t M  
!T*» Ket*r4-H»td(f I* M atter* 
iM ttid** ) lA*iitia«.tAt]r r U f  t
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t t t l  M f t ’ j
:# iVeSt'i irft,.t!!,p I
IB' ’’**48 • -
f ' . a - l S  . JMiJlyy*' 0 0  4
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\
0«a »>id« A.' f  *»' at'ftNS® » 
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r f . .
I , iitttd I 'a i t  *10.-14 :
. ;;’?i teft* ar*  and!
f-fi.,i i 'h ;» a  o . .4  ; 
'-.# C tf r r .s # ,’♦
F THE OLD HOME TOWN By S ta n le y :
W'HATOOMXJ ^  
H f  AN. *tC O 'e.O
, OO^-IN
> ( j k f ' t v e  HAvf > .r 
H A O O U «yF *!»«  
STACK O CAKES 
Y ffT!
f i t S T  
f T m .H K  mb 
H AO lT  




ft* a to - a .
!'.*') e f  ’/ e  /"■.ft 
,•*! .,.■; t,©! a ft!.»
; - t ! -a-, e >*„r' 
i t * ,  :i ..** 1 ViO.-l.i r t-lf h.:jh.
' ; , t :  a heart te  te#  A -r*. it tu r a
to) .to* band a i r a d #  c r  a 
!to-b, at'.d draw  Wea’.'a tnsm pi









a-, p w i i  w  T.a 
co u i. ft*'4.«*e it. *>«.
r  a m  waei 






A tot ef foed U d *  mad# by 
declarer ar# *.*i!*d a t.en  i! 
farr.i oy t that r tr la m  f re c a ’.!- 
Uoci h# haa taken prxov* i.n- 
r.eceeiary l)*'Ca'.i»« a rondft/sn 
h# f*ar«4 did not r s ti t .  How­
ever. i ‘,jrh I'-recautior.i are tst- 
Qsjentljr auent;#!, a i d e r la rrr  
feurd  but to h!i »orTow ta ih ir  
; h.ar.4.
South *rti In four h ea rti a /d  
west led a flu-ri'Ti.'t Kai'. 
<#».*.ed t'AO d;*r:'.f©di ar.d led a 
te lid  one. d#dar# r ruifing wi'h 
th#i nine. So sth then |'!* 'e ii a 
heart to th# Mlr.f. te iln i to the
T ie  t'f live hand la teiat
South ?!'tould j'lay thi a way 
;,e*.ea il.i’.gh f t  dntt not •*« Uia 
i tifftS*'>oent»' card ! He ahould 
if.ake a realisUr alkswanc# for 
S’.n# 5<sft-,ftd,j:.U!;, Shat the b « aru  
are  diit-dod 4-1 Instead of 3-3.
It coft* declarer rxjthlnf to 
ft'Ci’. cr fe th  posilbllitiei by rr.ak- 
.n f liite  that the fsfiS txuinp 
lead cori'.es from d u n m y . It ii 
'..rue that if S x ith  pla.v* thti 
w ay and U b,.rni out te a t te.# 
heaf.'s ar# d,:\ldrd 3-2. h# wiU 
!*<.* *.*»!■',.) a lafety  nie**ur# 
li'.-t h# will t># am ply r tp a ld  if. 
a t  .n the p r t 'e n t  ca t* , it d#- 







w  - u  V'OU I f .r r -v o o  at~-ST 
x n cP t.tV i  toSiOITT.NA 
4 ( ’ r- AT ^
.W'H.A'r
►ftttb te
»0O -M 0 O 'M O O - ,'
S\4ft.AT Ae<toirft n-!P! iO*. Ntto L'i* 
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handling 
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rO »  TO.MORROW iruarv  rerickl will bo h l |h b
Perinnal affair* wilj N* m ore.auii.irK iiii for o-rcupatlonal 
generouiiv tnfturm ed on Wed-'am! .tr l«i»inei* oonrern i, with 
neidav than oteer acUviUe* - m.Si. .vlion of an optiortimily to 
f itx t 'ia lly  from m-tn on, In .i- it  t . i r r  good deali and im rra ie  
b 'innei*  rtlavsonahlp*. jo u  ma> ii.irsu g e  in tlif pio* *!.». Mid-May 
find *om» H rao n i rttohru!! touaUI also W gt'ftcxi for roncludlnf 
deal with, 40 'o u  will h a i*  to 'c r i - u ta n t  b .imr** iran iac lion i. 
b# extranrrtir.arllft' ta .if  iS, Make n<, r,;;,;*!:r.n.vl ir i 'e rr" *  rhould 
no itrpulftiva n.ovei or havly de- a 'u a n ' r  In June  and or tee 
c)*ioni, jSeptc;;,h."t-<y ft/ilxr jxiuxJ,
^ I  "Tlit lai* D ccern txr daye
GOk t i i e  BiKTIIDAi tohoulil bx bit>[>y one* for all
If tomorrow' It .vtrar birthday. ■ rif S»-orpto, with intereat-
your hftvroiftop# indicatea th a t d .^g  lieytiopmtBlM p m tg td , W\ 
would b# adviiabla for yo 1 to,(,niv along tli# aforesaid ma- 
U k# advantage of all available | .^.nat Unrs. but also wher# f v  
oiiportunilies to advance . 'o u r u „ i  activitie* and aenUmental
ovcupaUonal i ta tu i  and im prove|,f,tere.,ta ar* concerned. Other 






IT 4  *'„M'*'rr MOANiMg 
el , f . '» .» (r>*A*y 




»' iC A w m  
AAAftN
eiTTH «oiw«ONe u r i  'la j-tacw cerffuT T ^ 
w*UM*Awo.„WfOArr>4 aatrw 'N vft— A-ft 
MA'ffia I  COUtO,. -JVr«T M!NO you
■— — V I—   iw - T - I  cxxj-i-P xrmr
X Ntw
ON • t IY»Cr k wow' -  } /  tkOCO. N«1T 
VtXhrf (H f ti  « 0  ) (  M* AT TWi 
RAD A f .O - * . ! 4 ty  I M fT  •■ACM 
r . t  711Y ^ r \  A'̂ MOOM
MWArnNB
hiUiiedlat# pre»*nl, avrn tlimigli 
reauita ot your effort* will [>roi>- 
atd.v not b* immwllate. The pe- 
riixi Iftetween late Deceiiitxr and 
m id-February will Ix  excelU-nt 
along botli Uiei# Une.s but
ui on the fnunda'.fton you lay now jl^Varch and e.'irly June. This you 
will depend Uie suc.-essea o f ; ,a n  do if 'o u  determ ine tn curb 
1965, Next beneficial [xnod* fo ri^nur mnnie tendency to b# over-
May and Augnit, Houiehold 
and fsiinllv m atter# should run 
ftinoo'hlv for most of the year 
iihend, Ift'd d,o tty to avoid fric- 
iKin m clti .e ciii les for th# bal- 
inrup of this week, In early
m 'j












ta IT 2 # £»
»o 4l W u
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onetaiy affair®. June and the 
week® Ift-’ftwccn late Augu*l and 
(ti'tober 1, lie e> peclailv con- 
servBtiie between now and mid- 
Decem’x r, how eier; also dur­
ing Ih* first week of May and 
in mid-June.
Th# late Janunrv-early  Felv-
Iv aKirtesMve and domineering 
in certiun .sUimtnins 
A clnki txnn on thia day will 
have a fine rnind and will be 
ex trnu i'ly  [ftrogrcssive in hi# 
tliinkiiiK; will be eKtraordlnar- 





EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DADsT mVTTOQITOTE — how to work Il4
A X T D L B A A X N
la I. O N 41 r  Hi I. I. O W
On# letter tlmply itanda for another, In Ihlaaampf* A ta u»#<l 
for te# three La, X for the two O'a etc, Ainil# l#tt#ra. apoa- 
trophi##, th# length and formation of th# woMa #r# all hlnta. 
Bach day th# node l#tt*ra ara different.
A Cryptograra f)iMtaU*o 
B J f K  K f l T R T K  D R  T W J D  B N R W  
n j J A M T I l  P L  P D P T  P r  P  T
r  T M D P II R »  R \V r  J  T
■ "-%'**l*rslay'a'-4’e.*1**sM*l®***'i"'"'TH h'HK  Id   A" ’"'PI .K AHt-HR '"'IN--
MAf'NFKrt W n i l 'l l  NONK Ri T Mkl'MK.N KNOW. H A t- 
14TT
IB  19M. KhMr r«aine#a tnU iaaiA  l i a )
R
WHAT p!£7 >OU 9AV - T ^
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•  Sa-Eiij) B c i f A
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1. Births
LEFENUAiiLE. SEMVIUE O N ! 
tltakJLg  tJ5-*» i u i  fitfcfc* '
sitji* C iiJS  1 a t i
SUV ire Te:.et.*C«* U
17. Rooms for Ren!
A GOOD N'CTTS ffTOKY;
f& s a&ia'jijeti'* t t j  tt.n a  cl yc».it 
ffciJtt m 1T.« Liiijf C i»uus. >c»j 
fejitr a Itet.-iW l i
t i t # ’ 1/1 L*.5,*y'i iV*:A,. Efc.i'*itlj 
Tr** Het-tetSt JUil t iT t i f t i t  ar* 
a v a /a lr f i  to  5i.*i tlia  a e w i
to ar«J i*ia'Jve* to tir./se
far «*»:« j la e e t  A Daily Co¥j;i-,r:
Butts S:.5'.to« It t«.ly fl-SO To
jsijfe  ito* tjk^'4»ac.a TE*
{Tasnfced T C A ii i
12. P tfso rtili
2 . Deaths
rum zm
CoBvtry ytwf itaiaKEtfai 
Bsaaaafa ta  Ume of »c>rt0 « .  
OARDCN GATE rU O M fT
IIW PaaAsiTli”  Ttl«il 
KAfHTfB rUOW ER flASJtET 
m  U m  A n .  TC-3UI
__________________T. T b. S. tl
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For D!faifl«d M rm rtfiali
CAII -
THE GARDEN a iA P E L  
713-9040 IU4 IW reard Av» 
T. Th. S, U
4 . Eogagements
Are You A N e w t o m e r  
to  K elowna




t r  NOT -
rtwci# u r t  u u k  t c - x n i
THE COURIER
'"Senrtaf IE# Ok.t.c.agaa"*
11E,J<NAKD LGlXiE -- t iW U ^
Iftl liS,?. a.iy„ HoeJ t l  E,t)Ci£.a
te-S X i.. lU  B riE JiL  
U v e , If
’ ‘ i  V R N lij li i j  UGHT HOUSE-
irri.C i.! rtkiili, H t i A i .  liiifS 
' ■ ;.*.!*»ay. W«,4iiss.g laLiet iJtStf- 
; r t4  Tt,;«i-A»L*« TaJ-tot'T. tJ
LX K c.E ''feElEJLNG. KtXJM 'ktf 
l.fTKs,! l ‘nv»:e  **.??*!/:♦ A ttiy  
j l ta i  (nwin.-n* Insve, xrit;ix*st8*
! t - 'u i? K ia t i i r ’’’u a t f r '  ’n u u L i -
■ tetin ig  m  fiiiiteeffi. Aj^Xy
I t m  E a t*  E?, tf
18. Room and lo trd
TINUKG-SYHDIJIA ~  Mr. and 
Mr*. Gaorg* H. Tlnltng an- 
Bouac# th* •agagem ent <1 thrir 
•kkrr daughter. Judy Marie 
Amo, te  Mr. Ik»l» A lhtrt Sytndka. 
•W att ton of Mr. and Mr*. Nirk 
•yttuTka of FrultvaJ#*. DC. The 
wadcUiig trill lak* plac* a t 4 00 
p m. on Saturday, Deremlrer 5, 
IRM a t St. Paul * Unltwi Cliun h 
with R*v. rKvlightly (.fflflaling,_
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourie r C lassified
H rx iu i-A H rn r a p n o iti-K M ’
Ettr e a iy . natural teguUrUy.
U r  d t l K i s A s t  N A llI.SC\> lC*0'"v :
llilAN U 'l »o gtrfcJ-laiUng |
t»fcau»e If*  the (•©!>• l i a n
f f f f a l  P .ivcurrd with fnd l 
jiuce®! Ilrly  rm b ra n 'i  tmik
for gentle, natu ral regularity. 
Get d e llr t« )i NABlSt,'®) IM'L 
B R A N  a t  your grocer'a today!
T». 91
Ity card , chotnc, new* cliiijungr. 
eic,. jirrn ianrn tly  i-roteiied In 
plaallc. Tclrpbon® 546-6252 or 
wrtll* IWi* TOtt. Dally Courier.
7S
iaLtAt.N<,i CAftK titVE.N TX) 
e-kWrly ta my torn*
T*trt’*t.>#* TCS-Em tor further 
tjttto u la ra . tf
i
nor-m* with tfc jf tl (Ader jtaocA'ie 
lsreffTre-1. T t l r f i j w  TC-4CS 
I I I
, gI a jd " r o g m " a n d '" b o a r d
f ,r  *-ti..rk,tr.g r /a a  w  t'.'jdent. 175 
Teles hem* 7C *753 T3
' U ('«() M A \  D ~  1 5 J J
: a ti#  at 411 Hoyal Ave. W
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  fo r  Sale
A irO llO LtC 'S ANONYMOUS 
Write PC). Bo* 581. Kelowna, 
B C or t»leph«)!v* iS2-STI2 w  
7()2-3««». 1/
CARPENTERS' S T R A I G H T  
back m itre saw lost on Harvey 
Ave. F inder please telephone 
768 5725 W estbank, «3
f x.T
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with ihow er, $40 per month. In 
W estbank. Telephone 762-6626 
after 5 p.m . 84
b u u j ) in o  s u p p l i e s
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone ordcra collect. 
Bualneaa—542-2408 
Raiidence—542-2657
l a v i n g t o n  p l a n e r
M IL L  L T D .
T-'n>-vS-tf
MOVINO AND CTOllAGE
D, CHAPMAN & CO.
A L U ItO  VAN U N E S  AOENT8 
1/Ocal-I/Ong Distance llaullng 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 1«2<2B28
13. lo st and Found
15. Houses For Rent
1 BEDROOM UNIT. KITCHEN 
and llvlngroom combined, tltree 
piece iMith, Telephone 7tD-5078,
82
TH REE BEDROOM MODERN 
house for rent. Reference* re­
quired. Telephone 762-4687. 82
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
trailer for rent. For further pnr- 
ticularn, telephone 762-8671.
80
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
duplex for rent, $100 tier month 
No children. Tcleplione 762-475.7,
78
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
newly finlnhed. Adults only 
Apply a t 1470 Elm Street, 84
16. Apts, for Rpnt
Jenkins Cartage ltd.
Agent# Aw ,
N orth A m arlcan Van Ltnea Ltd. 
Local. Long D istance hW lng  
"W t CluMnuitee Satisfaction" 
IBM WATKH OT. 1 0 4 (0 0
UNFURNISHED FOUR ROOM 
ground floor duplex suite for 
rent wiUj garage, $65. Telephone 
762-3821, 79
TWO BEDROOM BATH AND 
kitchen model iinlta. Hoat and 
electricity  includetl. $80 per 
month. Apply George Bates 
Bayvlew Motel, o r telephone 
762-3265. tf
4 ROOM GROUND FIXX)R, UN 
furnished suite for rent, Ryal 
lowna Apts., opiKMila Library 
Available Nov. 1. No children 
$55 per month on one year lease. 
Telephone 762^2817. 80
DKLUXK .1. ,BE,PHOOH,.{?.UnrE. 
Includes refrigerato r and atove 
$100 |>«r month. Telephone 762 
0881, T errance  A partm ents. 852 
Rosem ead Avenue. 84
2 ! .  f m p m f y  f o r  S t k
REVENUE HOME
Anrmctrveiy is to jtad  oii c>e«.'aiL'toiy aouSh ak&a
eo*«*ei k»t.. CujifcU  ol j/z-Kifiii t»v* -©.iu Dv&gik#* wsi# 
fercyifcl*?, OJ# ttouiffc, e ic  , *Si3 ?«<» fiki'UUisoS i-towfc la  t!i« 
G*» to jiii/j ' »/■ ./; 
rnicd J&d t„Xv ./.-.u v
rV L L  FKiCE RiiA,SQK-\iiLE' TEKiJ^..
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a ! i O f S5*1 B E fA ’.4.K,.D AVkl
€., S*irT«Xf 2-4to»l 
F. M jeja©  2-3*11
D.L.VL 1 0 -S 2 I
J,
p . 2 - ie i
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
?ca1 f 's ta tc  and  Insurattce 
770 Ib rn a n l Ave , 
Kekiwna, B C. 
rtjone  762-7139
HOME CIX)SE IN: Here 1* 
neat 2 l>edr«x)m home. 
Ideally situated for retlretl 
couple or im all family. Close 
tn shopping and schools and 
churches. Nice sUc kitchen. 
220 wiring, also garbage 
buntof/ Larg* uUhty rmm, 
oil heater. G arage. Has three 
frlut trees, Imw down pay­
ment. and total price is only 
$8„5<)0.00, M.L.S.
C.LENMORE DISTTICT -  3 
tiedroom home, only 3 year* 
old, 4 pee, Pem broke bath, 
large living room, and dining 
room. Good sire kitchen with 
220 wiring. P a r t basem ent 
could be m ade into half base­
m e n t Automatic oil heating 
with electric hot w ater heat­
ing. This ia a special oppor­
tunity for a new home for 
only $13,9.50.00 with $3,000,00 
down, M.L.S,
CLOSE - IN R E V E N U E  
HOME — Here is an excel­
lent opportunity for an  inves­
tor, U |)stuirs suite with 2 
l)cdroomN, and sleeping 
porch, living room and kit^ 
chen (220 wiring). Also bath. 
Contains electric range, 
frige, chesterfield, kitchen 
table and choirs included in 
price. Now rented for $80,00. 
Downstairs contains 3 bed­
rooms, 2 now rented for 
$.55,00. Nice size living room 
and fireplace. Good kitchen 
with new cupboards. P rice  Is 
$26,750,00 with $16,250,00 
down and balance a t 6%. 
M.L.S.
BUILDING IXYTS -  142 x 
100 close to Vocational 
school. Not fa r from beach. 
Ideal building lot. P rice  
$6,500,00, M.L.S.
72 X 138 City lot In choice 
area. City sew er and w ater. 
E xcellent building site, only 
13,200,00. M,L,S.
DO YOU N EED  CA8HT 
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FO R  CANADA 
P E l ^ N E N T  MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BIU Poelasr 782*33W 
"R u ss"  Winfield 7624)620 
"N orm " Y acgcr 762-7068 
Doan WInflaM T6I4M08
FOR SALE: TRUE VALUE IN A 
THREE BEDROOM FAMILY HOME
SiJCVlft.** L'» itji fci'tfc i‘.= C-.CfXrtijij.
t i i x l i r f c  f..xi*aie ».'.s3 bcrf fcfcler 
to i-l f e .r t :  ..iii.'ft.'s.'-i-.l k't j / a  “ .ito to /g
|ir« .g s  iv a  ir_*? ’..rtti. Ckij« a  i 'l t - ik y
ieccffcioi. 1 ...i; cc.;v U'i *>/ 5J L S
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY Ltd.
K l \ I /U ) K S
5 ti A . t
B - 7Ci i f f ;









1 9 6 4  D evelopm ent -  P h a se  1
A il b-ut 3 liJ'.i lb  I F i j i  O’bxi-t IT bavc been
X.4J. W c «iC St this tisisc t!.»c trw 'f iJ  I’fteup ©I
lots, w hivh Iv  ft‘i' ufeo s r f \  C i 'h  tn the
new \ t i f .  ix-tni: Pi'.:/.? Z f t  C / t  s n s i t  ncvt G o t k ’fn sfn t. 
S e t tHif i l f |C  iff i f t  f Iff  4 f i i a  of ihc
lots JEid d fo p  ©te i f t  iX/IlJ'TftC do ta ih ,
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
W K'G'li C A F lit ,  Kn-rfiVirKA, B V 
E, W aikf/o  7 e - t ‘,4t„ B r k c k  7tA 522.
D, Pfiti'hfcitt 7fAh5M
Tt. I t .  M
21. Propeity for
The B u f ^ a l o w  For T he  Executivel
A vhem &\*r tow«„ SftjUfcSy c j#  t*k* *•*>’. A fccfjijto  
e a t i j jK j with pXjoier. B**«i atm w jE  to w*M v*rvwt to 
ii.fcUto >©^r tuTtot'os* IB avu:g ivutfH JS© ifet:u.'4 rwyaji. A 
UAnck-fE sili-itee w ia  fci«:*sl*.fS *ivJ- Tto«*f g\wd -tejd  
btsJSKMXSs. A fk i  'bjm raeiit wit# l*;teJlr'y V-S», •uta.'
BifcUc oii toinsjcj. W«il o \ «  *q. ft- Ten«.oe<i s«w»,
gii'tiieii., i f » Uii w'dl to i*  Si t© stows j.jy"iiwe6.i bxMsf 
1'ei.j.tj*; j j i t y .  AfciXfig l i?  M L i-
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
J. F tw cli ............* ETYO
B hmVti (Eutij&d) toihtl
L  t.'Li.Uiiei'*  ........  2-toJSi
a . J . B jiiey   S-SaSa
G i 'te seU  ...............  tfdtiX
'iifs  P. B*.rry ...
A, Gi*«ia iWiiJtoM.i 
J. l i .  Vjcidbiw*©*! . 2-87X1
29. Articles ^  S A
CCIAL lNL>’'w 0 0 i ) l tk 5 ^
t s t  gtait J i te  tore K tew a* , b ab y  
b i i i i s i e i te  a s  w b e e ii, W'*rsSrotoa
jL ii  ir.,£,kj. ci'X'is's rw k -
tf,  j i i j  if-cj'-j. i i  ‘is iw *
«d> 3 v*4» fci,e f.jJS .i s J t e j ,
•ml'j; liiUit i*. >.’5 rjch -
WL'Uiw*..j i  New Jijd I'ked.. 
K at‘.»«l, T#5A*ii.. t f
B £ x i ‘rfA )E K 'a K D 'L A M
fc'*ei.ej»., t-/i, wijj'iysS j a i  
q.tev# tKJt'A JMi t-ri'ft-
te-e §'>.-*,« *.8. feTtftS Kft'W..} CtoiJ- 
e&3, Cwfe./u 'te' gkisit j&4
twx.f S:*.s F j r r © * ,
tft,.!'.Jiej.i tefcteite-*  fiS-
sls* tf
21 , Property For S * le |2 2 , Property Wanted
NICE CITY HOME
Very a t t r a r t iv e  {fvrl fem e In ih r rj/.rt,h end TVo
b«trt»3.m .i up t!u *  *n n l r *  tw-ftJrwtn In the b a trm e -n t.
I j r g e  ii'. in* r<«un. t‘..r,:rg rv.»' fr» and  caliu 'c t kltutirn. Well 
gri:..i,r,i:U 'lYi.s I/■.■::.«> j* t rilv 5 j r a r t  i.Ui at. 1 has Iw-rn
well t/.ain'.auK'd SrT it Full jif.c'c 116.'.I'',*), M L S .
HOUSE FOR RENT -  $ 7 5  PER MONTH
Two Ix-tlrw m ?. nil hr.»l. rro wtrinr. K.*ca>:f A i.si'abic im- 
mndiately. Act©** from M' urX.un Sh.-.Uow* on Highway 97. 
Also 2 N-droom. n t.unul rfjiaitm rnt with s'u>vc and
frige. P.K> i^ r  nic.'filh,
ROBT, M. JOHNSTON
R H A I .I Y  it: I N S L R A N C i :  A ( . r N ( ' Y  L T D ,
411 BEBNAHD AVF PHONK 762-2848
FLvcnlngs:
Mrs, E lsa B.aker . . . .  5-ratS9 Fxl R o n  ........................2-3558
Bill H arkness  2-»iMl John Pinson . . . . ----- 2-8785
FAMILY BUNGALOW IN CAPRI AREA
There is load* of room for your family tn this 4 bedroom 
borne. TTjc liy iag room  li  ipaclows wllb a  n a tu ra l fireplace, 
convenient dining room 11 x 11, bright m.ihogany cabinet 
kitchen with dining area. W.alt to wall carpet throughout 
and double glared  windows. Full high ba.sement having 1 
bedroom  17 x 14 finl.shed, extra plumbing nnd a rum pus 
a rea . Laundry tubs and wired for dryer. Large attached 
cari>ort with tr»ol slorngt'. Attractively l;ind';ea[)ed grounds 
with patio and .5 nssorted fruit trees. Full [triee $17,.5(K).00 
with term s, M L S .
Lupton Agencies Ltd, -  7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
SHOPS CAPRI, KELOWNA, B.C.
E, W aldron 702-4567, B. Fleck 768-5322,
I), P ritchnnl 768-5550
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd, 
PHONE 76.5-51.58 
Evcning.s
Mrs. Bcardm ora 5-51M
N ew , T hree  B edroom
Tw o bathroom  hom e, with 
lovely view and water 
frontage. Try your down 
paym ent of this beautiful 
homo. F or sale by owner.
Apply:
G ree n  Bay R eso rt
W n S liB A N K . B.C.
82
SMALL HOLDING
On paved road nnd clo.ne lo schools. Tills two-be<lroom 
hom e on 2,45 acres, has some fruit trees and new addition 
ready  to lie finlsht'd. Living room, cabinet kllehen, wired 
220, Full basem ent with two extra bedrooms. Oil furnace. 
Ideal for tho growing fam ily. Priced nt $12,500, Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Rutland, B.C. 
Alan P atterson  2-0407
OW D ow n P a y m e n t  
Will Buy
3 >«*r vXi., 1 'bed- 
la Ad
Pv«  ; . l . I V V i i l  Willi
d ,tu 4  fctfj rivS'
It, a t '. jA t lu v  
• irt a sis«jo **?/:*{
a r c *  t u t i . i i f
A m  i AidrX ftfc-
.u e  — * W fcU tiite S ic '« :
C ili ev-s:Cd/|» —•
Mfi. Vi'testwd 2-3*35
Once in a lifetirT.e 
OppOflunity
L 'O C A T lO K -p e ftrr?  
csS' f'i m
tft>p l i J d
155* im  fc V 17.. fc.tXi-
51. Htef» i i
Ik jrE T c T ’ A!.
il;'? tie t< ’,lr.T
ApvfC-*-.::'.*?c0 I t  t a 'e i  ef 
€iii h trd . t n t l  to'C
t f  w L fh  M k i a*, i m d i f i t
frte? *t«»d tOXs.r,*.£fcJ5'* 
f f i l te c  atijjctJiis'*. Aa u tre  
i'J 5»'0
fV tei i J  t-i'l.©4 * Vi&;t
»j JiL'Ut *.« v' . f t i
to  »D a!,!«jS,v *??ffcr
lift t  ’;.;vfv“ie f fClIl Ls
D ie !*  a t e  Ufr* i'if'.eVA'i C# 
c f i r r n r s .  ?«ty \* .J lr ? i r l  r f  
{*4.!l. J«r*tbe». {'.'fteiei, ilSid 
Mac S|it--rs Alfe>£tltsef fever 
}.,(»;<■* t.Jees. reave to 'e f  1 ' 
jeif'S  tv*d Sp.'..E-iirr s;»'t!e:n 
f.:.-r 10 » :fes, S?*;.all b./Xliag
|,te
AO 00 a t;.»tal of aps?!fe*!fo 
aUly 16H acres, Ttii* pro- 
durltvc orchard and esreUeat 
i.st« 1* t«ete* offered tor th# 
tow prlr#  of 125,0® W Term  
mav t»« arrang rd . EXCLU 
5IVE-
Call M r. Busier 762-5*01
j .  C. Hoover  Realty
Lid.
430 B ern ird  Ave , 
K fk w n i, H C,
Phono 762-5030
CAto,hlLK. F itoC IR lC  Aifl'O- 
BifcGc, t\-x ».*Lje u jd #  fw# 
l»cws«, cj.r, fcCyiSuEvg id  vaiti*.
C.jiiB-er ejpfcti# trf M jJiag m w  
to*) Ci.C.S J.-#I hCite. Tw« c ja  
s.it« c.-teeri
_______________  _ __ 'fcCXc. A;s.-.ly; G-cvftffie B*'.*#, B*>-
Ski*t !. FARM W /AhTtO WTl'H j -Is#w «  Ufiti'dX'AA Tfl-ZaSl,
<W WiaCXvX id ; li
h t i a ‘ t  C m h t i  m i  t j» ?  te   f e l F ..... W l .
»y f t ,  Lktkyt r tiic  p : - *  O r '/  jfe j F/v/U*.., I3 ,»  fecr
®i.i. A,fe..» Itetfcl S te ^ .  lidte r  -r.*. e tc  
Cfe-teier.
L/ ht.j.-j.v.fc ft'ii V...® 
to-w^e Itt /*,■/ t«f ft
»5 UfcVtf h  N.c.ftt/ft iS tek! M 
» tv OfctefcS'v *,■'„«!’.» ;■*
hAiAlX I hU.Tte'«,..’51 iiO k ''K
¥fc.l,’,c?4 ?te ifc:/. f:  *.*:
t e  t m  to'
I t ,-vi-e ifc®’ R-.fejteS Sfc'*:,iiil V©
cr". f ax
i.,i i O i  ivtft
..te .
. I« ♦ J
. U i t  ' .
2 4 .  P ro p e r ty  For R en t
W iUF feFlLCTIUN OX' 01 H C F
jpfcC# IB 'fee* fcOifci'ive ■
Xe'te:,f..,&.e Icviir.’t# M
2 S . B usiness  
O p p o r tu n it ie s
iteiAT” iiA fv i'r  At‘rv o i . .K '’FF
O^ftJej r .f c ite fc -J '.J f i  s Sr;-!* 
s.e.!_:*o.e V-; *■, t '‘r.e
lis'.cr t . i  te B C  V t i . s  : i  w o i e i t .  
Cfci,»ia‘s “ ift-:? i/ .e
Ikftt TtSU, DaiiT C,ftfe.jarf to
rtA 5l5io '\i»  iX tO K l)
V w  . f t  f t %i. f c .v  
. ift* I ,»* i>> r,/!e ft# 
Vl ^.»!i.-ft‘,te
t! X''.,:.* !»
,A, j  F'i r  ftA.,.' IJ i  ft,:' H k t  h  £  -
l a . r ;  J . : ,  - i Oclft.eiCC l&
Vv t z t  -fe.e • wX-I"! i 1
t'i t I  s *1
fe j 1 jft 7ft 5" A L I ' A iJ ' A' H A ¥  r«/*.d 
l.ft f» :r ft /ft’,/'.,.:. 5V:,I c.*:,,'.er, i '.  
Fait,/® .,/'. A il,ft'/.* .# . UJe-
5 iv- ©■■/.'/ *»
H i  if M,VI- t-.AFFHs r  i> n
jfc'c < /s  ./»t»i.*i Xto.ijs/
I*-*:":*' ?J
2 6 .  M o r tg a g e s  and  
lo a n s 1
Home Im p io vem en l  
l o a n s
tM PRiA 'LM EhTh. 
A D o r n o h s ,  to ji t  noM io i 
7t-j;:/4, C;> to '5 year's w
ff ftrO J 'td
C sa
B. L  MLAliSX M»B»£er 
Trust 
15«T Paft.A;jy I.tr*et 
K*to»-r.a, I) C- 
T tJV J  7 C -;i;i  
(Ag'fct (a# Crffcti't Acrcy'taac# 





Excellent condition, 60' lot. 
F ru it trees, garage. 
Im m ediate iiossesslon.
Phone 762-7671
WE TRADE HOMES
$35®  A MONTH IN- 
Cl.UDlNC PRINCIPAL, 
INTEREST and TAXI S. 
H ere's 0 bftrg.'iln! TTils 
revenue hr.me runtains a 
3 bedroom and a 2 l>ed- 
room suite. Live in one 
and ?iay $35 or le.*s a 
month. Or rent Ixith for 
an Income of $125 a 
n nnth Lf n taxes. TTk re 's  
also a good guest cottage 
for a single perioh. 
Cb«ck with O « o  r  I  » 
Trim ble a t 2-0687 to view, 
ML S .
IMMEDIATE POSSES­
SION — l/ovely ieltlng  
close to the lake; 3 bed­
room s; dining room; kit­
chen with n«K)k; fire­
place; many extras, Al>- 
sentce owner open to 
offers or would trade for 
■ sm all holding in the 
country, 5Cc mortgage, 
A.sklng price $16,900 with 
term s. Phone George 
Silvester 2-3516. MLS,
M O inr.A G E  LOANS 
AVAILABLE 




551 B ernard Av®,, 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5544
Ernie Zeron ........  2-5232
Hugh T ail ..............2-8168
J . A. M cIntyre -  2-.5338 
Gaston G aucher . 2-2463 
lln rvey  Pom renke 2-6742
Al flnlloum -------  2-2673
Harold Denney . .  2-4421
80
3 BEDROOM BUNGAIX)W FOR 
sale. Close to hospital. Tele 
phon® ""763.7399.     ......    83
f x i r  TOR SALE IN (il.EN- 
GARRY sulxllvlsion. Phono 762- 
4118. 83
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rut land, mo<lcrn throughout. 
Full basornent, gas heat. Im ­
mediate iKts.sesfilon, For solo by 
owner. For full inform ation call 
nt 860 Saucier Ave, 83
195 ACRES-GLENM ORE. city 
wilier, one rhllo In city limits. 
SulxilvlBlon pro|ierty, $39,600 
Terms. Courtesy agents. Tele­
phone 762-3793, ' If
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  w r .  s r . t j ,  
WE ARRANGE
W# l#T,d M(':.npT <'-n
M O R T G A G E S
snd Agreen-.cnt* For Sale In 
All A resi 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
Ph<.ne 7R2-4319 
Param ount Block Kelowna
3 2 .  W a n te d  to  Buy
,H W  te"u.. I l i .  C :.! i / ’t e '  W L tot
J : /  1 *; /  i,ft! a 7 st-
t i l  /, J  e ,
O f S f f  l . A t f . t f  Oi mk g k t i
I v i  , l a  i dH  »
34 , Kelp W anted Male
JOIN THE RCAF
; I! it:\s »!t lin.git, af'# J7-2I',
'! hi'it I ' He  I  e! Infef .
'. *> ,'.;5 »' ft 8-•■♦■©?' S!» I h t
Hk'AL Y'ftift "to iftS ifxitn
f't'Ci?.:/.,.5,'ft s e'/.fe-kn frrsit and 
"' ?!*/£'.»* M-t'sacd la
; io alilifefcl Ira )*
»::ii j . a . , tuii m.eds;ai and
;:,a.n
!’c r (‘/ “ 'j'Xr'.r d r ’.aili le# )t,-te ■
RCAF C a ree r  
C ounse llo r
Rfejal Canadian Ijglo® 
KEIjOWI.'A
T h urs . ,  Nov. 5
1 1 A M  -  3 P  M.  
or 'wnt# trt th*
RCAF HLCHnTI7.'C. UNIT 
545 Srvti'/'mr St , V anrouvrr I
^   • •
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
for
Courier C lassified
T T C T T iJi
115,M» REQUIHEI) BY GROW- 
Ing terripany. Sllrrtt or If active, 
mirtt !.# enerKelic and able to 
fit Into jxJiltion o[#n at pfi'*fteT)t. 
Apply Box $905, Dally Courier.
82
FIRST MORTGAGE, S5,(K)0 FOR 
sale, 8'ft—seven year payout. 
Okanagan Realty, Telephone 
7S2-3^. 82
3 5 . Kelp W anted, 
Female
W OM AN TO  IK) H O U SE W O R K , 
3 tswsrx tn the fntsrn lng. s t e t d y  
riii()l(i>m t'nl. T c lfp h o n c  762-2722,
la
2 9 . Articles for Sale
S hopping  is m ore  
su ccess fu l  and 
sa tis fy in g  . . .
when you start it in 
T i m  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
before you visit the stores
So why not have Th® 
Dally Courier delivered 
lo your home rcgulorly 
each afternoon try a re- 
linblo ca rrie r boy? You 
read Today's News — 
Today — Not tho next 
day or tho following day. 
No other daily news­
paper publi.shcd any­
where can give you this 
exclufiivo service.
For homo delivery in 
Kelowna and d istrict, 
Phono today.
Circulation Departm ent 
762-444.5
SEVEN PICKERS CABINS, lOx 
12'. Excellent condition. Easily 
moved by truck. Including some 
furniture. For further informn 
tlon call 762-4100, 81
OFFERS WANTED TO demolish 
nnd rem ove building from 210 
B ernanl Ave. Apply Box 6990 
Daily (p u rle r . 81
LAKinSHORE IX)T AT GREEN 
Bay for sale. Full price $4,000, 
$1,000 down, easy monthly 
term s. Telephone 762-3750. TO
NEW DELUXE VIEW HOME 
for sale. 882 Skyline St.. tele 
phone 7fl2 8.TI0. TO
CALL 762-4445 
FOR
r o f in iF .n  c l a s s i f i e d
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
BOYS an d  GIRLS
E xtra  P o ck e t M o n ey  
F o r  You!
We need several good huit- 
ling tmy.® and girls to earn  
extra pocket money, prizes 
nnd t)onuf!c® by xelllng The 
Dally ('oiiricr In downtown 
Kclown.i. Call a t The Daily 
Courier Circulation D epart­
ment and ask for circulation 
m anager, or phone any ttm®
Mr. Ray Forreat, 
Circulation M anager, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Plione 762-4445
Tapptin 40" E lectric Rnngo •— 
with chrome oven. Worth 119.95,
Special  ______   99,95
McCliiry Coal, Wood nnd Gan 
Combination Range. W o r t h  
69,95, Special . . .  . 30,05
Rogers 10" TV — On® y ear old, 
worth 109,05. Bpcclnl . 179,05
Wcstinghouso — 10 cu. ft. with 
across the top freezer. Worth
119,9.5, Special ............... 99.95
Deep Freeze Freezer, Worth
39,to5. Special .................... 24,95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard a t Pnndosy
    ..........          78
wide. W. H, Boyd. OK Miaslon. 
Telephone 764-4168, TO
PART - TIME BOOKKEEPER 
for three weeks liollday relief. 




retiulres position, flood refer- 
encos, Apply Box 7075, Dally 
Courier, 1)0
(iHIL W ri'lfllE^N lC  
flee nnd ledger cxfrericnce re- 
(lulres |K)Hitloa, References, Ap­
ply Box 7074, Dally Courier. 90
sires w())rk( day or night. Tele- 
phone 762-5484, El
i T i y N O T A T I N f bH iCM ENT 
suites, rum pus room s, odd Jotrs. 
Telephone 702-8654, 82
H A w r Y w r G N r r F T i f E w ^
or cores you want cu t to «tov® 
length? TeleiJiono 76'2-3245, 84
40. Pets 8i Livestock
HOMES WANTED FOR Che«tti 
peokn liuntcr pups, 3 females 
4 weeks old. Telephon® 762d)927,
TO
« .  A u tM  F o r  ^  | 4 3 .  A uto  S « n K m
'jjook ; Mid A c c s u o r i t s
r ©VC' ,■ taJZ.T̂  |.4Ĵ l8- ■    ------- -------- - ---- -—
© iteyi.«d » a «  s ^ - t e T A K B A K B  3 S P E E D  T SA N S-
i .4 , -vfcta teWM*' Evajwiifc-© :M1SSSIUN FOH&AlJt,..
lAdtfbs » » E , 1161 ObevKikt
i'«a© » b s»  »'*-b s a » .  ItS-'Wil.
tu te  «rfy l 1 )Wi ongifiJJl ----------------- - “
itUft*:*. M */ itad*. s
'm m m
«c
' m  4 4 .  T n » d i s  &  T r i e r s
jT i 'f i l l iD  “PI'O  CAM OW M Eit!---------------- ----------------------- -------
milxg btamM  Pm&m * a  m- "m-W  * ST Ri^iobasBt. I  taf.
d ja  A-UKiiJttc umAmsiSxaL ,  gff Pm&n OtM. 1  U
G .i i te ;« # d  m m  eteiiAi*- 1-^*# ; i  gg ¥ m n i t  Q n i  1 te
( ’l l t e *  Ah *Mft© «ai<* «-*-*«»; t i - i y  ■ 4 *̂ Gtowa'il.. 3 te .
»£' : ’.»» fc©* •i6t©»‘ t«»E* P«iM9eiSlA*r. I te.
t*  .■,©<«. to EiM pru* vt'g- ,  jg* F«*,c*mjl.er. t  te .
migs.ai HM-i t w o i *  arraagisd. s 1,^1* w*9m tel
lliV  iii-'-tAisii*. E. J MfcU* l l j  fesdjuiij te  tea** ttiutei'*.
 ) 'O ii5 '" ‘S iN D lK D  v i





&ate itelQ  fteb)
« t 4 .
 ___   / W M .  m n  m d  Xw<3\im
« » •■ » ■ * # * i* m 4  (nw>j  o j w  A il! g R £ £ 21 T tM B EK S AUTO *
iBi/* i.#  i im m  (*s& tm a ilm m  c o u 't r r
l,fo te i lA te?    t f .  V te ite i, B-C
I j6* C H E V E U li;!’ B EIA IH E. 2 | p% ,.^  i^ -2 iU
d.'.».-.r <.©# wfc&eZ. 0,'ut»-1 T. TTl 8  » tf
t.:,*■!* i*dao fctotewsiU, j —  ■ ■■ ■ _ ,:::-:=rrrrr7JT ~r~^^
*' E x .■«■.!**: cx>c*ii'.j.©,. T tie-j 3 ttOUSiE r tlA l—Elxto 1 tifcctoo
'ftkiteCM 1fl'23tS te v iite  Bo#
HI, P«*:€fej*tel tf
s V 4 f  
i f i e n i  . f j * (
■fi
wmjomHA o m i  « « ? * « * .  w m ,  s w r .  i .  •
N A M I S  >N  f g W S
Flag issue Down At Bottoni 
Of Yilal Issues -  Loffmark
B jite i IteteL iirk, BrtUfcM C u i-|4 Ki ihcix «'h"e*. th t  r tjrd o t Is 
im t e t ' f  trS'S* E im isk x  w r»l' i«ft a  Hsjr©* to be Mdd^d
■!ic*diy m « f t tg  ii*a«  is sa* 1 to  th* j r .» c iy j l  .te «  trust i^ r t* -
l*«st m p te tj& t te  mXK&il u -'-am a .
»ft.es. la  «  S)*ev-a to ^  iuuiwalj it* .-,™  id R-rw
te la* M C. tto leb  ***»- ^^****
.AsMX’ttttoii Mr. U rftm aiA s*K iltetetosi I t e t .  r*H>.* t o a *  f c t ^
te f i r  g ie ite r  UiiSKM'tiiEiie t i e  *©■’' '1-^*^ 4. *
,ectei» iK  »ad « i - a l  set te lu u n t. 1 ^
"I'W Cftil is s -e  u  u v i-c  i t  ^  iijf* a r t t  ifc* S l-yew -uw i wcca-
mvMix te  te t  U it IB th i sciW  t e :“  * ,»
U©p<eti6ft«." be S i ’te f-* M.ftftei. m * t x a
' i t  im ss  ( if  Uie S-*-̂  te Aua t.sur>,
km* te U.tm rte teffu  ^ j * e r «  Uci» to.f«e .*e*i. i | a .  Mr*,
f-elxM  li t* *  " ;.l>c.»er» s i to  4.1.* t.*a i.’ftrfttft'fc.'..t/
■‘ ^  :tKLiS€Hh4 It aJSft* tat-a t»*&i
Erie L te 'tte , Sevtil CTediti E.i)« tee*  a* Ajrpitm i t  tii,
M L.\ fur lk .; t i .  s i w  a  V*Jtovu-| i.a* »*.• .* ______ ■ ____ ________
•e f  t* •  *tei u a .
i » ”‘K'lLEY SJHOim  SEDAN -- 
T » -ji f*xt».i.retar»*, 4-*g«*d fV x f. _
*E.n. gikid t iie* . MM* e c .|,* e  -A*
T*/rv*M&* T « 2 l i l i  «  IC -teB iifA -'fc t ,
•sei-ftftiijs *,•..*. l*ji Em  43 • Ik iv iM tti*  A»e
1 ^  -...................   - ..........   -T..  :M.I1
I W m i  \  !.«.E.SWAGEN. GtitoO i  ------- - ----------------------------
Brift*;x,ctJi’.*.s6t M'it.s*# tu t*  * ^
i Z m  i-vmdVJue. T tietfe© * o Q l t S |  A C C tS S
U G H T N I N G S  C R O S S  O V E R  W I T H O U T  A I D  O F  8 R I D G E S
SAJfEW A Y ' * T R A Y E X ! 
i»  .M i. 42,.5« i n i !
uiti.£*jta 162- 
i i :
A fe g t t  te  Uxfetruui F
M»,ri i  l.guMn. tt»e iftr-
t t * l l  to  .i.e¥U..ut © ^icJi’-tot.*- 
» rjs  Vfc* **-i.i i'-M'tt, f:»
0>er t£.e FiriftEi te  Fvrtfi i f
jB. SftX'.Ui.®2 I'm  ii..«.a- 
jei!..tf•.•.■.i.t.'Ce jets iirrj>' t'/*- 
t ...«.» t»ek»i j.ft44-i*e-
B,rift*.j*s Siis'iUftiiijj ttft* j'i.ift».*i;e 
i.!' e i  Mr ■ iV S ft
s-ft.s6i tftiiiie iftii I 
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n e te«T  f i;
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t j r t i f t t e i i t  111
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'̂ -1 j?**'
■ *x V' ^
\ $ri_er 






.»i* iVJ feiv.Ul'.J i- -■■.
4 1 .  A u c t i o n  S t i e s
Negroes and Civil Rights 
Top Issues in U.S. Election
caxnm  ta*
 h¥ Wire-
: kit f ft# i*';
reiME'i ax x\r k g u U tj*  to’
b r * t o i .  C u .¥ . a * . t i i .  l i e  *4-»l e - x a t ' {
"S:.i i i *  •«  n-aXiif
Iut.ec.tii c«.5« te  t5.*'5<xTi»y-" ’’U i 
j t t ' s  nglE it  t o  *c.U t x t a a  1
iS lftU ii) XX tjift-rcfcv. it'» i/ife t, 
ji© S-a.ii> Ev«rv i'*.®tie\'i»lfee|
‘ r C''i. ; ̂ FfcU-'i j  t-#»C ItfcS'
, '»'i.l 4.1 v! ...kVk-h '■’* ■•, *’ f  » Vfti.
\i* %At u  Ofv n «
i'ic «*3
,.. . I ■'l-r♦ 4* -...... *
fzi Liad«4\«i*.-U kujifSi,, ulU.;




to  ....r .■.:.... ft 4* fti; U.* 
ftft',>.-,ft=ft4 w I*., ft.:..* .'. '.ft.ftfci; Fie.©:*<*.S
fci’ft.fe...';® ■».- u .r  ,i.:...ft.c t t , . , ,* *  . a t  .,.4®i > '.
4 A - v . - - I  V -i' il' to 4 ^  TP tS.*-fc ti-
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to'te ■! i* »i i
.•-xnerxsA Servi-e*
I ’tofti;
J d lu u ii' f  BatW  S lw if







S i k i  citoi»t U\i *)er> W«si 
1 Be
W \i i i i .N G K
litg jv  iftUi tfti-
/  to Si..<a.iiuto4 IS 
kid
,.‘, S  < l r '  - -
j  i  .4 1 : 9- 0 <. 1 -4  ; J / C
■ H . r . x : ■; ^
U > «  v w - - « ^ t o w t 4 U . i '
F - i < >
41. A uction  Sties
FLA N  TO  A IT I  Nl> 1H L
A H R ACTIVE AUCTION
W e d n e s d a y  Evening -  7 : 3 0  p .m
i f
KELOWNA AUCTION A^RKET
L rith fid  R d ,
Fhone 7 6 5 -5 W 7  tw 765-5230
t'A e . . *  fe-- w a tt
E.rtoW* lr...n.U5tot tA  ;tS f e , - . . . i i e t  
Ferxa fet.k» * it. •  t
W* J.#) ts,»4«* . . fcsy U i*  to t ts  i  f e b ‘4 * .* ^  am  i...!
!«.©” "■■ M«. u* li! *? Bfc.si. i.to,U'«*5.r4 « ,-4 .it i fefct ■ -
Ftlft*,* t t o . ^ 1 !  td  T"®k--i3-*9 * , « ; ! »  fc t'c iito t tfe ['.ii.ti ;
U. ftt.:-uc’» kriftit i» Uiv.».> ;
»|.,|sl'i..fti. fe-<S
{i....! t a e s t  fc t'l*  i w t i t j  te  dft. 
if iM'ftfti** s-li-S i*t>* 
to  Iw i  [.J.S’Ul to iJ  iia.tiS.1.© * c a . i  j
Ski Xft !.'.«•.•/( i.*..'!.-:
;Kft»«r>;! i t  Jto©©:.!*/*:? '-■! ’"r* .j
; te K'i..>ito i
: t r 'f t r t  e ! i l  i t 'i f j /* .  t IS tii*
t,.«-ft ft!<i
i iftitoiftft.© hf tVftftfiki K;
ifcfta fe a x W iiit i t  jiciic:
isto »iSa
t ii': g ■W'S/' t '‘to •» !* ! ’» i rte * * 'i'.;
'ikA.ki fefeifelitj, an k:d
'tiJftif |.»K k.t'l».».ii .H:.:r;s.tl is-'
f *.-:»*5.
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Day o f the fast new Rambler Classic
WILSON LAYS BARE P U N
| F ( c »«uai»<4  r w «  r« f*  i)
Th« fcivfiT .m m t ‘‘wtll mfeke
TTte ffevtm-TSfBt ” »'fll (o t itr  
Ih* CiMxisfdrn'ktktlh ©;®a#ft*c© 
. t «  » b»*l* (rf ffeCtfel (BCJUfeUt)' feEXl 
con itriK 'ti)*  pro{©**U (nr re- c l o i *  consul'.fetkMi t#tw **n  
»*»in jt Ch* lnt*r<l*i>*nd*nf* of. tntrr.fer ftn rm tn rB l*  fe-iKl will
th* Atlfenllc fenifenc* in rrU tk.n  
f t o  ituckfer w*fe[»->ni. In #n rn
I^ormrfe C('»rnmo.«we»lth ceUfe. 
boffeUcm la trM.l*. *coB<,Kitlc <Je-
d*feTOr tfj j# « v m t du{iJicfeU'»n teU 'tk ip m rn t. *dur*’ftk.7n»l. feckriU- 
rffprt fend th* di»»trninfetK'n n fjfic  tn d  cullurfel crxilfect* ta d  la
te  mfeu dfrtructkm .”
"U  will (j* the i.nnru'fcl t ’ir- 
poi* of Ithe govfrnm rnu lo 
^ f k  lo reduce FiH-W rH ten- 
•to n "  thrxHifh "renewed *nd 
mor# viforou* *uin*’rt to the 
United Nfetlon* In the vitfel role 
of freeing the world from the 
»© e»t te  w ar. . .
H ie upeech fedded the govern 
laen l will consider how to rn»ke 
"»  more effective contritxition'’ 
to the IJN‘1 f»l>-
•  hiUt.V.
rNl'OURAClK PROGRFAfi
TTie governm ent will "seek to 
•ncotirag# further progres* to­
ft -  ward disferrnfeim'iit and to con- 
^  irile jte  to other itcfw which will
C rm lt the East-West eonfllrt to 
reiilaced by International co- 
o ;<r«tlon In promoting i>e«re 
# 0.1 lecvirtty throughout the 
world ’*
The govenim ent program  In- 
chKtesl action against racial dls- 
erlnnaalkm »ixl •  i^cdge to pro­
mote full integration of Com­
monwealth Immigrant* Into the 
community.
H ie governm ent will co-oper­
ate with other countries and UN 
agenclei "to  stim ulate fre.sh ac­
tion to rexluce the growing <11»- 
I parities of wealth nnd oppirtun 
Ili ity lietwceu the |H’ople» of the 
w orld."
There will be "a  sikclal re 
I 4  gard to the unique role of the 
Commonwealth which Itself re­
flects so many of the chnllenge* 
and oi>[K)rlunltlei of the world."
other ways "
Former President 
p f Panama Dies At 65
MIAMI nEACIl. Fla. f A P l -  
F o n n er president Jose llam on 
fiu iiado  of Panam a riled here 
Monday of a heart attach. He 
was IV.1 . O tiliado waa first vice- 
president of Panam a In 195.5 
when president Jose Antonio 
Hamon was assassinated. Uul- 
rado liecnme president. Init 
-ae rv ed  only 13 days. He was 
• ic c u se d  of Iwdng Involved In the 
death  of llam on and was Jailed 
for several months, Iwit was 
freed by the Panam a sujireme 
court. '
Cab Fares Increase 
In New York City
NEW YORK (A P l-T ax lcab  
fares go up 10 cents a ride 
N 6W York city. Dec ' l.\M ay o r 
Robert F. Wagner signed 'a  bill 
Monday whlcli will ntnke the 
P'Inimunt fare .35 cin ls. Hre 
fore for each additional fifth ( 
a mile, of I t)  minutes of watt 
^  hi,! time, rem ains at five cents
fR O M O T i: CO-OPERATION
Hntfeln will ttsnunue P) "pl»y  
a full t»arl in the Euroj#an or- 
gfeDl.’fetloni of which this coun­
try il a memttoT atsd will seek 
to [womote clcwer Euroiiean co- 
oj'eralion."
"At home (Ihel governm ent’s 
(irit concern will be to main- 
tfein the itrength  of sterling by 
deiling  with the short - term  
balance - of . ;>ayment« diffi­
culties and 1/y initiating the 
longer-term structural changes 
In I the I economy which will en­
sure [Hirtxiseful expansion ris­
ing imisxrts, and a healthy bal­
ance of f jy m en t* ."
The Q u e e n  said she and 
Prince Philip are  looking for­
ward to ilielr i>lani»«d visit* to 
West G erm any, Ethiopia and 
the Sudan.
"Wc were glad to be In Can­
ada last month to attend the 
centennial celcbration.s comme­
m orating the conferences held 
at Charlottetown and Quelrec 
City In 18<M and to p®y •  fur­
ther visit to O ttaw a," she laid.
Parliam ent was dla»olved last 
Septeml>er in [•rc[)aratlon for 
the general election Oct. 15 tn 
which the Ijibor i«irty, headcil 
by Harold Wilson, removed the 
('onservatlve.s from [Kiwer but 
ended up with only a five-seat 
edge In the 639-seat House of 
Commons.
The plcture.sqiie and ancient 
cerem onial opening of Parlla- 
ment was the curtain-raiser for 
a fwlltlcal struggle In which the 
Ijibor i»artv fnct-d the House of 
Commons a* the government In 
[>ower for the first time since 
1951.
fD irr tu g K N c ia i t w e i k  i
Vti€t* »«?'« ciefef-Cfet rtiffei-j 
T f; e a r n  on Isg <■-■) rfaf.srtd ,r» -l 
'::'-:|ft:f k i*  c« »'.a!cs‘ j
ir ifcu. t-iui to;
I t h e  • ! ! * « : * .  the »j ; « * r t , e  t M .  f 
! sgfiiuifefer'C. S’:>!r;igr*t»-;-£i. i* f-j  
'iff* awl U «ei l5-t gr:.eral:'y| 
f*Ue‘'t to dr»w fe ©liirtrs | 
tn »n *ftC«;on;y fe.ltnif.rdly tnj 
high <e«t 
White Isith iidr* feccusnl each  
other of svoidmg U»ur.*., utii.r 
pretty defer • *-ul d.lfferrn'.'es 
err.ergtsJ during can'ipisgn d e ­
bate.
"If we are to heal our history 
*nd make thii nation whole," 
Ih* !:fe»ktenl dccl«ris'l s i  i.me 
foulhern stop, "t*>sterity must 
krwiw tw Mason-D'.xon bn* and 
oiqxirtunity must krww no color 
line "
begregalirin is wrong. Senatisr 
Goldwater 'a id  rci©.stedly, add­
ing the sentim ent which was ex- 
V<cted to put 98 per cent <>f the 
Negro v o t e  Into Johnson’s 
pocket: " If  ,'ou ever hear me 
quoted as favoring the right to 
as 'o c in te -w ith o u t favoring the 
equally-vltal rigid not to asso- 
d a te  I'Kik again, licrause 
Mimeliody will I© kidding you." 
M orality' can’t be legislated, he 
*aid.
He rarely  m ade a speech 
without mentioning Hobby Ba­
ker, form er Senate secretary 
who was cloic to Johnson when 
the la tte r was Senate Demo­
cratic  leader and who m lg n e tl 
last year after disclosures atxnit 
his multlpile money-making side 
ricaU, But Goldwater himself 
rare ly . If ever, mentioned the 
nam e of Walter Jenkln.s, p resi­
dential aide who quit dram atic­
ally after revelation of two a r­
rests  for moral* offen.sei.
DIFTFREN rFM  AIRF.D
While Goldwater called the 
president's anti • fxiverlv jiro- 
gram  a fraud and *aid Johnson 
was practising "big dnddylsm" 
leading straight to socialism." 
Johnson extolled more aid for 
(“ducatlon, for the poor, for so­
cial welfare and for others
Goldwater urged that the fed­
eral government wllhdrnvv from 
its system  of shnrcd-cost grnnis
4  HKFXRTONS POUND
KETTERINQ. England (CP) 
Eight headless fekeletoni hnv
iMcn. (uuiKl hcr«y .by. ircb e
qloglsts, Kxi'crt.s iWlieve the 
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Groat now onflin# choicol Get Torquo Com­
mand, tho bold now six that acts llko an elQht 
Avnilablo In 145-165 h,p„ slnfllo or 2-bafrol 
cnrbufoior or 12!1 h.p. Or go VOI Got the 
Classic 1t)0 h.p. VO with new improvoil 2- 
barrel curhurotor. Quick-moving action 
loamod witii rogular-grado fuol saving*. Pul 
your foot on tlio last now Rumblor Classic's 
accolerator. Tnko a tost drive lodoyl
nAMnt.ca a m i i o a  y o u  th *  b * « t  in w s k k r n o  tv i  w a tc h  awLifeTtfe feAToaoAV Hu.«tT a n o  «xc itin o  N rt ro a ta A tL  feUNOAV ArrfeHNOOMfe o n  th *  c o o - tv  n » tw o h m '
SIEG MOTORS LTD,
BUSY 'TIL 9  P.M.
4 4 0  - 4 9 0  HaiYey Ave. 7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
V
(
Esso Home Heat Service is better 
because its people are
B f f i t m f  t a  m r v m  y m t  t m U a r !  Y m i  g m t  " m M t r m
y a i u a ' ^ f o f  y o a r  h m m t i n g  d / o l l a r  w H h  m s y  £ « s o  f i m n -  
c i f t f f  a n d  t o p  t f o a l i t y  M m m o  h o o t i n g  o q o i p m o i t t .  You 
e m  liav« thefiMSt Esso lisoting squifimoiit Ins^lloci 
iouinoctistoly wllltouft boficting your bmlgst all mrt of 
shafMi. Tha tibami Esso Hasting Equlpmant Finam^ 
fHan-and tiiara's no battar avallabla-raquiras no 
ilown paymanl and allows you up to 10 yaars to  
pay. And Esso haating aquipmant is guarantaad 
and backad by Imparial Oil —who spaclflas tha 
dasign and manufactura of Its own aquipmant. | 
Wall worth considaring. By tha way, convaniant | 
financing can also ba arranged for other makes 1 
of oil haating aquipmant. Oat value** 1
for your heating dollar — gat Esso Home Haat 
service a always LOOK TO IMPERIAL for tha bast
FooiiML m m
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In Kelowna 1 Esso 
Home Heat team  
guarantees you 
the security of 
worry-free heat 
this winter
fW *« xggm'd 'd
.'3^' f=.«.#l..r)9
I*0<u ©>;in ■ C.Ctfi£f'0ii#4,
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l i t .  iifes S.e'I-1.’“ *r silt !r..-S\tfc‘
i.'f*rit l a  l-fct J i 5 lii'to'k.r*
}«i l i t i i Tfe'i.
1.1,t
itffe re i
ri:i7 W iii: u iA t* i f  
At«k*t»f* S Lifelk* 1
Ktoi.'ii"ifEt gft.*fel4 J a ii'.ts  S * f-
grft',. Bi'to't't* (*t'ilfei!i j
Llftrfis gv*aU I>45.'! Wttoliigefj 
3. tla ty l Gittf t. Hk ley JGskUiS ■ 
fetird I'iferyl V ttlti .
K feurr :  ifkfe t
Ro'.ary goats Datiirl F lrg r!.' 
»nd Htchard Harry 
Eikfe goal: AUfeJt'l Hatclitte.
K e l C S 1
K of C gosl*;: HonaW Gitk 2, 
IVrnald HiCKfr 2. arte lU».incy 
l/ewij.
Legion goal; l.1o>'i'l Cirrle. 
Ftemee  Leagur M inding
SV L IHfti.
Lions ^ 9 ®
Ktnjinen 2 1 4
Rotar.v 2 1 4
Elks I 2 2
K. of C. 1 2  2
Ift^gion 0 3 0
Scortag R ice
G A PUi. 
G. Bird. Kin.smcn 5 0 5








B.ANTAM LI A G l K 
C le id l in a  4 Kaager t
Cfei.feiUasi gtofert ‘n,s<H'.!i.fe* fviiito
1.ftg'Uiii J ,  life!Iy Wfegfccf feb-i_ 
LaVrffiC O 'lU ia n .
lU ngrf gi.-.al C. ttelUngaciKtt
W toli J I f y t n  I 
Wings g o iU - D ivid  P it tm a n
'».ml Jte'Ji Dyck.
I ly r r s  gtiJil: Bruce F im tw .
I BmLiu 4 Mr i l l  3
I Bruin.* guaVs: K ra K U iien 2. 
Raynioad H isie tt, Hl< ky F'liveU 
fieaU goal* lX>ug Huchanari
2. and Langdale
!#■(• 4 llaw ka I 
Ift«.it* goals; Doug Perrcin 3. 
Ger ■ Flest. 
llaak.s goal: Jack  Springer, 
F aaU m  1/eigue BtiBdtag
W L T Pts 
Canadians 3 0 0
U i h  2 1 0
Bruins 2 1 0
Hangers (Pccw re 
All-Stars) 1 1 1
Hawks 1 2 0
Seals 1 2  0
Wings 1 2 0
Fla'eri 0 2 1
«,:*!t'..;'.',s.l Jilil. t fC"
Wfcita fcfelfei' {«?'«'<■? C*\:.ri«'i
S'Etfejy >to.g ill.i't' i - i  i feUit'j
£.{».*:.© s's.st wl.ft.r'i's lat i«t
i'-i II g-tort iift U .J tt  tfe.fc'-e!
'.iJw  »♦©» •4"-* Bft-fti !:.*> t'...ft/.t'




* fii. U itoii.'l.* A »«-t* fegf. life
»»£ titoi :S;.*< t'lto 1 . L»4 
t o i t #  S'itort fe.fcSi * a  i i s i r t
Ciftftiiri* Ltosifc'*
I f e i i ' t  feEtil .l.fefti t'feci fej.fftfctj ..toftft* 
to g  fe Eit !.'« li'ftiV'tofc
; ..to'I’t  *W to,.'!'. .*' * 'Rf*. t i..*ftil.'g-
ifct ti/'ito » s.fixit-tfct*"'*’*© ***rt a
l ie  R at t« e f l t*efetri» t*-*.*
f j in toe i.*rt !/>« g*"'e» fe>:»iJ
j » a l  inst; Jl
BOWI.ADROME 
MONDAY 5IKN'S 
Men’s High Single 
Tom Tiinemura
Men’s High Triple
Toosh Karl —  ..........
'Team High Single 
Rec Gam es
Team  High Triple 
Palace Meat
5len’a High Average 
Mits Kogn
Team  Ktanillngs









|.V'tft‘i.'.‘. » ' 
i f r 'i.t 1ft», • ga.'i'.t to,:*, t »t *', t a
t t r t i k  ’wlftlih fcfej i h e r - r ,  i!;'..*:!
fe tJiJf't' fefeV ti# Ui J'llll, .£t*!fc't- 
'oi*s \sftth Jdfe'tol# l#*f*
#I»'i M :'« ! f t s l  Cstiadirfa*
C n iiirr  l e a d *  rw H estderi j 
wit.H an avrtuge «*f I D  g'<»«'»* 
agaim t In estht gam es af»! St 
al'-o i-butout k ad cf lai'li Uitre
LF-AfTI ZOOM
The thui'tiet! changes In the 
IrKlividuil icoring ra re  were 
caused hv the 12-goal i»er(i>rni- 
sn re  c>f T<'rc-nti>'» big line of 
Frank Mah<nllch, Andv B.ilh- 
giitc and rookie Ron Ellis.
Miihovlich picked up five 
point* to move from fourth a 
week ago to second place with 
four g(wls nial geven iisslft* for 
11 i>oint*, Stan Miklta of Chi­
cago rem ains indivivdu.il leader, 
picking si|) a goal and two as- 
sKts to leave him on top with 
15 jadnts on fosir goals and his 
league-lending 11 asisisl.s.









G A Pta, 
7 2 9 
6 2 8 
4 2 6 
3 1 4 
2 2 4
fer'ira 1 t) y V C t • t tft* 6
£'*..*» c*.'.S I.':.'..-# £1 tf'-'. toi ffti'S t r Otg
-/ft t:s tl! st g * •-ft
H® i.ift*©! oi> fe!i fe!' Kit 1
ttlft# S<toUsSt 'ftf# f'.a*'.# 
fe'..*! fe!'«t right itjiist*
V*’ .'f •
DUrkir M..*.*# ti.a tft
»ny j,«.«!n?t if lr T > '.r.g
li'e'.rt frt-u') 5! f l i r i ! tto.t h r 'l
tto l feiih Ml'*Us w.•h J.I n"to-,
U'.D »» irtgue I© t! ,a0 ili- i
thi'ush h# h s t t fettrd .'•n’.i f.'.f  '




G A Pt*. riA ii
Mikita, Chi 4 11 15
M»l>o\lirh, Tor. 4 7 11 6 |
Bathgate, Tor. 4 6 10 •1
Hull. Chi. 7 -* 9 41
Douglas, Tor. 1 8 9 ta-» i *© !
Delvecchlo Det 4 4 8 <1
Kelly. Tor, 4 4 8 0
1’rovoi.t, Mtl, 5 2 7 4i
EIHs. Tor, 5 2 7 2
Backslrom , Mt. 4 3 7 2
Howe, Del. 3 4 7 24!
Henrv, N Y, 3 4 7 10 i
Hay, Chi, 1 6 7 2
McKenney, Tor 1 6 T 0
Esso Home Heat 
Service is better 
because 
its people are
Hire ire y i i r  Esti , 
H ie i Hill Seeeiilitlt
VALLEY LANES 
WED, MEN’S I.EAOIIK 
M en's High Single 
.Morlo Kogn - 353
M en's High Triple 
Morlo Koga . . 8 1 3
Team  High Triple 
Rutland Ment 3185
Men’s High Average
TooHh Ikarl   248
"300” Club
Morlo Koga .   353
Team Standing
Rutland Ment ............   16
Petch Trucking ..................... 15
Elll.srrnM ft..................................  11
MERIDIAN LANES 
TIIIIRH, MIXED 9-11 
W omen's High Single 
.hull M urr
M en's High Single 
Eric Hasne
Women’s High Triple 
Bobby Bcnglc
M en's High Triple 
Reg M en inm
Team  High Single 
Stopplns
Team  High Triple 
Do-Do*













L. O 'Brien. Can,
D, Buchanan, Seals 
R, Hlrtle, Can.
K, Kln*,sen, Bruins 
T, Sliilllngton, Can,
P E P S " A "
Aeee 4 Quakera 2 
Aces goals: Gordon Tay lor 2, 
Hownrd Haugom 2,
Quakers goals: Tommy La veil 
2.
Canueks 5 Royals I
Cunucks goal.s: Aliin T o /cr 2, 
Alnn Wcningcr 2, Bob Kmart, 
Royals goal: David Grnf, 
Spades 5 Regals 3 
Spades goals: Harvey F a ir­
field 2, Mike Wightmnn, Tim 
O’Rielly, Kevin Wolf,
Royal.s goals: Glen McLellan 
2, Randy G raham ,
PU PS "B "
W arriors 8 Rangers 4
Warrior,* goals: Tom M ailman 
4, Ken \Venlngcr 3, Monte 
Crouch,
Rangers goals: Je rry  Kiclblski 
$, Gary Dukelow. Blaine Graf, 
F lyers 9 Monarchs 2 
Flyers goals: Brian Brooks 3, 
M urray Waldron 2, Dave Chap­
man, Tim GuidI, Robbie Taylor, 
Ken Blacke,
Stamps 3 Cougars 2 
Stamps goals: Reg Ncalc 2, 
Doug Dean,




IDNDON (C P)~M anchcster 
United, the club which lost eight 
of its s tar iilayers in tbe 19.58 
Munich a ir crash. Is em erging 
again ns the greatest force in 
English soccer.
Before the d isaster, the youth­
ful red-shlrte<l United team  w.as 
known throughout the soccer 
world as the "Busby B abes"—a 
tribute to m anager M att Busby,
Legless Gridder 
Wins Injury Suit
BARRACKVHJ.E (A P I-J a c k  
ouri Rice, 16, u defdn.sive specialist 
' fur the Barrnckvllle high hcIhmiI 
.)i'i football team de«i>ite two artl- 
Iflciul legs, won a  $115,(MM) per- 
..ii.|Sonncl Injury suit Monday.
'■ . A circuit court Jury in Chi- 
23 ( ugo awarded the money to 
21
If
REMIinUBER WHEN . . .
Newsy Ijiloiule, nll-llmo 
hockey g reat with Montreal 
Canadienri nnd star lacr<»;.se 
ploy* r, was traded to Ras- 
katoon «>( th<< old West<'rn 
Canada hockt-y league 12 
yeiirs iigit hklii.V- • ill 192? 
(or Atirel .loliat. Newsy was 
nearing the end of his »)«>(> 
taculnr Ice ea ieer lait later 
briii iirief euavlUng jul»i 
with Canu<Ucni ami (Jltawa 
(Staiatora.
Rice who sued the Gulf, Mobile 
and Ohio railroad for the loss of 
his legs Just Ir'Iow the knees 
seven years ago,
Rico wan run over by a freight 
train  near NIIwckkI, 111,, where 
his family llve<l 1>efore moving 
lo this northern West Virginia 
coal mining eommunlty.
The lK)y’s ioa<h, Nathan Crc- 
/en /i, sav.s young R iie is used 
jnhliil.v i»h ' defence liH n line­
backer Iweause of his llipiled 
mobility. However, Crezenzl de­
scribes the youngster as a 
hurd-nbsc<l, »m ait iilayer. ex-,
Laurel Field 
Taking Shape
T.AUREL, Md, (AP) -  With 
half of tho entries already sta- 
bksl at Laurel race  course nnd 
Ru.ssla's entry on the mewl, the 
field for the $1.50,000 W ashing­
ton, D.C, International In begin­
ning to take shape.
Gun Bow, one of the two U,8. 
entries for tho U,i m ile turf 
race Nov, 11, moved Into In ter 
national Village Monday after a 
van trip froiti New York. P ri­
mordial of Venezuela was ex 
peeled to arrive t<slay.
Others on the grounds Include 
Analln of Russia, Ryu F o rd  of 
Japan  and Belle KIcambre of 
France.
Analln s u f f e r e d  nn ankle 
Hlirain last Friday, but by Mon­
day he was taken for n walk 
around the track. The 3-yenr-old 
colt probably will be galloiml 
today nnd given a stiff tent 8at^ 
urday.
"We liave every confidence 
that ho will be oblo tn run In 
the Internnllonal," said tra iner 
Yevgeni Dolmnt^tv.
-Kelooi Uw oUMsr- U.S. repre* 
sentuUvc and now the top 
money winner of nil tim e. In duo 
to arrive nt the track  Wcdnes
They had won the English 
I/cague cham[)lonshlp In 1956 
nnd 1957, n n d  were being 
strongly tl|)i>ed to become the 
first E n g lish . winners of Eu- 
ro[)c's glam or tourney—The Eu 
ropenn Cup, Then cam e the ca 
lamltous February day in 1958 
which tore the heart out of the 
great M anchester United side 
United struggled bravely to 
the final of tho Engll.sh Foot­
ball As.soclatlon cup that year, 
Busby, himself seriously in- 
Uirwl nt Munich, had the patn- 
fid task of rebuilding his shat­
tered team .
F irs t signs of n revival oc­
curred nt the end of the 1962-A3 
season when United won the 
English Cup, Tl\en last season. 
It finished second In tho league.
A. R. Pollard 
& Son
Agent




Twlay, United has regain#! 
much of Its old glory nnd Is 
proudly on too of the first d i­
vision. It took over ns pace­
setter last Raturday by beating 
reigning c h n m n l o n  Liver­
pool 2-0 to knock Chelsea off the 
lop rung where It had l>een 
since the end of August, Tire 
"R ed Devils" from ManchcHter 
hnve *lrop|ied only one iK)int In 
Iheir last ten matches,
Insiilrlng the club In Its come­
back Is Scottish International 
Denis Law, w h o m  United 
Iwught flom Torino of the I t a l ­
i a n  lifague In 1962 for a r»* 
ported fee of 41115,000,
The llttle\ fnlr-hnircd Inside 
forward shot Into brilliant form 
recently when he scorer! 10 
goals In a fantastic 11 dnvs.
1/aw didn't icpro last Bdtur- 
day, but be was the s ta r per­
form er In M anchester's victory 
over Liverpooi, 
lle|K>rle<l to be B ritain 's high­
est pakl soccer star, he Is gunr- 
antaed around £150 a . weokt 
plus extra Ismtises If his team  
does well.
The M anchester club should 








 .........     . . .  .day , with IrclaiKl's Biscnyne
trcm ely imp'ular with hla te a m -  fnd  Ita ly’s Veronese duo Thurs- top next w*d> « home
m alea." ' I day. 1 j win over Sheffield W ednetday.
I
KBLMnCA SAILT T C m . NOV. 1,1M4 9Am  lA
c* \  '
■ fe 4p
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Mr Si(<





M R . C . F . STF.W ART
Vice P re ilden t and 
O rneral M anagrr
M R . N FI/SO N R IIM I.FY
Branch M anager M  DAY IN THE OKANAGAN
November 3rd/ 1964 f^OayiHie o f f ic e  opening ol the
new Malkin Food Distribution Centre in Kelowna and the introduction of a 
completely new concept in large volume food handling. Now, with this great 
new facility, W.H. Malkin Ltd. gear up to meet the growing demands of a 
growing market, and bring the people of the Okanagan a wider than ever 
range of merchandise . . .  rapidly and economically. The latest equipment 
has been installed to ensure that perishable products arrive at retail stores 
in garden fresh condition, and the warehouse operation is backed by the full 
resources of W. H. Malkin Ltd., continuing the standard of service which has, 
since 1895, established the company as a leader in the food industry in British 
Columbia.
In any operation, people make the difference . . .  and Malkin people are 
known and recognized for their product knowledge, experience and help­
fulness. MaIMn customers have come to expect these qualities from Malkin 
staffs everywhere, and Kelowna continues the tradit'on, with a competent 
staff of local people under the management of Mr. Nelson Rumley. W. H. 
Malkin Ltd. Vice-President and General Manager, Mr. G. F. Stewart has 
pledged that the company, with this new Food Distribution Centre in Kel­
owna, will continue to develop and improve Malkin's high standard of 
service to the independent retailers throughout the Okanagan.
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Cardin Hands Press A Hin!
About Troop-Carrying Ship
ARCIPmA. NM. iC FL-A a.|r«tur cite out»ta« XM U m  m d 
Kicuut likoKte IfesCMS j iw rnm crt br«v«® ccU
Cmdm iusM d UoKbiy tiuii v««-{««t#r't m x4mx dum m y lu ta U  
!#eif « id i troop • ouTY m i r a p f o a  d3« Ca.a«dM.a «ktp» tied  op 
{ittdity maj b* iaskdied m t&e |« a ; .
(edeiil aavyi t 'o u n e ts  te Sjtgi«*w«8 i ^  Geldw*t«r,“  YEmkm
d« Mtvi »'!il c*ptuf«d by tb© KCMFi»*sd i» « Swadfey idgbt
*B«iwufec«d a  •  b d  u t tfer«c: isJlyiiry n»«a Mo*td»y o f l t i j  T h o  b  « » t«Kt Rejteibir**
****** Itijey » e r«  »|©ic’.eci by | 1
Mr. C * id « . h e r« te * * ic h E » -:R C * 4 F  *«'cra,n C k© .»»i«’ » t*«<ry wa»
mcmt 'immjm, to i l  « p rw iC iie  «x»« >,-« nocm&aiAme* c tr ry  «
S o c y ^ t  C iraSdite  
T ifiis  G oU w iter  M w
LOR A m E L m  (4F* — N w . 
B iu  Tm m m . m  tamm bm 
ttcu ib si party coKtxiat* hw 
pr-erMteat **>• !»*» itw ii "p * n  
t e  d w  v « y  v i t h  L B J , "
*T h«©i r«M(rv»!i»aji about 
I lb# coiKGidacy te  P m xkm x  
but 1 fete got
.Ite  litei ol l r,
INTKXlzrrO} ORdFlVEAd 
«eter lae coouteled
diury roorn on toeir Soiiidiy 
tour c4 Mtlkm*. Oae of three 
cofitioiled iUtio*j.»her* »tor*ie 
toum*, the dfeiry ixwrsj rc«- 
tfeia* ali type* te  d iiry  prg- 
duei* and u  e>iju!|‘|,ieid with ai 
HoinuievM machiJMS to  ellnsl- 
b l le  tU CKtof*. Ttu» »Ue»» for 
»tor*g# of iUtffij rheese n e tt  
to lu ite r witbcfcto! i.By elfectft
The other !%o » iaiiiir ixmxit 
t ie  Ihe dry r\X‘?n i n i  a met 
roC'.:n 'I'fee fo rs rse f 1$ Ls-ed i je  
tfi© iW X fc g e  t e  I t e m s  H i t  i t
ciuui fru iu , eu*. Tbe "wtx" 
loom U u te r e  all g teea  vtge- 
I*tile* are itone-l All tw ee  
Ivuuii* are kep-f 'be:*tea 'Si 
tnd 'Si stegree* t>ut»ide m tsa 
Risi.n i'rofeS.ice oj’era'.iin, Ifte 
teir-.i'eisture i» kef’t a t Ss) 
defjees sCeutrier Fbyto)
oMiies-mn C a a ^  liat a  imm' t.xm» 
fur paa-iiZt c a p w n y .
'The BMVf due* i»te gov  tu v c  :
*ki|.ia d«*r|M d kir tra a sp o n a '
(>-© te  aad Mr. C.a.rdrffi
*a.Jd th# luberal gos’erEiiiea! 
at-Sfcil liot recceMider ta *  c.aii- 
ceised Sdld.liil.djd tig ite  lao- 
g.raxa ivopcuH sd b y  i t #  D stee o - 
bahcr p y e tn u B .a » t
I fe t ted maop* laktokf ( « n  w. 
Eiicrci*# Yeoman v e re  broug tt 
here feoxa l&« M arrtiatei b> 
eight ix :e « n  eaooru and the & # t 
r«pl*aiiaa;«ftl ahip PtoYTder.
The toM iera akp< ia a a y  tva.u- 
ahte apac* aboard the %e**«i*
Th* lod V'«hifltE* bersuf&t trosc 
‘ 5a.tat Jsda, R B -, war# earrieo 
tbe P rovaier'a  h#,iiooc)4« r  
dech-
ilMMlMT m  MEJkMM 
; I h *  eaercl**. a h u r h  begas 
■n»« day* ago, t» u&* .b»|,f*»s
C'a&*ti*a tntotary maaca-fcSir* ut 
ae irsy  M year*
A iJteaH  p a r l y  t e  ’‘i»eiE.y *at> 
oteur*" a t*  attm iptiisg to peat- 
Uaie defeaf** **t up by lAe 
5rd iiifaasry Brigade gro-jp to 
g uard  ise  L'B.ned Slate* £*¥*1 
fca*e h*re. 'They ba tiled aaow, 
ra ia  and cold aiod* la a 
i r e i  frora Tncrty  Bay a.£*l have 
beea la the o jaa  ft* (yur day»
So f-ar they hav* not 'be*o 
a t i#  to  taftitrat# trsio t&* *t*. 
tk-a  B u i th e y  ’ ‘d e a ir e y e d ''  a
' fci,| t40£B,b.
Weekend Blow  
IQHs Six bl Italy
RAGimA. Saciiy (4 F )  -  T!wi 
tolt feuB a te ton**,
daa ta *au.«ti«rv tia ly  roM today 
to tra dead, v n h  IS® lajttrcd. 
hundrvd* te !*■** a n i dam- 
ag« umt te firia ls  s«M m ight 
exsnd
Om tonadi* t u t  ao u tlu flm  
tiy Saturday.. AGothae a «  •  p t 
0 4 tt  th* to* te tiaiy Suodiy.
(
»*/
Curk*ci«w Sv*.iap ia  FSotida 
ha* th t 'largtai ttttod te  baM 
c y p rm  tree* ta the Uitibirt
Slate* oa a l ,W i# ic ti  art*.
Company Head 
Began at Bottom
1. s . Cooivr, pr#*kienl ta d  
le a e ra l m aaager of W eitfair
Fsxxl* Lid . Wiftnlj;»*g. h a i ritc a  
to that o rganliauoo  from vare- 
h#r»* (w e n « r  to ih t  top pcxt ta 
M year* with the company.
Mr. Coojser w a t ta Kelowna 
over the w-**.ltend to ice the 
tefictal opentog ef the corni»aay's j 
aew d.:»utbu.uc5i» warehou*# 00  ‘ 
Lthel St.
After he ftnlthed h ii achaciicg 
to Vancouver he We»?era
Grocer* t a  VVianltveg and imce 
then ha* tieen a ihiptxrr, order 
d e rk . lupervU or. trranch m ana­
ger, merchatKtlrtng rnanafer. 
atvd finally preiidenl. a poi! he 
wa* nam ed to tn 1932..
TWO C H IL D IO
Both hti chilren era m arried, 
i  daughter live* la New York 
and a *cb t* a m alhem etirian. 
now cn a research  felkrwahip ta 
Germ any.
Tfit consi'atiy h a i te ware- 
htiuie* frr.rn Port Arthur west 
and 11 cf t h e s e  are  m  IJ C.
■‘■W# in lrtduced  a ir ccmdltioaed 
aisem biy fkmr*. far produce. 
Into C anada." he »ald, "  and w# 
have a o m e  of the moat mcdern 
npm ltig  room* in the t>uisneti 
fcr b a n a n a s  and t a m a l r v e * .
"We have c tc tra c t afoo'uau; 
with ShopuKaay. Lucky DoUar.l
Purity and T tm  IWy *t.*re* and! 
Bed aad White iic.re» la th ree{ 
pralri# prbvtoce*
"M alkini, t-ce te  ©ur divisior.*!: 
wa* ita rted  In SSS3 to V aew iver} 
and p n c r  to  that the three Ma’-i 
kia brotheri were la b u t is t i i l  
leparately.
'T a  ISfel our ccm jiacy through 
te wate.House* and TOO retail 
outlft.1, su>ld l,MWC*'jO s i .”k a |e i  
cf fruit fro;r. B C. T ire  r r u . t i  
Mr. Ccxqer ta id  he w ai highly 
p!ra.se>d at being a ti#  to vu'.l 
Kelowna i f a in ,  a city he firit 
law mare than Mi y ea ti ago.
Oshawa Workers 
Start Back
OSifAWA, Ote, iC P i -  The 
fir it *hift f t  Gefieral Motor* ef 
Caaada liK d ted ’a ll..JiaO aiiertv  
hly hm  wcitker* trjio rted  for 
work today after a week-ksng 
layc-ff due to a CM *trtka In 
the Uaited State*.
CM v&tker* her* will me*. 
Suiaday to take a atrlk# v*ete In 
fct-imec-tleia with a italem al#  in 
C anadtaa ne|©ttttton.» la  which 
they a re  aeektcg higher pen- 
aion* and pay rate*,
The la te it eentract fxjVTrtng 
IJ.SM CM employeei here « i 
pire<t S'unday,
DCEB R EM EM B ER O I
Ma r g a t e , E m ia a d  t c p '-
Sc'ilifitof artid re tired  regula, 
arm y captato, IU!p,h Caitelte. 
who died here recently, ha* left 
CTS to Harckl le tt*  for reacuing 
him when he wa* wounded tsa 





P u f i la n  l a k e s  p lea su re  in c o n g ra lu la l in g  M a lk in s  
o n  th e  open ing  of  the i r  n e w  c e n te r  -  a n o t h e r  
d is t r ib u l io n  point  for P u r i t a n  Canned  M e a t  P r o ­
d u c t s  . . .  qual i ty  you c a n  real ly  t a s te .
PU RtlAN
PURITAN CANNERS LIMITED -  RICHMOND, B,C
w
c o h T io i J i  io i 'C iirr
GK.NOA, Italy lAP) -  The 
Work! Cc.".f#.Seralien of Under­
water AcUvUlr* ha* i.tked the 
United NaUcm* to umdertake 
control of €<■«*.£ bed* beyortd 
tcrrltarlal w a t e r * .  The coo- 
(fderatksn, usvdrr the freildency 
of French eipSorer Jacque* 
Couiteau. m et here and an- 
nouRced 111 eitablU hrr.cnt pf a 
re ie ir rh  branch to iludy the 
pojjlbiUly cf e-vtracUng food 
from the »ea Grior.
A P E i r i X T  if .A L  I* main­
tained w h e r e  t h e  triick Gcfli 
l a r k i  I n t o  MaUrn*' waretKiuie 
Wtw©en the refriserated  
tru rk 'tra ile r witvlde the ware- 
h<)u»e and the ©■•ntrolh'tl at- 
ptmluce dciMirlment 
o n  th# Inakte Thi* enable* re­
frigerated fi«d altiff* to be In 
conitan t refrigeration until
finallv deliver#! to the rrlaU- 
r r  anvw hfre in t,he ln!cri(..r 
(ru n s U m c U tiik e  to U fin.rh.n, 
T he catx© l* never lu h h v l# ! 
to out.Mcle C!"tnf!i!ii.inv f rc rn  the 
beginning t e  il». J o u r n e v  m  
CtUlortua or other louthern 
jten ta  until lt‘« ready (or aale 
to Uv# conium er
( ( 'o u r l e r  P h o to i





If was our privilege to supply and Install 
the plumbing for this new building,
E, WINTER
Crown Prlnco Feiaal Ibti Ato 
dill Arlr, wlio tmlay rei>tar#l 
hiv tirolhrr a* king of Snmll 
Aralila tin* Iw'cn a widely (rav­
elled (irime m inister atKl for­
e ig n  mlnlaler of the country 
•hiring the last two year*, 
Fetsal. 59, is n son of the late 
King Urn Sand, Tiiil, with Inrge 
languid tirown ryes and a 
fvolnt#! lienrsl. he Is known for 
hi* extrem ely pro-Ilrltlsh views. 
He has the fine iiresence and 
grave nmnners of a typical 
high-lKirn Arab,
He Is a non-srnokcr and 
drink* nothing tronger than 
soda At dtploinntii' p a r I 1 0 r* 
abroad he has always seemed 
a lonely figure, the Kavtern 
rolh-s tliat he w e,in  abroad in 
preference lo Western attire  
serving lo suggest hi* rem ote 
ne.ss from sociai frtvoiily,
A fine liorKetnnn, in 192,5 he 
hendixl 0 cam paign of 4.5,(MKl 
trno[)s that resulted in Ihe over­
throw of Slierif Hussein of 
M ecra nnd estalilished Ibn Sand 
as king of all Aruhia,
CONGRATULATIONS
on  tire opening of your 








Done b y , , ,
KELOWNA
Machine Works Ltd.
1247 Klih SI. U 2 -2 6 4 6
I-




1131 Ellis St. 762-2211 V
K E L 0V N 4 P4JBLT COCTUEEK. T lJ E t., WOY. t .  t t i t  F 4 Q g  1 4
METHODS. LONG-TIME EMPLOYEES MARK OF MALKINS
I t
4 *  It ItaO  l 4 i l . K
troik-Jf (fefry
MU'Vei K.*;-
0 » t «  II *1 t fiJ'.-fc© fc- i / ' t  • -  
l». i U ,  t i i ' i /  K t '»  t  .fee
F rju -rv e  I't*© u ... k i •<
. . . f e e !
t'.t* *:© Sw '.cfX
Cv-tovcx F'Ss.rfc:'
flUta M'EW mMM'iOmiMM 
rnxm lU ■ae^tmau tYmdsoSM »¥  
»tor«4« t/#
p r v i i j e *  M d  i»
aaxi to b# ?s# c«rfy css* te  iU 
kisrl la ts«* 5.sv%'•!!>£'« Tttt ftx'ia 
ta.* t*.:? ctsftUvGed av
*toi'a|i« fav iiite i U 
tM it'ilaa ia  La-i« UaijtiAi W t 
uu* u  m itualWr i4«saltoa. 
atauwt tt*  tit* te tt*
It 936 w;"u*i« {«•*? te tt:.» fe*w 
K.«k»w£*







1 0  THE POLLS TWM NiTlO X IS D IIX 4
M at* tta i i  f i i M M t J  V S  t i t i- j  W S D C ' S  X T V  — Ta* % cfiJ | 
i c i i  Me t l ’f i l i*  to v-ct* ta Ufe: 'tt\vsd Ids d ix L itg  t«4 II 
Kov. S pfe*jd«s;u»i : t f i 3  t-y a r t i t k
; C'V Brtttifes tv s r y  yetr,  tahftt*,.-! 
rO P tlJ l.l PAIHTISLS >uuu te to© W.Ufeb blr* /.£.«{
I t *  K.©it t©itea.i' l a . ' S l i  ;©/.:-©§ vi t*a t i l V  *»y to© ;
VC* M/s.r»ru u  to©! iftt«Jti*lfc-Ak! T«a CuiuBUtV**’* ,
i s.ts-!52'Ui'i
It's  a firdf K:Ll4.5g 4?v4 n t ’i t  f t tx id  la  hav’C h a J  •  f t r t  
in the to-aiLfwUvm.
NORM FREDERICK
CiUia and  Cil».i!n| 
I I T ?  S trth rfk itd  K K lin ^ .N A niistJ
Congratulations
a n d  Best W is h e i  
to
W. H. Malkin Co. ltd .
on th i opening of their new 
Kelowna warehouse facilltlei
Perco Sales Ltd.
ScfviBg U k W e iu in  C iR *d* I-cxxt Iix lu iiry  
unct I9T 6
A VtrrLMAN te 27 v r a n  
*«• rvi c f  n 1 Ih IV. H M a 1 kin 
I,ta , I* Arnold n asrott hrre  
rcid f nirhitu; c h c lv n  in the
T C U  ‘I o t a .  . f a n d i ,
dr-i artinsrd n / i  d< .aftjncn l 
!» »ei'»*rave fr-:.!n the g rtxery  
and I'ltiiia! r Mr. Hoc-
«rtt ita i'trd  with the tirm  li» 
18)7 at the c ia r t. He »*• 
Iran ifcrred  In »l* IVnUcirss
i.irtaS i.n  u) r.dS and Ihm  to 
Kelowna in 1S57
tCi,.':,;fier Tho to)
K C O N O M Y  P R I X i H . A M  ' g t a r n .  I t  is u !u k ! , : t o< , d  t o  pro- j t h e y  a r e  n.ot In  u s e  o r  u w l c r u i w l
K I N G S T O N .  J a m n i f f i  ' A P »  K i d e  r e R i t b r  t i . c e n i m r n t  In-.-. ' fef-■ i m d  n o t  i l e v e l o j * # !  a f f o r d i n g  to
T h r C a t / n i  t a .  t r i x i i  l e d  t. > h a v e  j t i u n  o l  h o h i u i g ' .  u s e r  4 U i  a r n  ■ j "







W NDON tA D  -  P retty  
M ri, Ann Muiqihy, 26, waa 
ileeping smmdly thii morning 
when someone kissed her nn 
her cheek.
■■Darling,” »h« said, em erg­
ing from her sluinlKT.
Hut darling—In thia cai* 
Mr. Murphy — was aound 
asleep fceside Mrs. MttfpJtf.
Turning from her huaband 
to the tredroom in general, 
Mr*. Murphy aaw two ahad- 
owy forma, one of them  ca r­
rying a dim m ed flashlight.
She scream ed.
The shadowy figures scram ­
bled through nn open window. 
Hy this tim e the husband had 
awaken#!.
"Did you kiss m e?” de­
manded tho wife.
"Did I do whnt?”
"SomtexHly stole a kl.ss—*'
"They luohaldy stole .some­
thing el.so tiKi,” aald the hus­
band hoirplnu out of bed.
Murphy w as right. While 
his wife called the cops, he 
discovered that tlio thieves had 
stolen a tape recorder, nn 






always the best to take home
Voice In Dark 
Brought Death
nELLEGHA, Italy (A P ) - ,  
voice cnlliHl Monday night from 
dm darkness outside Antonletta 
Fnnlcchla'H Ifolnted cabin In the 
(Toclnrlu hill country aouth of 
Home.
The ,50-yeniMild woman and 
her daughter, Rosa, 18, opener 
the door and nsktsl, "who’s 
there?" The answer was the 
blast of M double-barrelled shot­
gun which Btnick both women 
(lend.
A abort tim e la te r a voice 
from tlie dark  summoned vll 
Inge council m em ber Elio Spi 
Inn to his door, He opened It, 
candle In hand, but stumbled 
nnd fell ns a shotgun blast went 
over hla head leaving him im- 
Injured.
A voice then called herdsm an 
Franco l .b /n  to the door of his 
home nen rby, He was Hilled by 
two blnat* fnjm  the shotgun.
Police cloK#! In lieforo dawn 
(ixtny on the home of Angelo 
Carvcritlcre, 30. Tliey arrested  
him on churge-i of com m itting 




ON THE OPENING OF THEIR 






rm m m E u m m . d a s l t  cmmiEX.. tn s is ,  w bn . a  taw





iA onU tJI F lU f l It;- " '
P'ife-«r >' » Vi »,f« f * s
* kl
fc!* iifc.fcf.:
V f to  i f c fc ? feiit 
l„- fc i . a d . H u  
r . j  ,',"fc
F l i f t ;
New
Now
$ 4 5 0 ,0 0 0  Building
Houses Malkins
B l l s  Irfc Y ll U t  kU




 ̂ 1 : (.i. ti-Vi-z ' t ml,,;
«J i > ' fc ,1 ■( t. lie . . i *  ̂ ê, ■!. ■,' *  ̂ ■̂ i tf: *■. fc. te .J .i r f  ̂te- . j .r
ItJtte i! / -i.. i'ixTV't F'1 fe ^a'Vtoi'to i . i i ' X  ‘iU
'■'..'r I ' h ' i W . . .  ite/'j-'c *•.•';,£■ ■ . z . t ' J . i :  * -t tete' itft » ta..:; »■,'
i.tte 'tek' •* tte to lite-;: «. U t.ui'.vfe.. Ut
V. V p - i K V  rx\ i  Kiir.t  i U c }  ;.*tetete Z.Ut  fefc v* i
congratulations
t o
A l»ri*Se*fc »■!*£.«* rotoiii.#
M fc'ii.is l-fc? i;4 .« i* U to . Js. K f ./  ■ I'! fc :.i Si
tfcfet'i# /S't fci. fcif fc .-fcto : 1 ,
L'* t ' s t  .si. i.S.f » e /:  l . r i f  . ;, - f .  . . . I f
i'U.sfc© .to Uit ©fc:' s.to.''> .* : ..;.. ./© .5 ft * fc
fc.'»2 St*.;•.,..£: A.I ".. .;.. . to  to.
SiiM * tUw.. V-fciJc al 
ti i ta ritteto
A.u4  »V;-)£*tr f*-;
U H trxA
cu ,H ..it» , ItJtof
r.fc #. I  c .* ;*<
: I ‘ « ta *te ■" -ji-'ir 1-
. f — ’.tte tft..-.. . Uc '. .i.'fc




f .»..».fc..U t-l toj *©*...-•
; {, .-r
%..* i  ;*.f ■ f .!... t...;i-..'; n s . ! . . t :
\  fi fc'/.i-ft V *; to l l ;  fit-;. ,../t
tffcgf; M.5 j ; . .t ' f.*;.i
He t » ;-fc.i.-;..tf.t 'i,!..,..'!. ■«, »: fc-~.fc.i-
S J A t r  A A rA N U IJ) *,;.Vf© to s.!.e i.f«  t..to.!;;..fct
Me 5fc.ii sSfcM -©....to
.Ufc'fti 2i,'ta c 5': t."
S',' f i ' / e  ■:'!.© r,.„.e tX iD A D tX ti
.r-.fc!fcfte te- /;'•■© to I -  !©--
j, ?J i |r f  •;:./»£- *.toS ‘.'fct to.
r..;Ki;:,..!,.fc !»..i .,:...‘;.t-6 Si.t
!)fc. fc fcif* !■«'*
»}.,. afcs;:.to SS.-f 'i./.tt-..
to-'toto
S preads
• t ' t o / . / j j  - . t  :t . . t !~f
.Li fctoi'- te!ii-fci ft t;r'/-.'.i-.t-s 
S~.-i;ffca.i . JV/'i i Slfc> ./.r 11 1
— t*€e M L..S.. i  I’fc t » fcjJfV. fif 
.iss fcStr (>...-ififc _sij; t i  *..'..1. U..r (.
o v r f  fc irsSrlli l;..J t.'fc- fc?»-i Irt.S- ;;-ct..U-S-S t ,  S. C.:»-to't t-J i / '  «  * S ? ;?.t t < i > - -if  . 'r /S ./fc  »:; • tf-
k'-n, d i l k r t . - l - i  m li tt M i t  ato... t.'ii ha.’i j  ftofct-Sii'i i,fc i -t!
fctlfcSU'f sii* tlftfci.'to  t.-l l...i",.*.,..ff ct.:.'.; i f i 'f  ( t-j.frttliS a--
ftftft , . . 1 1'. 3 t ft ' . ' ..''eft’ t» y.' S’fMMr* i-t ‘' fct'.' to a*' t'-a- fcto-tfc-fc), t.tftft.<̂  fc'ftHi* flea iifc f taa- t t l . a'.f"’ f t.j . .
»r> the tto-l'u  5 . e i .  fr .'C ta ! n .anaiter
tiy Urs!ai.n‘» ? .-v '.«■ n i t .t ,. .ti'.'r
Kirtit U»t *e*S». t-f a !5 ;*cr t rr.5
imtfcW'i lir iff  ■ - 'M.'h'i.iS
f i f i l  h e r  K an
fnerwJt
T h e  n r »  Or i Si ' h  t j i t i f f ! ,  tic- 
irrMted by £•-''•*.'«■
ment a* y. are t..> t*-
*r,-.! J  h. 5 !* ’., . . ’r-i t f  \ toi j .  
i r :  a:.n! {ft-
V ;•.»! r’-.e./ager.
S r i l l i l .  R0O5LH
Mr Uufc-.!ey tan ) the iKnldjng 
— w h u h  S'fc.'k to,ft! o v e r  th ree
!,<.> t-tn ttru c t—it et.iiisj; 
set! Mt'.h I
a t . ’e  i ' . r t a :  r a t k l r i i g  i h ' t o g
■M;'?! e i f t  tl'!.. oito tf'tc'f f- ; fc
/ f t  t!'. . fct ii..-) t'.. ■ ; .
fc'.*.,.i,r. K ar.'l i,.ri''.,.i‘.Lng
tn .u k  a te *  !>■ cn* e n r t l  ara! 
allow  n (tt'ur te  th.e la rg r r t t twfk  
and n a i le r  ur.ito tu l<.»ad or vrv- 
li.-ai.l, a! Uie ta ir .e  thfie  
.Mr. I l uf nl ey  vaiii th e  wh-.-le
te.*) jft l-T: h \
WOODWORTH & DAVISON
A R C H ! ! [ a S
1,1,..toft,; r ty ,  J,i R ,5 5 C
in A ssociafion  w i th  Food In d u s tr ie s  
R esearch  & Engineering
i'll |j« l» B < e  ,\»e . he )««**. B..C'ft
W. H. Malkin ud
on the opening of their 
new office headquarters 
and warehouse.
Ck>*ely eva. f . i tw' f  h'  vcKct ahi e  t,iet‘artrncnt i<.,<oler»j tnent  an d  jtfK k it  Ui the tieigh
A fr w tn r n f  «'n I a r t  % a t .o u o ijh r ie  ?.tDr-: lx;th.<»'fc) of
T ra d e  *i© vtal utoto-.nttre w te i , ie i . .r t ,r ,fn t .
th e  Klea te  s t o h a y t  f . . tc.ng te-  , ,
v itK f lt  hv rn s .l-D ffc r 'id e r
(ONC.RAIULAIIONS AM) BHST VVISHI S
I O  W. H.  M A L K I N  (  O.  LT D . Kl  L O W N A
BICK'S
.%li4in fciintiai'tiir for the r.rw 
• t t t i t ei i re w a t  Snti tfi  I l i i i t hr t t
_  / .  . 1 , iio tetoinK  ri«iin*, w hrtc the and Wti-on of Vani-ftiviver, Tlie
The r-t,irt,.»ixan m u;; ams i ' f,yn  are rii'ened tinder; i<<ii!|*an,v i» now loaMitg ou) itt
that by iirtK>»ing Jbe n.-ecia tondittonv. In additinn Simih Ave. |-rr»i#rty with ila iit
tariff, contrarv to liATT f '/ c t .  three large rtwler*! to tell i! In the future.
Brilain rrfaced the ma.ior l»ir-: 
t*en rtf her intentatkinal t-ay. 
ment* problem oti rtn.nttip ' 
heavily des>et>dpnt f«  the HrU- 
iih  rnarkit (or ttalcv 
The r .A T r  (dinrn I t t e r . of 
mhich t'anada  i* a meml>er. will 
aufgest whether other ■correc­
tive" ernirses are o |c n  to Hrtl- 
ain. an hidle a f 1 n n that the 
GATT meinltertihiit I* in no 
mood to grant Hrllatn a waiver 
from her otiligationv.
m iFT TO HlDlkS
The n f t c*it*ed by the Irnsort 
tariff U likely to be widened 
with rei*>rl* that the new Ijiltor 
•dm intatratkiit has decided to 
crush B ritain 's agreem ent with 
F rance  to undertake Joint dc- 
veloiiment of the Concorde su­
personic Jet airliner. Costs of 
the project have /ttomed from 
the original eatlm ates of alHtiit 
tKW.tXXi.OOO lo a new forecast 
Of more than I I .000,000,«W.
But Britain U not alone In 
atirrlng the heart of Euroix'an 
dlfimity. FYance has bclattored 
West Germ any for falling to 
agree to uniform grain and 
other farm prices within the 
al.K - country Common Market 
and G erm any has criticl/ed 
France for providing the Soviet 
Union with long-term trade cre­
dits.
French President de Gaulle 
has threatened to [hiU out of 
the Comrrrnn M arket and thus 
te a r  up the whole |>lnn for F.ur 
ot>ean irolltlcal unity. Weekend 
r  e |» o r t a from Paris quote 
soureea a.s saying de Gaulle 
waa not bluffing.
OIL H E L M  CATTI.E
Tile search for oil in Austnil 
la ’s desert regions Is Hiding tiu 
local ra ttio  Industry as unsuc 
cessful bore holes Invurlnljly  
produce w ater If nothing else




b y . . .
interior
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC
1135 KLI.IS ST. 762.2702
Scott Paper Ltd.
New W estm inster, B.C.
Scott Makes It Better -  for you!
CONGRATULATIONS
\o n  the com pletion of a new  
building to meet the needs of a 
growing com pany.
Concrete nnd pumice blocks by
CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES 
TO W. H. MALKIN CO. LTD., KELOWNA
PET MILK CANADA LTD.
M AKCUS or
1 1 4 *  S t. m i  s>. 762.24<i2
• Pet Instant
* New instant "Please"
* "Chlpits" Chocolate Chips
* Van Kirk Chocolate Bars 
• Cherry Hill Cheese
Congratulations
t o  M a lk in s  L td .
on the  completion of th e ir  largest distribution 
centre in th e  Interior.
A
It was our privilege to install the refrigeration 
in Malkin's new  warehouse.
Bnulkham & Fleming Speclallie In
•  Insliilniions of ull types o f  industrinl nnd comnicrcini refrigcrnlion.
•  FTficicnt service on commercial nnd industrial rcfrigcrntion.
•  Serving tho entire Oknnngan.
BAULKHAM & FLEMING
Refrigeration iSulcs &  Services Ltd.
I^floiinn 762..1.146 r c n ild o n  4 9 2 .2 2 1 1
1
